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2 KANSAS

Lead makes it safe
to telephone

WIIE� thunder crashes and lightning flashes
about your farm, lead enables � ou to use your

telephone without danger of electrocution.
Lead is the principal part of the fuse used in the

modern telephone system. "'ben a lightning' bolt
reaches the fuse, it melts the lead of the fuse. This
stops' the current and prevents it from reaching
your instrument and you.

.

Every time you telephone, you
summon the aid of lead. Millions
of pounds of lead are 'in soldered
connections in telephone ex

changes and telephone lines
throughout the country. Many
more millions of pounds of lead
are neCt"s�lry to pro\;de co,'er

ings for telephone, telegraph,
radio and electric lig�t cables.

White-lead paint for exterior or

interior. use can be tinted to any
desired color.
Rust cannot destroy the metal

that is thoroughly protected with
red-lead. The maxim, "Save the
surfaceand you saye all," applies
to metal just as surely as it does
to non-metallic surfaces.

Handy Book on Painting
If you want to know how to save

-

tlie surface of wood;. masonry or
metal on your farm with paint,
write for our Handy Book on

Painting. This book is a store
house of paint facts and formulas
and will be sent free on request.

Producers of kaJ products
Dutch BlFY 1ohite-Iead and Dutch
BlFY red-lead are names of the
pure white-lead and red-lead
made and sold by National Lead
Company. On every keg ofDutch
Boy 1chiie-lead and Dutch Boy red
lead is reproduced the picture of
the Dutch Boy Painter shown
below. This trademark guaran
tees a product of the highest
quality.
Dutch Boy products also in

clude linseed oil, Batting oil, bab
bitt metals, and solder.
National Lead Company also

makes lead products for practi
cally every purpose to which lead
can be put in art, industry and
daily life. I£ you want informa
tion regarding any particular use
of lead, write to us.

In telephone systems you do
not see lead or realize the impor
tant work it does. But in paint,
lead in the form of white-lead,
the basic lead carbonate, and red
lead, a lead oxide, is known the
world oyer. About�O,OOO,OOO
pounds of whi te-Iead are used
in paint each year, while approxi
mately 20,000,000 pounds of red
lead are applied tometal annually
in this country.

Paint CM4jJe'r tlutn wood
Farm ownc.rs who zeaJcusly
p70tect their properly know from
�ence that white-lead gives
the surest protection for
thesmf'acesof theirbouses.
Bot cannot destroy the

�.outside surlaces of farm
� tbat are, covered

.
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New Farm Relief Measu
Capper-Williams Bill Provides for Promoj:

Better Co-operative Marketing Systems
IIY JOli IV ·W. WU.KIN !!ION

'THill present Congrea« haa planned In �uldlng and 1'l'gllllltln� Lill': mn h helptu! 1!l1-(1"lutIQn ell sll-(lIcil lllodity iuuveruuut. Ill' flilch "0.to develop uud l)('flwct tho 1:111"111- Jlllt't1 Itg( Ul'iON, iun ny uf the """'I1l,1g" iucllll:!try n ud 110 member 01: thu t which l'c£el'\'lIe(l "n,! l.H.!CII m"dehotly hus lJCI!1I 1Il01'1) uctlvo III this ])0 crt'ecth' IY.I'Nlllcct.I,
wurk Ullin SOli II tOI' II pper of Kunsus. "AIL usaocln tluns luclllllccl II"'I'wo of tho II I; 1'1cu 11. 11 1"111 relief bills the Fedorul Mu rkutlng SYHtl'lI1 IIistill pending in OOIll':I'U$::I, to which III neeredlted thru charters IH�lJcd It
�rlst ot mnny blf ls hus sifted down, Fedorul Mllrl,,,t1I1� Bou nl,
1l1'0 tho Md';ltry-llllugt'll plan uf lm- soclutton uoretorore or hl'r;,uiedlutn rollcf uy sthuulut.lug tho do- runued, tllllc shull meet tilt, rl',·mcstle price of fn rm produ .ts, lind the ments set tor I'll In the net, Hlld \OllllPOI:-Willlnllls hill fin' tbo mrtner shull upply thurvfur, will be gl'promotion of co-operattve farm mnr- II chnrter, Aut! for NII!lr lllllllllliketlng. '1'11 e MrNury-Huugen· pluu taction and in the public illl"l't,:
proposes n, Government corporation ehnrtcred ussocluttons ,will "Iwith It cnpltnl of 200 nrllltou dollm-s, under the 8111)01'I'("lon of the I"

,
Q uthortsed to borrow u billion dollars "In order to OI1SI:) the flow o[Iu the mnrket if needed, to denl In moclltlos thru trade ehunncls, Iii
furm products gonernlly ns they or provides tVI' stuudurds u nd g
any of them fnll below tho relatlve officlal Inspoetlou, dlsllOlllillllllo
price, as is tho CIISO now, of most market tntorum tton, und thu :11'
of such products, on the average rroui tlon of disputes Ill' merhods instl
11)0$ to 11)14. With furm prices below or approved by the Bourd. 1'1'0
this ra tio the corporattcn Is authorlzed is also made for 11111 rket wi re s
to enter the market u'nd buy untll the 01' other adequate meuus of 1'11111
price renches par- with the ratio, price. catron between -churtered assotill
Products so purchased would be mar- further, In order to ell 111 i 1111 1('
keted Inter IlB the oorporutlon was Insofar as posslule, 011 fadliU
able to sell them, at the ratio price ready provided lJy the Depn rt III
at howe or at any prtee obtalnable A,I'ioulture will be fully utilized.
11 broad, 1068e8 on export sules to. be "T he Fedornt Murketinu
distributed back among producers. -under the Cupper·WlIlIullls bill I

consist of seven members, IiiPurpoae of the Bill five members appointed by the
The purpose of the lfederal ·�Iar. dent for terms of five yeur" III

keting nct introduced in the Senate officio. the Secretary of A:;ric
by Bena tor Capper of Kunsas, and in and Secretnry of Commerce,
the House by Oongresamau Wllllams' of the members. so appolutel
of Mlchlgnn is to

:

provide ways by t represent the producers' mar
means of which adjustments can be -assoeiatfous and two the teriuinu
made more accurately and with less ketlng ussoctattous. 'I'he luucn
waste, risk, and lost monon," to the be composed. of lerminnl distri
end that the price-spread between pro- und the representatives of prod
'ducer lind consumer moy be reduced. assoctattons and producers': tI

The uct does not provide fo.r the houses. The producer, as the
purchase or all Ie by the Oovernment for which the marketing s)"sl
of any agricultural product, nor for primnr,lly created, is given dUI
prlce fixing, artificial- stimulation of representntion on the Federal M
production, or dumping. ing Board,
The only permanent solution of To Make Local Surveys,lower living costs nnd higher returns .

. to the pl'Oducer lies in reducing the "It is Illude inCUlllbeut IIPO
,murgin bet,,:een. producer and con- Federal Marketing Board to. e

sumer, and this margin can only be age and nid in the de\'clopm
'reduced so far·uB we cun eliminate the· existing IIssociations qualified 10

waste inYoiyed in it. There is a long ate under the aet lInd in the 01'),
tion of new associations. Focategory of Jthese wastes which ao-
purpo.se, it is uuthoi"ized to. 1ll:l1;,c:umulate to make' our' distdbuti{)n

system extremely expensive. They veys of locnl conditions in pro

comprise the follQwing: . territory ·or at terminal marl;e
view organi:?a'tion plans, "lid

,
I-An unnecessary num'ber of pur; lonns for organization purpose. chase Ilnd sule trnnSal!tiolls in the links bet\veen· the Federal �11l1'

mo.vement of commodlties, that Is. too Board nnd tlle chartered n,;:;ol'i
many links in the distribution chain commodity boards are pl'twidcd,and too many persons in each link. "The Commodity Bonrc1s, ou
2-Tlle waste involved in the sWp.. each major comIl'lodity or g'1'1l

ment of inferior products and the de- like commodities that requirps."teriorl1tion due to defil.Jr-ed movement sires to. be so represeuted, 'rlil
and repeated hnndMng, t10n as advisors to producers' II

.�Unnecessury transportation thru iug associatiOlls and c1enringblind consignment and 'cross <huuls in on the one, hand, and the B
search for custo.mers. Marketing. Board on the olMr,
4-Inlldequute ladlities for expedi. a link between them, Tbe COlli

tlous handling, such as poor terminals, boards will co-operate with WIcar shortages, and the lilie,· - /

eral Marketing Board in o.rg1l11
fi-The uncontrolled distribution by wo.rk. For tllree years, end.1 co

which. locnl gluts and famines are lty boarel will be mtlillt:llllCd
.crea ted, with consequent destructive fWlds appropriated for tllC II

price fluctuation, tration of. the act, unlesS IIIC
6-The speculative. hazards in dis- ized producers of tlle ro.iH

tributio!,l induced by all of the ubove, :Vo.luntarlly assume tlle. Cl'J:"i":1for wbich either the producer or the commodity bonrd that IS n;'I.11consumer mUi;t pny thru larger mnr· by the Federnl Mnrl(otlng J,o,
gins to the distributor. be appointed by it fro III :��T�ee Marketing Agencies chosen by tho chnre�:�� (.):1111
In ,discussing' the blilt SClllltor Cap.. �ssoc�!t�:lt��et1���rdll Ul�Jinl:dll

pe;: saId: . such associations will be 11/1111
"The primary function of the Fed- them directly. ,soderal Marketing Board. cre»ted by this "The cle'a.ring bouse :Is .. "bill, is to certify, supervise, and link function primarily fiS sellinf '."i�"togetper in an orderly mnrketing sys- each for a pal'tlcullll' pro�, "!;retem, t h r e e classes of marke�lng trlct; as til 'local cO·Opt'I,1 .

agencies orgflnized on a commodity keting asso.clation r(')J�,t'''iI'nl",basil!; nalllely, co.·operative market·. vidual producers collf-ctl vel."
tng al!sociatiODs. of producers; co.·oper- clearing houaes reprl'sc,tl t ,I'i;:�aUve clear�, house associations. associat1ons

- collectln!JJ. . 'rs'thru l':hJch the producers' u8soclutlons clearing houses, the prnlll1� L

I'llco-ordInate tOOir commerclal activities; 'elations muy �narket tlll'I.'.,'(II'OaDd term1ntil Jru(rketing ul!soclations WeH co.operutively nllil
I IIIoperating at diHtributing centers. In tho mllnner he t �;tIII.('"
1,,11'

t ollll'lIljl"In the Federal Marketing System needs. The 11 C C Iinodi!'developed under the act, the nroduc- hanclling of vudOll." C()I�H 1101.ors' marketing aMf4oclutlons wlll 1'unc- different methods. It (loe
')'IlI',tlOD as commodity InlHts to trade a hard und tllst S�'8�I'Il�clY til

ehnnneis of which the termlnul mar· lng hotll!cS will seH liT
the 10

ketlng IIHl!odlitlons lire the outletH, mnrl<etH nt.forded IJY"while the clearing houl!es will �H!lIl!t marl(ctlng (1S$oc!at1onR.
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Ham and Bacon Arithmetic � lf�::�!r ,
�

, • '1
�"{ v �Alfalfa, Barley, and ,Corn are Combined With Home Groum Pigs i

..

� Po'..";Making Project on the Lincoln County Farm of E. S. Coyle
�
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Pigs Eat Hay in Winter
,

HAT harvested ,from the alfalfaThe A. B. o� of P9rk Making ,,'

fields is stacked in tbe 9-acre. '--,-, ,',' ,

.

hoglot and tbe porkers are per-YEAR'S supply of fe,ed Is ,.kept to
mitted to eat of it at will, Spring pi��"flrd agamst'-crap fatlure, 'When
begin using the hay after frost bas�pl'ing pigs' are weaned they are
nipped the green plants in the field.1'1l�{1 on alfalfa pasture and given
They are fattened on, barley, corn and,allowance of' barley 'gtown the.pre- alfalfa hay. The bay replaces a pro-dUlg season. ' AS .soon as tbe alfalfa .

tein supplement. But the pigs likely
s IlllHle sufficient growth to provide would make better gains if tbey hadUUtlnut grazing, J..n "si�_ to ,,:jgh�., -------_--------------------� a light allowance of animal protein.

"

LFALFA plus ,barley plus corn
[IIus home-grown pigs equals
pork -on tbe farm of E. S. Coyle
j list west of Lincoln. About tbe

lill' :\lflr�b pigs begin to seek suste-
11111'1' heyond tbe maternal cafeteria,
1', Coyle _ 'mues preparafions for
Icil' Hummer and fall ration of grain.
,\' I lie time tbe spring ,plg� "are
'CflIH'<1, altalfa.,.ls r�ady to pasture.
he "igs, tbe aUalfa, tbe barley and
IC l'l)rn develop together and go to
Ill''''''' at the same'tlme.

,
'.

I
,

By M. N. Beeler
weeks, tile grain ·Is wltbbeld and the
pigs torage for their living until Sep
tember. Mr. Coyle tben resumes feed
ing barley. After, frost tbey are given
a 40 to 60 day finish on corn and
al,falta bay. Spring pigs are beld over
tor tbe January' or February markets
and fall pigs ,go to market in April.
That Is tbe A. B. C. (Alfalfa, Bar·

ley, Corn) ot bam and bacon artth
mette .on ,Mr. Coyle's quarter secti'on

farm. He makes only tbe culls from
his purebred herd Into pork. The rest
are developed on tha.same ration and
sold as b-reedl,ng animals.

;.- Why Be Likes Barley
�E-barley crop was increased to
1. � acres this year by Mr. Coyle.

He has neen growing 15 to 20
acres since he quit raiSing wheat inAlfalfa Pastured 15. Years

M·"·--'" ._.,

:\I� alfalfa field' of 9 acres under
liog fence ,bas been pastured by
�rr. Coyle for, 15 yejlrB., The

111111 on this' .tr�ct I. about as good '

IIl11t on a 26-acre field seeded at
C same tlme. : The' pigs are not per·'
ltted to r60t and the field never is
isrured beavJly: From '2Q to � head
nurcbred Duroes- range th� 9 acres
inter and summer. 1,Wben' the hogs
eliot numerous enough to 'consume
e Illl�ture:the'-hay:ls :n\owed'at the"
me time tliat:On tlie other field IS
rvrsted. Both tracts W111 b«t re�
edcd in about two years! ri

Mr, Ooyle ,has establlshed",il bOUnty
20 cents for 'dead ,gophers.: His.

n, Donald" 'has ,ta"ken ,the: co�'fiiactr keoplng' the'�Jfalfa fle�q� .elear of"
ese pests. Thak no. doubt, Is one
planation J,or tJ:1e .eadurance Qf the
uml. '" ,� ,

How This Outfit Cut Costs
,', _ BY,FJlANK 4. MECKEL

;;'C'
. UTTINq, wheat.dOes not 'sPeH'much' profit these days 'unless costscan be cut, along with the wheat. '.

:
.

A. L� Heflin, o( Ellts, KHn., Is here shown cutting both wheatand costs wltn. meehanteat Po.wer. He Improvised n tractor hitch for"

his 'header and 'built a beader barge about tbree times as big as the av
�rage barge, Witb one tractor he pulled tbe h,.eader and witb tbe other
tlJe Ijarge,A Tbe ol!tfit made quite a dust fog out in the wheat field, butit, cut the wheat in.,a.bout one tbird the. time it would ha,Ve taken to cutit witb horses, and did .tt with a- smaller ,crew and for less actual cash.MT. He'f1lri 'is 'a confirmed- power fal1mer from now on. His local tractor,(Jealer was, very helpful to bim in working out the problem of a suitable, hitch far the header. , It's a pretty good plan to get acquainted - with,

yOUI' local ,dealet. You might like him." '

1rJ15. "Barley is a safer crop than
wheat," said Mr. Coyle. "It bas been
making about twice as many buanets
for me arlmy neighbors have been getting from wheat. It Is not aftec1ed bywtnter-killlng and .f!Ome of the spring,

'

diseases whicb damage wbeat.
"And the price usually makes it

more, profitable than wheat. if afarmer cares to sell it as a casb crop.Barley 1!! selling for 75 cents a busbel
now and wheat Is about 92 cents. I
quit growing wheat. because there Is
no money In it, and put my land in
barley and corn."

Bow Barley is Ptovided

BARLET should not be seeded too
early, Mr. Coyle believes. It
will withstand cold but a fr08tw111 cbeck growth and injure it. "I

have become convtneed that it should
not be planted before the early partof April, probably tbe 'first 10 daysor two weeks," said Mr. Coyle. "I
bave been planting earlier than that
but it should not he seeded until dan- -

ger of frost is ol"'er."
�, He plants about 6 pecks to tbe acre,
The' crop is ready to harvest just after -wbeat, None of tbe grain is sold.
It is ground. soaked and fed to pigs
on alfalfa pasture or to fattening hogs•

witb alfalfa hay.

College and was foaled August 2, 1919.
As a .yearling, she was grand cham
pion at both the Kansas Free Fair at
Topeka and the Kan..."Ils State Fair at
Hutchinson.

_,

,FarzeUe !r,ll9 (.D), anotb.er daughter of Mirza de Bou, was foaled Jn17_------�-.,,,,...--.,---�-,------------......---"I 1._19-21. She was also bred by the c0l-
lege. her sire be.ing the famous $41�Fal'l'enr 7332, then in the stud of' 0.G. Good of Ogdell, la. Farceur 'was
the greatest Belgian. stallion eTet" im
ported to this country_ Thrn Mr.
Good's ldndnes..,,- the college had two
lllllres 'bred to Farceur in :1919.
A Daughter by Pamous Sire

One of the colts by these matiDp
was Farsar 11944, gr�nd champion at
the American Royill in 19'22 and now
at the head at the eollege stud. In
19'21, ,Mirza de Bou and two other
mares Olnled by the college were bred
to Farceur and from this mating, Mirzade Bon produced the filly Fa,nelle. a.
gland champion at botb Kansas fa.im
nnd the AmerIcan Royal in 1922..
Rose D'Or 9218 (E). a daughter ot

�rnadine and by llurdoek 1Y0r 9926.
was bred by Ka.n;;as State Acrieultural CoUe«e and was foaied June 21.
lrel. This mare ne�er bas been sbo-,m
but is consld� aD excellent JDdi'l'icJ
lIal aud a l"8luable member of the' 4:0)..
lege stnd.
l"()lgOOine lSL� (F). a. SOD of •.r

nadtne aDd b..T C.olgo U_ bft4 b7Xanr.8s State AgrlenltQral� aM
fualed Marcll !I)" l� Is ..�al'
(For €ontmnation Pl.sea.Pap11).

HAT it j;possible to' d�velop a
high class stud 'of .horses from
a very smlill, beginning, has'

,
_

t
been demonstrated by the' de- .was made ,grand champion of the' InI ment of animar husbandry of the ,ternational Livestock EXP,Qsition atl�sa� State Agrjcultural' College - In Chicago,

, the department, founded its' Bel·n stud by tbe ,purcl:!ase of .an 'S·y-ear·Ulnre and her daughter, 1.lbere are

�: on the Sfate ,-:Agricultural "College ' .' .'
u
m three daughters, two grand·'.

s,glhreJ's, and a grandson 'Of the mare,
gllfC, the mare herself and' a geld·l'OIU her' ,,',.

The De�ired ��, of :Mire
�\e( Belgian, m-are, Mlrza,. 'de Bot�
d' A), was, foaled JUne'. 2, lwa,:
n IDlported by �eol'ge "Souers &
�' 1

She was. purcl!Jlsed; together
'

pI
1er daught�r,. ;Bernad1n�, . from,

h
1 Ade of Brook, :'In!l,,'� 1916,

n
the intention of"fo'!lnd,lrig a B��c�t\ld from her. 'Breeders thtuO}lt.t10untry were attempting to moa·

r Ie old Belgian 'type horse;_ In or
h'l � produce growtijler, stretcfllerdl;l�nls, more.suited to 'AmerIcan
a te

liS and de�ands. ,This.mare
ed t\'ognize(l as rel'!r entlrig the de.
rlo\l:P?, 'having �n a cbampion at'l
'er Rh

ocal fairs In IndIana, al�ho
o\\, III

own at"a state or national
etnIlZ�Veh�re in 'the "United 'States.,k tOlllcl A

oon (B), by Gorcon 6288,
�tll (d (lrll' 1�, 1918. Sbe was

\ lrll{� cthamploh at the KanQns
101VIn n Topeka, and the year
Qn\l � nit the sam, show, stood,() ns. to a mare that later

..

MirzeUe S0'23, (C), out of Mirza de
lJou, and by Imported Collart 8706,
was bred l]y Kansas State Agricliltural

"Sunlighf/or Baby' Chicks

S(r"NLIGiIT play_ an important
par in' the growth and de
velopment -of chieks; experi· -

ments �nducted at. the agricul· •

tursl college indicate. An om·
- side run where the chicks are ex·
posed to direct ,Sllnijght as soon
as they learn ;.to return to the
lVarmth of the. Drooder is recom
mended. When IleUS a:t_e used' for ...

brood lpg, the �ick may be Per
mlt�ed to, run, outskl� from the
first. ,GhlckS 2 weeks old. with
Il� to ope'll i'llllg& and _plt>nfy
b�-gree_n feed mllY be hopper fed
on dry mash,
W�ole wb�at !lnd ka!ir mll.,T

he gra�ualJ.y added to 'tlle- gl'ain
, -feeds. Where po�ble. bi'OO(It"r
bOl\se5' and broody <!OQPS shQuld

'. be· pJa� In new 10('1\tioHl> ffilfu
,

., year- so &8 to avoid eontaJnlDa.tlon from t4e outside runs.' This sanitation provlslon applies parNl'lilarllto the conti-QI of 'intestinal parasites, K. S. A. C poultrymen advise.
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Passing Comment-«. '�y T. A}M'cNeal
\

THE
auuouueement Ig, made with some def-

initeness thut there will he nn ndjournment
ot Congress by June 1. This hardly seems

possible, but in view pf the strenuons cum

pnign ahead of the President and members t)f COIl
�ress, both Senate and House of Repre:St'IlIHtb-cs,
t.here will be a strong ('ffort umde to bring about
an t.'lIrl..'I" adjouruuieut, 'rhere are three mcusures
of parumount Importuuee pending. lo"'lrst among
these is the revlstou of the tux Inw ; the House
passed a compromise bill differing esseutla lly from
the :o.fdlou plan hut ntso differing essentilllly from
the plau suggested by the Deuiocrut ic leaders.
The Senate Committee to which the House tux

bill was referred by a mnjorttr of one, reported
back us a substitute for the 'Hou!le hill, the ;\Iell(1Il

. piau wblch Is fa\'ored by President Coolidge. Jt
is �t:lin, bowever, that this omnot PIlSS the Sen
ate and �bile the House bill lIlny be umended in

-

some INlrl'il'ulors it will be that biIl, In substance,
whkh flnully will' pa!!s.
But 'bere arl!Mc'S a complication; both bodies ha\"c

pos..--ed twO bills whi�h will materially increase·
GO'l'erumellt eXllense:!; tbe B'OlIus but nnd the Bur
lIOn Increase ot Pension bill. The Bonlls bill will re
Quire somewhere bet\'l'e<'u 2,200 million dollars and
3,200 million dollurs, the estimates vurying quite
widely between the figures of tbe advoco.tes of the
bill and its opponents. I

It is agreed. bowe'l'er, tbat tbe bont1.\' will neces
,sitate an in('rease of Go'l'ernment ell.-p6nses for ,the
coming fiscal year of more than 100 mUtlon dollars,
the remaining expenditures OC('asioned by tbe bill
if It �me:s a law, will be distributed over a pe
rIod of 20 years.

Europe and Coo�idge
'THE notable speeClh of President Coolidge made

last week, bas e..'l:cited a good deal of comment
in Europe, France seems to regard it as prop

agtlnda. for Home consumption, while England
seemed quite favorably Impress'.'d. President Cool
klf:e urged the acceptance of the Dawes plan of
rep&.rations but Poincare, speaking for France, iu
sists that first Germany shall raise SOO million gold
marks, approximately 200 million dollars, and pay
the ca$ before France will relinquish her economic
hold on the industrial section of Germany.

'

J

Japs Take Their Medicine

JAPA.:S bas d.ecided not to adopt any retaliatory�
measures against the United States nor other
nations excluding Japanese immigration. Of

OOlU'8e any retaliatory measure Japan could enact
would almost certainly do Japan more barm than
gOlOd and the Japanese statesmen a� wjse enougb
to know tbat. Howe'l'er, they are turning tbEr
eyes -toward Yexico and- Sout.b, America to th,ose
OOuntri08 from whicb Japs are not excluded. '

i 'l'entare the opinion that an influx of ,indus
trlous JalMlnese into alIilost any of tbe Central or
,South American countries, or Mexi$)O, would be
_of material benefit to those eountrles_

Brief Answers to Inquiries ,

CLARENCE-It you' are afflicted ai you say
with a bad breath, that of cOurse is not neces
sarily y,out faulJ:, but neitber can you ·blaJpe

the young Ja�y for objecting to it. The only thing
I call suggest,is tllat you refrain trom wsing�yoilr
br,eath ;whDe in her .presence. It you feel com

fl('Ued to breatbe, excuse yourself and go: outside
Ute ho'W!e.

SCHOOLGmL-Tbe Rtanza of wblcb you ask
the autborship Is not from Gray's Elegy as you
ilf.\€Dl to suppose. It is taken from Sbakl:!l!peare'�
"'Twelffil �1gbt" In a- small rown botel In Okla-
homa. and readg.as follows: -

(
"The Iune bug it hath gauzy willgl, .

The Ugbtning bug hatb wings ot flame,
The Bedbug has no wings at all-

But Lt gets there just the same."

TRUTH 8EEKE&-Tbe term "SII:l!t.o:rs" h8J;-nO
ret.er� 'ta the evil ,pra�-tice of throwing dice tor
tJw.o drlJJQ or .!'tb_er pernlcio!l8 purpo!l€s. It.lf!
� pame..fI.f fl reJJcWWI Meet which had it1J sf,art tn.
'/

DISTRE�IllD
'

YOUNG ;·LADY-I admit II
rour father dld .not

:

show that tender; and .).
pntbetic spirit thnt might be expected of a !llll'''
when be.. was informed that y.our ,�u1tor, Adolph
had threatened to hung hl'mflelf if refused P<'I'I\
stou to call upon YOll, and replied that it \\'I\�
right with. him, if· Adolphus would select so

t)th�r' place fOl' sutcide, but th'at he didn't I\'
lilm to be' hanging 'round his bouse." Still I ( t
young mall, Adol,ph,us fltiS bis '1!lm� -1, 'Cannot,
that f blame your parent, •

, "'I..",
\ _'__

'
''.I'

ANNOYED WIFE,_.Tbere are two ways ln wh
(In . this poem Mr. Huckfleld limits the l!I�oi'Y; �'O)l .CIIU, prevent your husband' trom snorlug ; ,merely to �lie Mormon migration,' but 'to II. ooneld- is not, to permtt him to go to sleep and the oterable extent It Is the hllltOrl' of all races and re-. -Is to, hit hlin h�avlly on tbe head 'with a llillliglons in the'Wlnnln&" of me West.) '.

utter he sinks to slumber.' Many husbands, h

THROUGH great sun-bllnded \'IlUeys where over; raise'what 'l'!eem to the.m to' be �alld ob
hones or tbe lost 'are st�wn,.'

-

tlons to' ei,ther method.' '. -

To lurching of white-topped 'III'agonll and d'n
ot bousehold pans,

-

-
,

: h'· co�"'l 'f' J"
.

To lowing of stumbling eattle, wbllH'ftck, and
,

' T, e � @S '?�. us�eebitter groan,
"

THE other day, I visited police courtThe Mormons march with the God ot HOllts' in the, waitched,the taces of the motley, crowd., dust of their caravans.
'

,
.

police Court is 11 good place to study lIu
"

"

'I' llatute., !It.llny-_�te 'cel'ta,in� phases', of·it.'Their broad,brimmed hats with the tattered r m. I was struc,k particularly wltb the appcnru,are white with tbe alkali, " -

ot 'One poor derelict.. He seemed to I,me to bThe,. ride In a cloud with tbe"sun betore'lI}ce an' thO'}�ce ot., ,_a ilunt� 'anl1;D�J; ,t�ere, ",as in .itolden lure ot tlame; ,,' ',' .ho,M.' very,)1We' iiltj!llfgen� and' �e lines of�bey thirst a�d, choke whlle the women crouch
',and, �<!1S8ipot��n" ':Ve� .. 1IIOllilY .'i1,l,Iil-"k��, He" .

by l)allet8 where madmen dl,e,� . . '-simply bUInan 'YJ:(!ckage.. 'Wlrnt '-ought to be uThru arro'l1l", and fever, 'and fortune thrult tor with hlm-?' " '.' .

'

the g)oey of God'8 name. ',' ;. .
\ Evidently: Qur system of" deaUiiir.wUhl. Sill'll as

.

"""nr Ilnd e�er :the �-ot- dritt. in wit" 100'" t.laek' ,has been a faiiure. �

He is broug,lit.lnto' court. II
..... � • "'w" 1"" no triends; lIo,defenders. His 'conviction Is u f,

gun!t llnslung, ... ,gone cOnclusion. He is ·g1ven a tine or'o jailWith tangled tlE'!l.ros, and red-rh)lme�, eye,,; �yetl tence. At ,the 'end, Qf 30 or '6� days he is turthat ha\-e out-stared Death's own., I I bett h 'littl 'or'And tbe wagons wbeel' as _ tbe borses leap, Urged
oose aga 11, no, er, �,r 1l1Wl' a� e \\ "

possible than when he went ,In; a' menllce to Ion by lash and lung, '

I

�ce of the community; be'!s arrested IIAnd tbe charging-Kiowas divide on a ring ot fire- '

wlthJn a few days and the process is repeated, .

flecked stone.,
under, our presen.1 system' there is' nothing to

hut arrest him again ond again; there is nollArises a chant "wher� tlamfl-bed8 glow to tl1e Goo, f9r tl:}o poiie'e' judge to do.. put sentence biD! 1I
of tbe SO!).s of Dan... "

.

to jall and so the"hopeless cireleremains.Deep coulees tbrob to thu'udering bymn8 tb�t No� \1· 'never 'bave known a boy' who dill
sbake tb� prairie sod; hav;e more, of- good than ba� in him. at the sl

And tbe vllst bl�ck nigbt tbat closes down, like 'SOme boys are , naturnllf' lilclhi.ed to be "Idle, \1'0
evil doom of )fan .' Jess, and even' vicious. Some ,are incH ned to

Quivers long to a battle I;ong (If t..e grim. old liars, and thieves and sQ._me are incl�ned to be (',Mormon God. llullies, ;but al�ng with tbese eVil tendencies �Ialways is some redeem:ing quallty -if, X�u only ,

how to :mnd it anll tliat quality Is alwoys en

of !lev�lopment.
-

I never h,a\"e known a boy
did not like praf),w, indeed'some,of his wor,t
�ions are pJ;ompted ,by al desUe to be COIls1?Csuperior. Tbe boy, D1.a'y be a buUy becn u�wants to be considered -a wwerful' fello,,:; Ii

1beeause he wants to lJlake the perfton he IS tn
to tlJ.ink he is smarter than he is; be may b�,rltoo because lle Is 'cOw,ardly and .fears to (

trutb. - .

, .. tNow if ,that boy Ls just let drift bls wor,
\\

a,eneles are �Imost certnin...to get the better OilSIew good tendencies be has and ,the boy turJ,
to be either a worthl�s. or criindnal citizen..

-.... ....,. ..

'-And tbe .��i-d �f the prophet is certaJo'; they sball
I build. 11n abiding-place,
Tbey Rhall make tllem anotber, Jerusalem,. with "

a tabernacle of prayer;' ."

And the lien of th� Lord shalJ".raise tbem up new
seed Df a mig'hty race . . I

And the Sword ot God sbalJ go 'Yith them, wbere.,- "

.
-

I ,(

'1er the bugles blare.�
- -

0', Shall"We Abolish Prisons.I
-

.

•

:
h uld nhoThere are bones where the wagons rumble, there S_OME e�tremlsts 'SIlY that we S 0

l'CC'are skulls in the prairie grass, �.., I)rlsons, jails and police. I do not ag
bel'But on tbey roll thrn storm and sun In tbe mlgbt ....

- that at all. -No matter who moy h�veO!llill.

0' a firm accord; '. " blame" in the first :place for a man ec
IlJll'For tbe SOns of Dan shall greatly .tbrive when- criminal, aft�r lie has become one,- society
u tl'

ev-er it come� to pass' protected i1tom ,him by .force. What I al c!11I;'I'luit tbey raise them a splendid city to, the "lory to show is tbat our Slstem ot deall�g wlt�lIJ\g• of the Lord.
� ,

'�' Is l1t Bult; lour ,system of dealing with YSysteil
.,.- and young .wqmen Is, at tault 'and our

at f.
derulng even ",:,ith contlrme!l'crlfnlnaIS I�'iroillI belle"e It Is p(lsslble with proper e�Jlt ofand educatlon'to do away wUb 00 per
-ert.me hl; t�ls eoontty" :",

-

,

'_', -T�aining, 9£;C4ildren
Ilt it

.

IT. IS a lot eHRler, however, to say t�Jldeddren were properly,trained and sur�beJl} ,I'

, proper enltlronment neorly � 0

tball it
1

become, deceut �nd l1seful citizens ioed." d�ermfne ,j�st how they fJhOU� .be trl1
.'

n matnrtut rcgton where pract{('llil�- e\'eq'hody ilill')
,

the ague.

• if,TUDE:\,T�A professlonnl economlst is Que who
looks IlS If he knew a -great deul more than he docs
know and who can tulk in such ,way that those

Ou t to, the Great Unknewn
'

,
--- "

BY LEYLLI\.ND Ij�CKp'rELD

For 'these are the Men or' the ·Covenl).nt, of the
Word and Avengj.ng Sword, "

.

They ride to tbe blast ot Gabriel, on 'fily to' a,

goodly vale, . ",'
,

By trails of deatb, by lonelY' plains, past floods
� with never a ford,�'

,

.

Tbey follow a splendid' propbecy, o\l flame, and a

Holy Grall.'

'.

who 'bear him cannot understand and at tbe,aame -

ttine make them believe that. his .. remarks 'mUst tie
,

protound because tbey cannot be understood. .

• ,---" I-

YOUNG LOVER-It the g1r�f. father htU! not,l
tied you that he wlll kick you out of tbe house
If you 'come back again and If he is as large, lean
aDI) vigorous a man as you descru,e- him � be,
I think I woold, take him at h'- word; tbllt fs

unless. you teel-In. Deed 9t' iJ),vw.�utary ��erc1,�,

. :',

/



I) RAY tbllt ench (!hlld'is a different problem
from every other child does not mean that
there are ,no standards of right and wrong.

I'hpl'c are a good many stnndards that seem, to me'00 cntlrely artificial but there are some things 1
'01lsider eternally right. One is that no person'Ii" II right' to needlessly give another pain. An
Ilhf'r is that no one should cheat another in any
rnnsaction great or small; thts is proved 'by the
nd that no one wants to be cheated.
When_you sell anything to another it should ,be

11,,1 as rE'presented 1;Iy you; if it Is, not fully as
'�Jlld us represented then you hnve cheated, the
HI)';,I' and 'to the' extent that you have cheated him A and B are husband- and wolfe. Instead of male-'011 IIJ'C a swtndler and n thief.

, Ing separate wills or a joint wtll they make a jointI thl t ht t be bett th th deed giving to thl!lr three children equal shares In
11. S respee you pug ,0 et er an e their real estate, reser.vlng for themselves' the fullIIII' requires you to be; .If you'sell an arttcle to possession. rents. and profits for their natural lIt'el1l1ther which he examines before buying and there time. A and B do not have this deed recorded forS a rlefect in the article which YOIl 'know' about 20 years afterward when at A's death It Is taken

.

from a bank box by B and put on record. FivelIiI which he might see but does not, he cannot years after A's death B dies, The real estate hasPMl!r nnythlng from you afterward by reason of �e,;ne�egJt c��a�ebft, m��tf�:ed:�l '�:I�a�l�nfa:? anI1hi� tlefect. You ,are in .the clear &0 far as the- was a warranty deed. "

J. D. S.II' is concerned, but you lire dishonest just the I f tl .

i h .. .

tl ed hlillie unless you tell the-pur,chaser j,ust what the am () ie OplD on t at It IS a valid I' w endelivered and placed on record.' It did not becomeef�t is. .

,
'

,� a transfer untlJ the deed �tself was delivered as\ 011 nre.under, no greater obltgatlon to other peo- d�Iivery is essential to validity of the deed, butle thnn YOIl nr.e
_

to yourself and have no more
,_ if it was properly. executed in the first place andIgllt to permit yourself knowingly to he cheated, 'I assume it was as Soon as it was delivered-by,):011 can prevent it than yo�liave too cheat.

-

_ one' of the make;s, thereof, flnd. transferred to the.

tile ideal clflzeJ;l. is not the, man who permits grantees it became a valid deedIliiself to be Imposed 'upon, but deals justly with .

11'1"1' people and Insists on justice to him�elf.•

I

1'\1' people comparatively speaking, are fIt to ralse
1,lIihlren. They themselves ure the victims of Il

ilility system and cannot get entirely awar from It.
\ Ilirge majority of people do not know much about
:111,\'1 hing uud

, t'sIJecially they do not kuow much
'lill1llt rlli�llIg children. '

'!'here ore ulso a good mnuy people of education
'111" hrn lns who du not know anr more about rats-

.

'11" children than the most stupid and ignorant.'t'I�I'\' wish to -mold each child according to their
11'11· partlc�lar plan and it won't work, for each
ddtll is Ii different problem from every other child
'11Id can't he solved by just the same formula. Some
of these well meaning and generally intelligent
ll'rsons are too kind and others are too harsh and
np extreme il! just about as bad as the other. All
,tdtclren and most grown-ups need discipline' but
'11('11 requires a different kind of dlscipUne.

Standards of Right

Reformation Always Difficult
� THE'farm ''I have seen all sorts of colts,
some nervous, high sttUng, easily 'excited;
�(lme stupid and .li!Ome that learned easily,'111[' inclined to be "balky, others inclined to be

idnllR; but never hnve 1 seen a colt that if taken
,tlhe right time,and' trained the right way did not,
:I ke a useful borse. On the other hand I never
ill'l' seen a borse once thoroly -spoiled that after
,lIrd was reformed. ,r am inclined' to tWnk ....tbe
NnJ(> rule applies generally to 'men. I h�ve a
lenry that any -('�id; whatever� its natural tel)·.III')" enn be trained to "usefulness if the right

KA"N SAS FARMER and MAlL
.. BREEzm

"Ii! , e ,

Herd Law Not Repealed ::I�r' ,

l-Was the Kansas herd law ever repealed? 2- 'i\tl 'I�,; "fs It -legal for telephone and electric light linell 1': I,· 11
"

both to be -placed on the same pole. the result

,,'I� �
,

,
.

I lbeing that one cannot hear what Is said over the �

"'I : 'l, ,�. ;.I':'�
,telephone, on account of the humming? A. C. W. .. •1--The herd law has not been repealed but in et· 1;1 " I �: t "lfect it has been made practically Inoperatlve. The �. t,�,, 1011 legislature amended the herd law so that anT i>11i J:, I(�,' .. ,'

'

person owning land may build a fence around one- '

�bolf of-his boundary line and compel his neighbonlto erect the other half of the division fence. �l2-There Is :r;1O law forbidding the pljicing of \'telephone wlres. and light wires on the same pole

ii' ,I"
but if the telephone company bas contra '

,I ,

furnish_.. telephone service and does not
, 4!hl1 �I',,"ou.ld be, liable to its subscribers for: iure to <" e.�11fulfill Its· contract, '

� q�� ,

N liz· .'
C

. OIl'
0.. �.. ,�atura ation In ana

:-\ .9' �"...•� '.�!Does one have to take ou t full n :IoRRtlizatlon . ��papers In Canada to entitle him to ta p lan�d! ,
...

�,�(f A has taken out these papers and -Ia tur "

cl'to the United St'ates would he have to 'e �na(urallzatlon papers to be a· citizen of the"'tii&J.I�"_'States? I have been told being out of Canada for aperiod of three years these papers have to be renewed If he 'returns to' Canada, befoIle 'he Is 'entitled to rlfhts'there again. This led me to believethey mlgh be full naturalization papers and attheir expiration they would be void. S. M. B.
,
I do not happen to have the naturalizatIon lawsof Canada at hand ,but my understanding Is t�at'it WOUld' be necessary before be could take upGovernment lant there that he sIlould become- a

citizen of Canllda. It one 'has become a citizenof Canada he has thereby separated himself fromcitizenship in the United States just as one whobecomes a citizen of the United, States foreswearsall allegiance to any other 'prince, Power or potentate and in order to be restored to clt.lzenshlphe would have to go thru the same process 8S
'nny other _alien. '

What your informant probably had in mind wasthe necessIty. for taking out final citizenshippape'rs within a certain time and if the partT�'!liled to do this he might lose the rights he hadunder hllVdcclamato17 papers.
'

3-Three barb wire fence with posts not more
than 00 feet apart with stuys between not more
than 10 feet apart or sa feet apart' with one sta,'between.
4-1.·wo barb wires with II pole at the top notless than 2 Inches in diameter and wired at eachend to posts not' more than '3 feet apart.�Four plaln wires with posts not more thaD50 feet apart and not less than 5 inches In diam

eter with stays between" not oyer 10 feet apart.All legal fences must not be less than 4 feet •inches in height. ,

In partftlon fences, landowners must each bun.balf of a partition fence and If either re'ul!H,the other landowner may after due notice bull.the fence and collect for the expense of the sa�.but the landowner may turn his lam! out to com
mons just as he can in Kansas. If he does thghe is not compelled to build his half of the partition fence but in that case he could not restrict
anyone from turning their stock upon his land.
#P.

A Debt of _Honor Acknowledgedt ..

/.
•

•

,/
,ONGRESS acknowledges the Nation's

-

debt
'

might prejudiCe the final passage- of the act which .once of Us machine gun 'nests, its withering bar-
of gratitude to the service veterans of the he desCribed 'as iiI harmony with the view of ser- rages and its devastating gas clouds.World War. 'Fith no thought of partisan' vlt'P. men as expressed at the last national con- To have heard some objectors of the bonus talk,I politics, the Adjusted- Compensation act pre- vention of the Legion. had. the war gone on thru another winter, we

�� overwhelmingly in both houses. In the House, What wIll it cost? Estimates plnce the total should have had to cable the boys-
') \'otes were recorde!i. fol.- it, and but 57 against. cost of the Act as passed lit 2,119 million dollars, "Surr.ender. Mnke the best terms you can and�he 'Senate 67 favored'it, while 17 were in op- spread oyer It period of 20 ,years, I _ get home the best way you can. We!ze '\hru. We�Ition. My-vote was cast with the 67., ;- Expenditures for the first year will 'be greatest can't afford another Liberty loan. We need our
Tho act provides cash payments to ;'veterans be<'ause orcns):! payment of service credits to vet· billions for cheVl:ing gum and candy and joy rides
hO�e adjusted compensation, .ubdel' the terms of erans entitled to. $50 or less compensation. It is and for betting on the-ponies." . "�I act, amounts t� $50 or less; apd paid·up 2O:year estimated that 135 million dollars will retire all ob- It is 'true that economy in government-rigidI(Oll'ment insurance certificates to veterans � ligations ac�ruing under the Act for the first year. and unsparing-is imperative, if costs of govern-
h(lso term of service entitIes 'tbeJD to greater com- This 135 million dolla-rs is not one-t,�entleth part ment nre not to ·become a strangling embargo upon
r.Sfition than $50. At 'the end of the 2()' years, of the ll!oney. the American people s{lent last year national enterprise and industry. It Is true 'that
e Yoternn ,or hIs beirs will be"paitl. the stUD of for cigars, cigarettes and to,bncco. • , ! the future well-beHig of the service veteran equaU'y
� �ertlficate phis 4 per cent interest, on each It is not quite an eighth part of the sum spent with that of all other. citizens would be seriously
fir S cash value, 'compounded.

.

, for, candy. It is scarcely a twenty-fifth part of affected by reck1ess and,Impr_gvident_..spending.Basis -Of OompenJ&tton Allowed ::�u��:dnw;e:����7���:;-:a��. at the- seaside and'
.

A JUst Obliga.tion Acknowledged.;�lilpensatlon is tQ be computed on. the basis of
Luxuries .. Cost US' 24 Billions However, adjqsted compensation is neither reck-':j" for every ,day, of overseas service 1U1d $1 for I

less nor improvident. It is .the acknowledgment� I lIny of home secy1'�, tne firs� 60 dllYs being Our, total expendituI'e for luxuries last year is of ii just obligation and provision for its paymentrlllPt from com�n�ilflon, Ct�lt. r'" '. estimate_ct_ at 24 bSJl�ons. �he 20-y�ar' total cost· on a basis that levies no strangling tax upOn pr�I/.heralloan features are provided. The Act en-" .of adju8ted compensation provided in the'Act as du('tive enterprise. I '
• I

S any veteran to borrow' within; 90 per cel)t of passed, Is less than 21;'; billions!
. The obligation is not the less sacred that ,it is a,11.cnr!ient ca.sh value of bis "adjusted ,serv.ice cer- Ten per ('ent of our luntry bill last year-a'diJllf! 'de1>t of honol'-a testimony of the Nation's esteems �te or polley, at liny' tim¢ at,ter the c�rtlficate ont ot the dollar-wo�d pay t�e entire cost of this 'and gratltt�de-P8ther than a ,debt less bindIng, -

, lr.en in effect two years. -B4lnks makinf loans _
mensure of justice to the veterans of the World for which a l>ond and forfeit has been pledged. It,�,:eteran's-q�rti�i�te,.may.not charge futerest War! ••

'

,

." ",.' ._ is neither aldole npr charity nor alms. It Is notloXcellS (,)f �':PeJ; 'Cent in'additton to the c�Drent, 'And bear In min<1 we are not chargeable with paY,for sacrifice. It is not a cash appraisal ofu·;r Interest·or discount. on looJl.s to banks from the entire cost In one year, but In 20 years.' We patriotism. It f.s'�ther an acknowledgment and ae r
edernl !\,eser:ve' bank. That .18' to _say, bank<;l_ pay each- year-not'a d!me ont of onr' lu.'Cury 'dollar _recognition of that sacrifice and that patriotism.\'ll�trlcted to 2 per cent nei inferest on,loans -hut one-half of :t'. cent! '

It is'IID assnrance to the veteran that the Govern;'l'l erans' �rtlflcate8. �" -
. ' Yet ;we have been told tba,t. thi!! wealthy.nation 'meItt'nnd the-people to): whom he gave the strengthI��se comllCnsatlan c�rtlficates are exempt 'frOlD-- could not afford adjusted (\Om�nsatlon_:'the olily of bls yonth will not abantlon hhp in his laterd�r nnll federal hlxatton anil, from _ execution -' ally natioJt; wealthy or IV8i'-pobr, whleh did not years to penury. �

-1'ho court judgment. ,-
-

" pro"lde substantially, (lnd ,p-romptly, for- the-. men
.

Econom.�-'-true economY,ls' not in r�pudillting
_�PortlUensure "11'8 enacted had t)le approl;al 'and who heeded its cnll!

"
" '

nor defaulting (\bligll'tions such as these. That, -' i'1)1111 of the American Legion. The entire cosbof adJtisted co.mpensatlon-less would be- a- kind of ex- "

, 'i! ,)'Ills llgthe debate' in t� S�lite variQus amend·, 'than 2% bn�lons;-is about" what anpther three or trava,gance the Amer-

�. 1\.
U I.e�ere offered. The NaUnnal Commander,� ... four months of war would have cost us if the Hln- ican people never have

,
.,'11"i��r' Speaking in behalf of the sm;dce. men s denburg- line In the Argonne WOQd had held;' if .' been gunty of and-Iii'e.\ �1thon, ISSUed> on nppeot- th� tba bi11 be en- ,the Yankee divisions had "dug in" ,for another win- n m certa:�n' n eve r '

, out amendment. "Amendments, he said, tel' inst�d' of charging·that deadly forest in deti· will ,be •

. ,.t� ,

...

--
-

...���� .�..:.-.t.,,>:;��.�.:�-�' ..

1;01·t cot traluer gets hold of it at the right time,und hus it in charge during the formative periodand 011 the other hand I have little fuith in the re
f()rmntioll of any individual who has once been
thoroly spoiled a nd perverted.

High Ideals Essential
I

WH€N J speak of justice I know that Is a
relat!ve term; there is no such thing in theworld' I supJ!Ose as absolute justice. I mean

justice so-far as It is humanly possible. This kind'of justice requires a high degree of courage and ahigh degree of unselfishness.
, The tImid person may be just to other peoplebut cannot be just to himself. The very selfish
man cannot 'be jnst to others or himself.
Now \the ideal of ,justice can be presented to

every boy so that he can understand it but comparatively few persons know how to get that ideaimplanted in the nilnda of 011 sorts of children.

Farmers' Service Corner-
RiEADERS of Kansas Farmer and :Hail andBreeze are invited to ask questions on legalproblems or on any other matter on whichthey desire information. This service is free. ,Thetremendous demand for this service makes it impossible for us 'to print all of, the answers, but
every inquiry will be' a'nswered by .mall,

What is a Valid Deed?

Lawful Colorado Fence
.'

/ '-,--
.Can you give ine the Colorado law on fences?, It,a.man adjoi'nlng your land fences 'his 'land can hecompel you to pay' him for half 'o'f this fence whichruns along the side of your place wHen you arenot using the 'land, and do not care to have Itfenced?' ; C. 1.. o.

A lawful fence in Colorado is:
,1-A post nnd board f�nce made of sound post.,lJot, less than \) -inches in diameter, set not [gorethan 8 feet lipart with �h.ree- boards-'of inch lum·ber 8 inches, wide or four boards 6 inches wideBnd not more �than 6 inches apart securely fast-ened., '

2-Three pole fence of sounll poles not less thull2 inches in diameter at the smaIl end.
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News of the 'World,
.'.

In

'J

Coolidge on Their Train En

Route Prom Ne� York City to
Washington After He Ad-
dressed the Associated �ress .

_A t 1he Right is Charles F.

, Murphy. Who Died Recently;
He Has Been Chief of the-. .

Tammany Organization and a

LeaderAmong EasternDemo
ci-l\ts Sinc�-l902
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1�S11S1 on, growing sorghums havg been con
du�ted by M. R ..

' Baker, 'of; Sharon SytingR�i!l('e 1919' In co-operation with R.- E. Get_ty
hI' 1-Ioys 'ExperlmE'nt, Station. Good results
l)I'en obtained with Leoti Red, Early Sumac.
Amber and Black Amber sorghums, Pink

. nnd 'Dwarf Yellow milo.

That Wasn't a Bad Hatcn.

.

EC'F.:-ITLY Mrs. Everett Day of Basil set 31(i'
Hhode Island Red E'ggs in an incubator. and
of' these 281 were fertile. She. hutched -275

.s. Twenty-five chicks from' another hatch
placed with this lot, and 'three weeks later
still had 300 growing chickens. '

istributing the Farm Manure
BY PAUL SCHOPFLIN

DISTRIBUTING 'mlluitre fineness and �:ven
ess are greatly to be desired and can best be
Jwined thru the. use' of a manure -spreader.
is especially true if small amounts are to be
'but�d oyer large areas, AI�o a spreader
s the labor cost-. by about one-half. '. •

nure lnllY .be plowed under' if, considerable
elapses' between:'. the, tlme- 'of application

the seeding of the crop. Under Kansas con:
IS manure should not be, plowed under just
e 'seeding a�'\mu�h molsture . is required to'
till' manure. and it tends to give rise to a
seedbed .• Manure may be used most profit-
as a surface "appliea tton for' aUa Ifa and
hny cropS' and JlIBo�,ffl<r ,wheat. For corn
rgiluIH ,the appU�atlon should_ be made dm;iug'intl'r and early Spring. on.,faU-plowed or fnll
lanrl. ,Even.- when. plOWed ·under· xn:anure!I relllain near. en��tgh' the sllrface so thatI dpc-ny teadlly.

. .' ,\-
.

,

fl'inforcement of fa·rm mnmii.g. by the'addl
f n commercial fertilizer "_is' oftl"n, advocateii
nWil ns of checldng 100"S�S. � Figures. fromll1uml experiment statJons: aU. o\"el' .. the

r)"' hnve shown that this advn,ntage' from
a cOlllbination lr-eatmeDt It. very doub,tful butdililion of a comn1erdal fertilizer undQubted-,
rnlnnhle becaullil" it balances the Rutrient
It nf (he manure., Acid .phosphate should ,be
at the rate of about.40 to f,0 pau,nds to thef mannre while 75 �o '100 pounds to the ton
giro the beRt' results in ·the case of rock
hntp,

"

.. ", ..... " .

rntc of application, of ,mnnur-e is .determined
Y h.1' the .. supp'ly., but a·· ,ba,sis 'shouJd, � ad2PJ-, _ ••cnlculate from. In Eastern Kansas the
profitable' application' is about 10' tons to \
ere. In Central. liaDsns' 5 tons' �will, be .

ient, while in the western part of . .tpe ··state ..tons usually' will give best ·results.
eriml'nts have shown··t'hqt· manure producesd results on alfaUa but as commercial fer·
, It I'e almost equally efficient on alfalfa,re �IJnnld, as'a rule. be saved fO,r sorrie other.\ series of experiments conducted by theS Agricultural Experiment �Statlon

'

show,
Corn grown 'continuously_ from' 1911 to 192�'ted nil average yield of 1!).9 bushels. an
'ithout manure and 26.8 -bushels when, 2,5 '

f manure an' \lcre were, applJed immullly..Inatlon with alfalfa' and whent the averagese from the use-.of manure was much' .less.
Continuous wheat, production for 13 y�ars'erage yield without manure' was 15.5 .bushels're while the a vernge yield from land ··.r�g 2.5 to.ns of manure an acre: annually' :wasI�Sh('ls. When ,,;heal:' was grown in.a rotalilt 11 legume:-and corn tQe average increase.5 bushels an acre., '

.

, .Ifn grown continuously for 13 years withollurl' produced 1m aV6J.:age· anlluul yield of,poullds, mille the' Ijooiage', yield ,from; l'apolIng 2.5 tons of manure,an acre annually }VasllOunds. However. the increase, in thl;! yielda�lfn from the' use' or' acid "phosphate hastnost as .gr-eat }nnd' .slnce manure contain!!_.e nluOunt of nitr-ogen and 8.- small amountISPh?rllS and I'tlnce the. 'alfill!a plant can ob·8 lJ)trQgen fro� the air. ,manur(f'should be
'tto. the grain cr.ops ·w.hlch ·generally nee�1 ro.gen than' many ot the soils-contain. -

• :;..c_,- ,

, ...
•

I
,

.' ',J " • 4
-

.'
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a limited grain ration on pasture will not be fatenough for market at the end of the' pasture sea
son. .F'rom 50 to 60 days full-feeding is necessary

-

to secure the desirable finish.
2-Full-feedlng on pasture from the start. Fallfarrowed pigs should be full-fed from. the start.A test conducted at the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station shows very strikingly the valueof tankage fed with corn to plgs on alfalfa pasture. The pigs 'weighed 72 pounds each at thebeginning of the test, and were fed 120 days._There ,,:ns a vl"ry, decided difference in dailygains and fee�· required in producing 'gains inrhcse two lots. 'I'he pigs receiving no' tankagegained .74 of a pound each dally while those receiving ';4 of I,!<paund of tankage a head daily, In ,

addition to' the same amount of corn. gained 1.25pounds ench a :day.. The pigs, receiving no tank-'age required '444.86 pounds of corn to produce 100pounds '01 gl!in but the pigs receiving l/i "of 'a::pound of tankage in addition to the same amountof corn required only 337.05 pounds of corn and20.19. pounds of tankage to produce 100 noumtElof gain. In' this test. each pound of tankage fejL_. :saved 5 pounds of .com. ·Furthermore. the pigf!receivlng: tanknge 'in addition to corn and alfalfnpasture were ready for market near-ly two months
. earlier than were the pigs receiving only corn

,and nlfalfa pasture. The addition of the properamount of tankage to a grain rntton fen eitherin a dry lot .or on pasture reduces the cost of pro-

-�Ml'�uction and increases profits.in hog ,fE'('('l ing opera- ,. -i .c fttons, Older hogs need-Jess protein in proportlon . .!c'. '�klto .thelr weight than . younger. hogs. One-fourth of :;. «, ':1'a pound of tankage' a head dilily when on pas-

�ture nnd % pound a head daily in a dry lot will' ,:_ . •meet. the protehi requirements of hogs of different ,
i:

, �.

�
,ages. \

'

,
.

,'There is probably no other one factor RO' Im- 1 '. "� rportant in th¥pi.-oduction of hogs as pasture •. par- <. .' ,,�: Iticularly in making pork out of spring pigs; be- .. '
.., cause pasture crops- are' rich ill both protein and' .

, imineral and. contain . vitnmins which s�em' to .

� I, stlmulate and regulate aU bodily functions. 'F;or -
,

I

r-
these, reasons, pastures, should be: provided in

-: abl�ndance .ovet: as' large a Paitt of the year as
,

� ......

possible. The most valuable' of all pasture cro� -;
is alfalfa'. Besides �ts value in stimulating thriftand de:v.elopment by; furqishing protein, minerals,

-

and vitamins. an- act:,e of g(,od. alfalfa ,pasture has
a feeding_, viUue e'quivalent to approximately 40'bushels of corn,.

.

I'
..

items". in" which: we paid out in foreign countries
thru 'OUD tourists, thru remittances of immigrantsthru payment for. foreign shipping and servicesof one kind or anotber.a .total estimated 'at 1.162mlllion

'

dollars. On the other hand we received
estlmated interest on moneys owed to us by for
eign Investors and . by foreign governments.together with payments for the use _ of our
ships by foreigners und' 'by 'expenditure of
foreigners iIi the, United .'Stat,es approximately792 million' dollars. Therefore on, these tterns of
current invisible exchange we had u net .balanee
against us estimated at 370 mlltlon dollars..

Thus, if at this point we deduct the ravorable .

balance MIlch' we received on our merchandise'
business. we find that from ·items of. merchandiseand' currentduvlstble exchange our .favOrable bal-:
ance is reduced to approximately 19·· million
��m -

, During. the yenr' there were large movements ofcapltal; In this movement 'of capital foreignersappa,rently bought 394- million. dollars of our se-.curtttes, and 50 million doUars.,i.of our currency,and' pa_id 91 mllllon dollars on debts due to our
Government, or an es1:imated total 'of 535 million'

- dollars, .On the other hand our citizens < boughtf.oreign securities to tfie net extent estimated at410 million dollars. In. other words. during theyear the net Interchanges o( .capitul show that we
received as estimated 125 million .dollara more
than 'we' placed abroad: /,'

_ '"In precious metals w,e exported 101 mllllon d.o�Iars and, we Imported 397 million" dollars' or we
received a. net balance of 296 million dollars in
gold and silver.

c '

It might .be stated that this gold shipment to".

us served to settle. the 19 'million dollars owing
us on 'the .balance of goods and current .Invlslbleitems as above, together: 'with the estimated
balance of 125 mtlllon dollars net excess of invest-

':A Good Partner

He' BeJieyes in Legumes
AT INDEPENDENCE. lian., H. Kindefather.fi who befleves in legum'es; has, fOll11d_ that.,Sweet clover Is very valuable as a soil-im·proviilg crop:

. He has been able to increase'wheat'yIeld's greatly on lann whic'h has been
.

in th!!!olegtime.� One yeor he hil(t·4 neres of Sweet clovel'-, on which he 'po'stured t.hree COWR and foui horses·: all summer and,later hnrv�sted 22 bushels of. seed:

Sweet 'Clo,rer for Bottom' Lands
BY' EUGENE OTT

.

M'Y FIRST experience with Sweet clover was- in th� spring;of 1917 on- some hea v",,' blackland 1D Sedgwick county. The ground was ,plowed. disked and . harrowed. sowed nbout 15.,...'pounds to the acre ond the sepd hnrrowed in. It ",
,

. slIre "Wa;;; n fine stand. Wben It got up about 2 .;
feet high we mowed it and staekE'c1 "it quite green ..

' .

;The nex.t cutting was mnch hea,vier and ,taller, _.;but ma(Je fine. 'hay. We hnd our 'alfnlfa plowed ..

·.

.
up ,tlj,at 'yeal: 8I!d the Sweet clover fillr;>d' the' bill ... :-ment here. leaving a balance of 152 miiUon dol- The cattle ate it just fine. .

.

lars' which l1111Y be attributed to discharge of I stacked the last cutting 'quite green and plit,.previous open' bank and mercha'nts' debts to ·us. considerable sa1t on' while stocking. ThlTt burfitIn 'all calculations of ... this 'character it ,always some In the stack nncI the cattle liken it the bes·t.must_ be borne in mhld that .many items are of 'I.'he n'l"xt' spring .tile Sweet clover came outneeessity partly, estimnte'd, and that while- the op- I"arly and made a lot of pasture. I put 20 head of Jposite items tend to limit t\1e area of error'there cattle on the 20 acres of clover and only clol'li'is always the' �sSlbirny that there may be an to the gn te did they keep it down to: a -foot high.. ':< 'error either way:,up to· 100, million dollars..More' On the back .of the fiE'ld it was waist' high .by '1-over. it is of coul's�•.impossible to state .the gol(l' t}le ,middle of .June when I took the' cattle' outmovement as balaneing any,-partlcuI9r stnge of. so it would mal;:e a seed crop. ,.'.'the 'statement. but genel·a.lly speakIng go d ship- When the seed was ripe I clIt it with a 'b,inder!ment is the finnl resort in international trade. :- -It 'cut just" fine where the cattle kept it down.The outstanding ,feature Hif, the balance sheet around by the gate but fnrther. back it was 'toofor'the "year is the rather- '!lDomqlous movement· of high and dinn'i: elevafe well. From this I founela luge amount of capital to inycstment in the it was best to: get all the cattle one coulel. get andUnited States which can be' readily' accounted for let them eat �t down' till the 'first of .June. �I:\en "

'

as the "flight of capital" frorq .tbe .countries of it �l:lts _fIne w,ith a Qil1{ler, and mal;:l"s.:m<,>re, sPed;'� .

unstable" currency to us in order to secui-e· itself 'Wlie� yqu cut a seed crop you don't ho've to
'

-

on' a gold basis. .

worr.y' about BOwing an'y more for,_sev.ernl years."'I have. sowed. It on rye in FE'bruary nnd had a
fine,'stand; sowed it nfter oats were drlIled an'd"pad a good stand.. One field after the, Sweet
clover seed- was thrl"she<l. plowed, and :sowed to
'wheat, the w4eat made 30 bushels, and hod Ii gooo.!lother Con' �,:'.e"r't t'o' Ir:",:lOgatlo·on.

.

'THERE are ,two' gent>ral methodlil' of finlshing stand" of clo'V!,!r after the wheat was cut.". T�e� ... "
.

a spri�g p'ig for 'lllarKE't after he. has been "clov�r was stacl,ed, RD,d made two to�s an acl'E!.� W ---', '

w.eaned. 'nhese 'different 'systems are: ,In t.he Sl?ring :aft,�r tIle clover was kne� h;igh Iia . DAVIS; of Greensburg has constru.cted 1"":"'Fee4 a l!mltecI grRln ration' on, pnsture dur- plo,wed it down and ,It sure, made, some corn, 30tlg�1� watl"r ,l'elllervolr' fro).ll w.J;lich he will.
in.,<Y the. summl>r and fq_tten in 'the fall by. full.. . .-to 50 bushels' last 'Yenr: ", ""

e 20,acres of alfalfa. '...' ,
" .': J J!ow�d oats one fl"ar on this �lover lnnd and

. ·.feedlng' Oni new,.:co.l'n. ,Feeding',l'pound-" of com.:
it was E'stimittl:!d a� 7!J bushels to the acre."- The1'1 G

-. '- ,."
.and 1f4 pollnd of' ta:nIinge 'ac;heud a' :day�:on some"

oa tS'as well as' any other crop will do bette;- after
.le old--'Game OUr. Way

.

l(ln'Cof g'rE'en P6stnre .:from" \yen·nlng t1in� wll� _"

>. .,Fir.. .,:� •. ,.
" .. ,

•
Y, .produce 'a' gr<5wfhy; _tllrlftt :·butr· (blp' ,lPO- vO!l*l' Sweet ,cl<w.e:.! .

"

< '. '

•

'

••
. -/(':Ir 1!)23 'he Un,ited�States exported, feeder 1l.og by tlie"'m�Cldle:of.;pl'tO'�r o�".f:lrst"Qf- ,'-' ". ,', 'l!lll�:I�I?n �oHars of goods,; w.e- impOrted November. -, Such a hog'is ready to �aKe"splendill

.

To. Encorimge :Livestock .Fanningll�� h
hon don�r.s of goods.. 'T�re wall thus use' of the neW corn which' is mucb cheaper thl}ntnill: o.Ur fa"or on 'the movement of_goods old corn during the mont1u! of' July 'abd . Augu,st..f art
on dollars;. �ral1el with this move- There. are numerops advnntages in f�d1ng !l lim-In l1n� 'COntm04itlel! "Were what ha've been ned grain ratiou' on pasture flIid then full-feeding.'thls summitry the "current, 'invisible However,.it sho!lld be re.membere.d that ,pigs fed,

:;r ,

,.,

. "Producing Pork; at·a Profit
.

'B"Y DR. c. w.: ��C:AMPBEr:oL' ,

THE first .annual show of the Tri-County,

Livestock Improvement· As&oci!ltioll-,of �lley,. Pottawatomie 'and Wabaunsee countiesc-wlll
be held October·9 to 11 inclusive at ?r.(anbattan. - •
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The Rescue of Anne
BY EDGAR. FRANJ<LIN

(Copyrlgllted)

THE telephone jingled briskly. Mr. impossible thing. There wus, no pur
Onrrtgun started slightly at the ticula r reason for the' change except
news thut be himself was desired that, meetlug the question squarely and

on the wire, but he drugged his chair admitting n real fondness for Burton
to Peter Nixon's desk and grunted: Fraim, she did not Iove him well.
"Carrigan-yep! Whn tcher want ?": enough to marry him.
Then, strungely, his mouth opened As a tuorogotug, single-minded' busi-,

and he stiffened. . ness. woman, in raet, she d il). not love
"Who's this now'!" he cried. "Hull? uuybody or anything-except the 'Brts-

'Wbat? Why, tlOSS!" ton Manufacturing Company and its
A heavy voice rattled the dia- future; and if she sighed twice as she

phrngm of the receiver. On Mr. reflected upon tile condition, it was be- ,

Carrigan's countenance the sudden cause counnerclal details had piled up
smile frq:r..e solid-and after that Peter lately at a rate that might well have
Nixon stopped work and watched, un- worn on a strong man.

believing.
Mr. Carrigau was .holding the ped- An Industry Come to Life

estal of the telephone with one hairy But it was worth all the work, the
band and bearing down on the docile fruit of these last five hurricane
thing; and as a long series of barks weeks! More citizens of the great
and rattles carne thru the receiver, he United States had heard about Bristco
took to twitching-one twitch to each products than ever before in theN: his;
particularly savage bark. Perspira- tory; and If the expenditure of moues
tion stood out upon his limited brow, was enough to curdle one's blood, a
and his thick 'mustache worked up �nd trip thru the 'factory these days was
down eouvulslvely, us thrice he trled enough to set the blood right again.
in vain to speak. Soap was boiling out there as of
Then the barking stopped abruptly, yore, crushers were grinding ceaseless

and Miss Briston caught the sharp ly, frames .'and slabbers were full
click: from the other end of the wlre-« and emptied-and full again. 1i�ancy
and Mr. Carrigan had turned to her products were being milled to a fine
with a wild, fnseiuated stare. ness that even the late James T. had
"Lady!" he choked. "My Heavens, never -nttatned. Lines of girls wrapped

lady! How would I .kuow the big and packed' and wrapped again, and
feller was a friend· 0' yours 1" all of it under'. the eagle eye of the
Miss Briston smiled., funny little new chemist. .

"Say! ,Kobods.':s goln' to' interfere An awakened public was reaching
with this factory, lady-that's what lout for Bristco 'goods, too, and ne-j
getter tell yuh-not now, not ever! wonder; for when that public had
Anything you like to do here, yuh can studied the -Brtstco advertising in the
do, Miss-:\1iss Brlston, an' I'll take morning newspaper over its coffee, it
care of you any hour 0' the )day or was -Iikely to find a Bristco sample
night yuh want t' send for me, see? package in the mails; and when it had
It don't make no difference;· what yuh noted tbe Brtstco-Shaviola display. in'
do here, nobody'll bother yuh. An' I the corner, drug store, window, . whlle
gotter apologize-I certainly apolo- .walttng for Its car,·' the car itself ",'

gize!" helped along with a mighty "BRIST
CO" dominating all the otnec adver-
tising. \ ,/'

.

Anne's astonishing corps of. salesmen
had spent -money and breath with l
equal freedom, too. A business mag
azine had oftered her sales-manager a

handsome sum for an article on just
how he did It; but most of the credit,
of course, belonged to- Peter N!.lr.on.

(Oonttnued on Page 11)

But jbe Telepbone Spol(e
He dashed the beads from his fore

be:vI and gulped.
"Then we really do stand in with

the .orgnutznttou, as it were, without

paylng anything at all ::' Anne asked
quietly.
There was more than a suggestion

of awe' in Mr. Carrigan's voice as he

edged toward the door. .

"Lady, yuh do!" he said solemnly.
"You, betcher life, yuh cIo!"
There were three other ver·y pretty

young women among the eight who
made up- Anne's tiny dluner- party at
the St. Ilvan ; but among them-and
among nny three thousand otbers=
Anne was the girl apart, the one glit
tering star, the one rare unmatchable
flower. Thus reflected Burton Fraim,
with complacent pride and a comfort
able feeling of proprietorship; and
later, when opportuulty came for a

tete-a-tete, he spoke of the thing near-.

est his heart. I '

"This," said .he, "Is the sixteenth."
Miss Briston smiled inquiringly.
"And in another four days we shall

- have reached the glorious twentieth."
"Why glorious?" Anne asked 'rather

blankly.
"It's on the twentieth that you have

promised to give up your business
career and tell me that you're reg.dy
to have our engagement announced,"
Fraim said, and smiled slightly at the

perceptible start his words produced.
"Did I-really promise 'that or did

you suggest it, Burton ?"

"Both, I fancy," the impressive
gentleman said easlly. "Oh, Anne, why
.not have done with the thing 1l0W-

. 'here? Why not be a good little girl
and say the one thing on earth I really
want to heur?"

.

. He had captured her hand very
,

deftly indeed; and Anne herself won
dered a little at the sudden movement
with which she withdrew the hand.
Instead of dimpling, she turned rather
sober, flushed a trifle, and rose sud
denly.
"Wby-I don't know," she said con

fusedly. "Come over here, Burton.
'", 'Bee's going to play.

The matter, dismissed for the mo-
'

ment, remained witli her In the morn

ing: .ana, at her desk, she discovered
that for tbe very first time her mind
waif· .not entirely upon' 'her bustness,
In the solitude she confessed. that'wbat
bad sef>med:-for a' time- the appointed,
thing had' hu:ned into the wel!-nigb

�
.-.

You save in gas and oil
if you install dependable
Champions by the- full
set at least once a year.
Engine performance is
greatly improved.

Champion .is the better
spark plug because.of its
Double-Ribbed sillima
nite core. CompareCham
pions with other spark
plugs and you wil'l readily
see how much superior
they are.'

.

. \
Ch'ampJons are lullJ'�uar
an teed. More than 90,000
dealer. 8e11 them. Cham
pion X is 6() cen t», Th.

Blue Boz '15 cent.

Champion Spark Pt.ua Co.
Tolecto, O'hlo

QampIoa�" Plull PJ. otCart., Ltd.
WIDd_, OIltarle

,C HAM P-IO.
. .

D�pcndabll fer Ev'ifry Engi"e

..

Automobile drivers, whe",. approaching, railroad crossing», should
'9' into second .speed. Then looh and �is�ten. Alisolute contTol thus
;. assured. Stop or go ahead, as condItion. waTTant.

During 1923 one hundred-and three do not becomemghtened.and are better

penons were killed and four hundred controlled; but the: OPPOSite: seems to be

seventy-four injured at highway crossings:.- the case. An experienced dnver of horses
on the Santa Fe Railway. deacribesthe propermethodof approach·

,

.. . h ing a railroad crossing asfollpws: t"GatherThese regTe�table_ ,aCCident. ,m� t
up the rein. tight, take out the wbip, an�have been avoided il these motorut� bring the horses to a walk.'" An expenhad been carefuL enced automobilisf advises: "Always go

The rapid increase in these grade-cross- into second. ·.peed."..

log accidents' 'is due to the greatly in-
-

The,method Is precisely the same in
creased and general use of the automo- either case. The ariver: has-absolute con
Bile' in the hands' of drivers ignorant or trol, can stop or go ahead as conditions
willfully disregardful of the perils which demand, and is' alert to the situation. .

attend careless-driving. Sometimes it is
. If all drivers would but 'adopt this Ilth·ro.the careless driver' alone who pa:ys the pie rule and adhere to it faithfully

.

e

penalty, but usually innocent ones pay 'prob�em would be s,!lved.�t a �V1n,it in part or entirely.
.

.

;.. there would.be of pnceleSl,h�an life, 0
•

Automobiles should- be safer at r�i). ,nefuntold,ambition.wrec�edJandhopes
.reed crossings than horses, because they Io.t forever! '

'

.

.

-

tI
\

')"011 are urg,d't�,pe tJ,.i. flSa/�ty Fir.t" .... ..,gation tJat,.t earned -�otl6iJer
•

tien. Better he -.ale than aorry.. . :'
,

! .

.

>
,

' w. B. STONy........ IIL...._
" ,'., -' 1)MA�,T........... '.·��
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heat' ,p""onl W' 1"ns I'"t's �'S po'"u r;S' other agricultural and llves�pck organ- 'ANN AR'BOR ,HAY, BALER-S,
" '

(I
"

:' , izations.in the Ellst, they have' been
'_

, .;! ' '

receiving orders, for stocker and feed'er Simple-Serviceable-Profitable
' ,

cattle from £ennsylvania, NeV( York,-::»

0
'

. '". .

K
'

'

"Ohio, Michigan, 'Indiana, IllinOiS; 7 �;:'h"a'!d��e:II Farm- rg�n!zatioIis,In" ansas ,Have, Been WiRconsin, Iowa, KS!ltucl}y an.d Mis· or TraerorWork�ng'Togethe:r'For a Sweeping ,Vi,ctory sO�is �onnectlon with agnculturaland llvestock organizations togetherwith the support given by the otber18 offices of the Kansas Oity Producers' Oommlsslon Company providesa direct outlet for stockers and feed
ers better thnn any firm 'on the Kan
sas Oity market.

----

Oklahonia Strong for POo�

-,

-, -BY- .JO�N w,�INSON'f .,
:

o LESS than 1,OOO'Kansas farm· 'ipa'ssonneau, state, dJrector of matkets,ers signed tli� 44 million bushel at Denver,' "

,"
•pool marketing agreement dur- Details ,for the organizing of E\Jl"' 1 lie week of A:prll 14' to"l�. ,These state·wi4e{, organization" were placedIt'll, altho .some : oll them, were, oPp.o· In .the hands of a committee which will['11('; of the poollng' plan or only, draft_ tentative bylawB, contracts and';\iriug to get aduitlon,a-l information 'al'tiCles of IncOl'p'qration." ,

'

" ..ut the plan�, and purposea of the' I, EnUs�ent, into the e;xchange, of ev- Whe�t acreage -slgned up in the':In,115 Co·operative Wheat Market· ery (iet'tuce '!ITower'in tlie'state will be Oklahoma Wheat Growers' Associa- ToI" Association, were completely'''sold''" undi!rt�en,' and,,,hope was expressed tion stood' at the 1,149,717 mark onUO <,o-operative, marketing by the 32 :,for, the' establishment' of' a powerful :A:.pril 1. '

,pe;tl;ers from tlle' Middle. w.est' and, �rganizatlon" before the marketing 'of Grant comity still leads the listoutll who addressed 133', audienc�s�,on -

this, ,yeo,li's _crop., n" with 98,988 acres. \Vlth �nly, it little A large Invsstment Is not necesaarv toue benefits of', Co.operative ,sellliig.' -
.'" ',: "," more than . 1,000 acres behind the ���:: tJ'k''l1��s��'h;g�e�::,r8 ':n����:uring that wee�!�" "

,

: lt� 0: Pro'dilcers", S&les�Grow 100,000 mark it is said, the members" ��lf!a:J.,�kl�tu��!!e:n "Home Butcherlnran�,Hundreds who did,;Aot have,an 'op,.. v--. ,..
,-� �

--', '_ �' " in Grant county Ilre going to' make a "

CUrine Meats," IT IS YREE., "

rtunity to: sign '�th�::b�g peol ,co�;, Because of,the c�nn�c,tlon which,the determined effort' to be the first Stcick·Gnnren WJaoleaale Sapply Compur,
net at these early -meetings declared K�nsas City ,Prod1,1ce1l8"has_�ith the county In the state to reach the hun- 1G23 19th Street, De ver, Colorado
heir intention "of doing so. state I;lnq county farm' b,U])eaUs and d�ed. thousand mark.They swelled�1 the., ,p�bers '�hQ �-'---,;-"---:--'--��---'=7------:--------__::'---_:"'----------------laced their names' on the- �Qtted' Une ...

uring Victory'Week' extencUng>lfrom,
pril 28 theu _May 8.

'

The co:qfrac'ts
f those 'lVho�,lIlgne� 'ditr�ng the bl�lealiiug w,eeJ( are .now rea,ching pooleadqu[\rtersJlt Wichita in every mall,
Ile.\' come', trQ�D:-�·ag.,,·��ers' ,'of ,:�e;are, beeause .-the Jjig pool- boosters
atle one" or,:;lnote add:te�iles _in' p,rac- "

,

mlly every �o)lDty." ''Il'" .. •
e

The lal'�st c.on.tract, slgqed durIng,
e week ,was"; that ·.o�narUilgton :-,effrles of �wls� Kan.;",wij.o:slgned 1:,lP' �:1'1,745 ac,t'e.!J.. s�w:iil �9'wh\,Jlt 'fu _��,orton and 'JildwardS'� �OUDtr�." ,'. r:Figured' on' tb�:ilverllge: acre· yIeld' '"
ian bushelil, ,Mil'. ,!l'effries.-wIU'''o'sell
rn tile 11)24'po91,',2�/132 ,bushels. Histbe second'langelit;' co'nt1'llct, feeelv,t'd
date, tliat:;: of, Simon, Fisllinan of

rilmue, being: 'the, krgest; ':i� ,:',".' ,

A uumber .o�t'cont�!�� ',,,,!tllresenting000 and !l,20'0� 8'cr,es ·have ,Men reo ,

h:ed, The ,climRil�g_Ii'�":�ll ,ncit.' close r

::.til the' last�,o( -Uie, lhoUth an.d', its-" •

adel's ar �confident -, ,that,'\, seve'kil,l '

,
illiou bUJ'�ll<fi!D:or.e !c.thqn t�, ,(onl; _. ,

'

ut Ilas 1)ee� l!et;;'.uyi�, be, ",.,lgned qp :".':1;r the big�P001. &nd- we ;-ho'pe-i<l!lat, ,eil' expectaMofui' wiU ,'be' fUI.cy real·': ,,�',d,

,',;: ��
,:-.

, ": ,�.::� :� , �?ProduC'ersi'm B1rJl,.F.,,'V,o;r: ,y l!'_

Been use of ,'th: �o;neefi�n �hl�h t�e.' _.

e Kalisa�"" €'lW Pl'()duGcrs lins 'wit)),
"

�e state' and ,_

county farm· purell,us ,""II otlle� 'ag".iculfural �d livestock, ''4:gHlIlzatlOns"in -"the ]jllist; they 'bav!!", " ,;.'II receiving, orders for stocker arid .�del' cattle �ro.IJl ',P.ennsylvJlnia, Ne;w, .. _,�.,1'1;, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illi·" ;
IS, Wisconsiri,� Iowa, KentUCKY and'
ISSouri. -,

"

.. -'

TI1i�, co�nection, With ·a�ieillturill':. :d It I'estock .qrg&n!7iilti!?n,�_. tpge�her ,th the suppOi;t- glveIf 'I:)y th,e other
prod_ucers' �ffices' prov:l:des '1l,ydirecttlet for stockers' and' feeders ,betternu QUy firm' on the' Kllnsa'� �ityrket ,"

" ..
•

0..;.; .--:1'

It your ,dealer doe" DOt-handle the Ann Arborwrite tor prieN, tel'lD8 to ..

Birdsell Mfg. Co�, Kansas City, Mo.
"

Make' Money'
Save

,

',; "'�!t'E u��, 'Cord � pr'ovides, th�
-

• ! '.1. Qwuer 'of a light;� siX <>r four with"

a-;' fine appe�g -orE; :of' e�ceptional
, streQ.gth)lt a.-10w,(irs': cost.

'

'. �

I"', •

... ,

'-'Its 'ruggid tr��lhas 'ptov�4 a 'praetieafb.6n�slda�:design"�on' the fam�.D.S":
-usee' :Fabric Tire." ",,: :. ....

.'
'" �:..; ..-'./I :'";J' ''''''1

_ �
_- � •

...

,� .Usco"OordS.. are- bW1t,�hi' ;dl'stail.. -

'dart! sizes;' Particu.lar-��ttention ii', '".''�me�to the, fact ,that,:th�'newUscO:'- :-,'
�rd'-is �d,e-in '30,?:,' 3 i�cPzcuncli.er '

'

las well a.,in 30 'x.3Ya-inc� "

1. c; -;'.'

u. S. Tif'e5 aTe the only tif'U
in the wOTld made of C01'ds
solurionecl' in Taw rub-bel' latex
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Farm Work' Much
Outlook on Jayhawker Farm for Corn, Alfalfa,

Pasture Crops-and Fruit, Seems Favorable
'

BY HARLEY HATCH .'

A LOXG continued and much needed

fi rain fell here recently and this

,

will insure 'good pasture for a

long time besides giving the native hay
meadows a good start and milking the
first crop of alfnlfa. On this farm the
nlfalfa seed sown the week previously
was Ivlng in dry dirt when the rain
came .but it is now well moistened find
should come UI> in a hurry. We took
time from corn planting to sow this
seed and now we are glud we did it.'
'Vhllt we would like to do on. this
farm is to Increase our aHulfa to 50
acres and cut down the grain crops in
proportlon.

'

are noCprofitable because as a rule
one does 'not secure a crop" oftener
than one year in ten. We' have' stated
in former notes tho t we had not seen
a peach bloom. A few belated blooms
finally arrtved 011 our b""dded trees:'
some who have seedling trees report ;,

bloom' enough, to set 25' per cent of a
crop,

'

Hay �arn N�w 'Empty'
For a time it seemed .as if we:iti.lght

be compelled to draw on our stock of
baled hay to feed the cattle' but pas
ture clime in a hurry when it once

started and that left us with two cars
of surplus baled prairie -hay to sell.
Because of the farm work" w:e could

We started the corn plauter on this not haul this hay, for wulcu we were

furm at noon on April :H uud had 42 offered $10 a ton on track, but the

acres planted when rain came, find it buyer found: a man who would haul it
has not, at this wrttlng, dried up the ,6 mlles to the siding fQr $1.75 a

enough to resume work but we hope it ton. This, we paid, leaving us $8.25
will do so soon. We huve U3 acres yet net at "the barn' which, we figu.l·e; just
to plant but now have help enough to about pays out as we could bave sold

keep things moving and, with favor- it all in the form· of stacked hay for
:..

able weather, we can get the 53 acres $0.50 a ton. -

planted in three days, About_38 acres Our hay bam now stands empty and
of this amount is to be listed; the land we are studying whether to keep it
was in wheatjstubble and it was given for baled hay ,again next summer or

a good double disking early this spring to put our alflllfa in 'it. It will': take.
and even before the rain', it was in' longer to haul tbe alfalfa' -to the I)am
ideal condition to list, as we found in tl�iin to stack, it but, once in, it will
.listing Ii acres before the rain came. keep', better there. .

"

"

'

Fall plowed' land was working in --

,fine condition before the rain but A Oood Home Mite4 Paint
spring plowed land, which had been
turned over the least bit wet and then
ullowed to lie without being' worked
down with disk or harrow worked, up
very cloddy but the .raln has now
cured that fault,
Corn planting has been' pushed in

this county and many had corn up on

April 25. Tliis corn will have 11 good
start of the later planting provided
an Untimely frost does not catch it.

Much Corn Still Unplanted

We have this spring received sev
eral Inquirtes regarding the home
mixed paint which we have been' us
Ing for years, on farm ,barns and out

buildings. This paint, which is made
by mlxlng 6 pounds _of Venetian Red

,1

with 1 gallon of linseed, oil, is by '.far
better than the ready mixed' paints
sold as "barn palnt," The home mixed
paint penetrates the wood and' will
last 'for years., Much of t�e' cheap
ready mixed paint forms a coating on

the ,outside of the'wood wbich looks,
well for a short time but which' soon
cracks and scales 'off. 'If one does
not care for the bright roo shude of
the Venetian Red, -h�: can use Instea
what is culled "Prince's Mineral"
which makes it dark red .llke the
color f)f - the Santa Fe eountey

'

rall
road stations.

Good Fruit PrOSpect,
Our fruit trees, apples, pears, plums

and cherries, are a mass o'f bloom, and
we bope tlley will not be nipped by
frost. The apricots have run the gaunt
let successfully tbis year up to this

time--and' we have trees some 20
years old literally, covered with small
apricots the size of ii pea. If we get
Ii crop from these trees this year it
will be the first to amount to any
thing in the 20 years that have elapsed
since we set out the trees.
It is all rigbt to have three or four

apricot trees here .but more than that
I

For lack of running water, in the
kitchen, a Virginia woman walked, in
a y�ar, 140 miles- .and expended
enough energy in lifting' water to do
the work of two horses in plowing 11
acres of ground. :

I I /
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:: ,"And the _l�and Played�"
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When 'vo� igei,Ball06n Tires YQU;n �an;t '

them ',at 'the�"eaSt cos�, of course. ,Ypur
,,9004.y,�arDealerwin�elp you in this. He:

- wilh'ecommend the kind you should.have
-w�ether for-new wheels or the wheels
now 011 yQ_ur·car. Goodyear makes and

.

h�.sells bot4 kirrds df :a3lloon Tires:"�d
'�ither' Goodyea�.kii1d' is the best yau C8:D:'

,'buy in 1luaUty and dependability,
, ... ' ' (,

" _:G�od:Y�T meanS Good Wear ..

·.A:�....!�

Have You Stopped' ,to 'Think
that Kansas Farm�r and Man & Breeze has gotten entirely away from the
old ,style farin paPer' which contained little except theory? Ma'Y,be J'our
nelgnbor doesn't know, tbis. S�ow him .a big illter.t'sHng cop� full of,
stones written by experlell�d, farmers and usk : him to subacrltie.

,
'

'

/.
� Our-Special: 1924 ..

Presidential�arnpaign'Offer:
ltAN&AS REAllEgS' ONLY �

,

. \ -,

The JopekaDailyCapital
DaDy and Sunday-'7 Issues II.Week

"

$3°0
From Now
Until

Nov .1S, i924
This Is St�te cl\;npaign Year�and' Kansa�s 'are al;�Ys ....c�I';� and alert'

111 politics. In addition, to electing a President of the United St,!1:S,
K-an!las voters w:Jll be clj.'Ued upon. to 'elect a United -States' Senator, el!;ht
Congressmen, a Governor and all the State and Count:¥: officers. ,e

You want, to know w:l!0 are candidates. and what they advocate befo;."
you vote In the primary, 'l'ue'sday, AllgU'st 6. You can then cast a. Ino

r

Intelligent vote foi" the one you think best fitted to rep r-eeen t yo!1' Pi1l1J
on the ballot for, the general election" Tuesday, November 4. , , of

, The Topeka Dally Capital keeps II) close' touch with everv sectlOll
the State and Is the Official State paPllr of Kansa!!,'

-

Oil,
We will also keep you posted with National affairs -from Washl,ngt oC

D. C. The 69th Congress Is now In regular session and JeglslatIOlln""
vital Importance to everyone [s, being dtacuased and enacted Into 1

,

WHY. NOT be posted?' '"
-

" _---'
r�----------�-----�---------
t� Da.lly Capit&l,��Topeka" icaiJaaoShlCh Fend
-, Enclosed find $ ... , ••.. , ...... for W

't"l to

I me-r the Topeka Dally and Sunday, Capl

-,. _" :' I, November 15. 19:J.,4.-
-

.""

Use thls_ .--.: • -', �
j

Ooupon-""", i'
" .

"

'

.. " �, .. ".",
_ , 'I Name .....•......•....•...•... ',,' ..�

..
,
... ,.

Offer Not Goo.1 In, I
City of T.....k•.or -.1 • ".,- \

•

,<
.'

J

'by VarrI.,rJ .. Ka....... I ,Address .•.......•..-:-;.•J•...••'.,' •••••• , .•
"

MIiI.:Y:ctu" C�eCk
,

," Do It Now



('onunlttee AniTes .

-

.

I"There's talk 'of a strtke," the superIlil'udent said bluntly.
"What?'"

"

._
.

"There -hasi.been talk of' U� 'for sevlal days,. :I think, altho I hardlyh"lIght it- amounted to, anything .

. IUle Hempson came' up this =mom
IIg elll'ly-on .the quiet, of

course-and.1ni'unned me thnt the men are goingo ,�1J(1 a committee to you today, MissJri:-:ton." .

"\\'hn t do they "'lIuH"· �Ii!;!s Brlstonskbl, her eye's rather round.
"Salle old. story-more money and,8 work," Mr. Nixon : said briefly.I've done my duty now and told you.le'lise leave .the rest of it to me.'!,

.

"And_"
"I'll .rlnd . the ringleaders' and haveIrUt out of the, place' for good beforeO�'II," the superintendent, said." "Ituk that'll-settle it." , .'
"Do -the ringleaders' happen to been we need�" -

"As u matt�r of fact, yes; but l' can'Place them within a day or two,[1-" .

"And we'll work short-handed' �nti1�)' n re replaced 1""res.' .

THE NEW Improved YANKEE"We're paying them more now than- � is dependable, as always,e,'!1 get in any other' soap-works, but in addition it is a very hand- '�: lye not?" .

_ . -

.Anywhere from five to. ten per lome :watch-with new featuresnt." .' .'
, ·�f grace land beauty, '

�'he Owner. of the, estabUsb-ment �
-

It.has the antique bow andolikl'ed her small "shontders
.

and E,rown,ne�liandsand<!iat,dama,s-,.0,' her head. "

k db k I •,.Send the committee to rpe!' /
. 'eene a� p ate,1t�1ll0recloselyIt Wouldn't do" Peter N�on in- . .cased and m general It has the ap-:'lUed her. "Th�se men -'al1!' rough- P93rance ofa higherp�icedwatch.IZens-;yOU haven"t seen enough of'

��
..
"

"

. (C�ntinUed on Page 15,
.

. •.
.

. ','BelgIan and H�r Prqgeny, .

.
- - _�(Continued. from Page 3) :'

" ,"

,Mod�ls Ji to $10 �

�!:ster, weighing 2M -:pouilds at· m;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;iil;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;===;;;1
en a�d more. than 1,400, p'ounds.

.

_-
I
L months old. His sire' also I _p .•

II
hs the'eoUege,_was grand �ham- .

Only'1 JI
.
at both \Kansas' fairs iii --1921': ..

nIt Is hoped tlia't tlie colt wlll de: 00_ �o.
Se

Into as good',' if ('noli.' a :-better, (I�WInE
I. thUn his sirD «:nu..cc.. GoHtaor)qe 1 ".. '

s.r beot�III lust member of'this Interesting ,1IaIft.· ��.or_'=l\an
S FarsareHe 10216 (G'), bred � "&k.�... B!r.-:rr:IH_ �

.

fOll111S Stat-e Agr1cul�ural College, FREE W_�IIU'''''''BoK.:tlrzei�, April loS, 1923:· Thts filly .

�&ciiNE�RK:s""�thut
e s first foal, and the first lUlO4JarHl Ay._ __...,.. -elm....was sired by- Farsar.

-
-

� ' '.' .,-n'e1lUllD1IO�" \ ...
�

..
-

� � \
I

The Rescue of Anne
(Continued fl'om Page 8)

So much Anne conceded instantly.
a' she smiled pensi'l'ely at the .Shaviola
display that would go out next week
I! glittering. Ilgh tlrouse 'made of the
Ill' \I', golden, shaving-stick containers,
\I'ilh R tolling bell to drive the store
I"'eper mttd by day and an electric
Ii)!ht to burn, thrn the night. Peter
wns really the motive powell of the
"i� place; from se'!J'lin to .�ix he moved
til'l'lessly, and 'no one could tell just
where be might appear about the
worl,s, or upon what small error lie
wight'pounee; .

rcter was a treasure-that is, ,of
('nurse, in business matters. Looking'":tel,ward, 'Anne hardly knew, what
would have happened without Mr.
�ixon. Be -had filled out under his
lIell' responsibilities, _and had -turned
II'I'lIdel'fllll�, human and strong, some
how. Looking at !lim todl.1Y, one would,
hnve had ,diff1eulty in .recognlstng the
,lillbby, solemn-eyed .Indlvrdunl _who
lmd been second .In command-hardly R
ulI,nth ago.:-'

,
.

r , ;
)1 iss Briston nodded gravely and

em"hu tlcnlly at the gilt lighthouse. If
l'l'ler Nixon had been permitted to re
�i.�11 that fiFst day.:.....she sat up ql}ite,ud!lenly as the door opened and Nhmn
eurered. _" .'

JJ is morrilng smile was mlsstng. Bfs
JHII' seemed to be protrudlng rqueerlz,
too, !IS he stood beside lier, and Anno
asked : '

"\\'hut is wrong?" - :

"Why do youl' think_ anything is
wl'ong 1" ..... _ �

"1 have eyes," Mrlss Briston smiled.
"\\'('11 1"

.

Peter Nixon folded his arms in quitethe old way, and srriHed gravely.'
: "I don't know whether to 'bother youwith this or riot," he. mused., "Off
IHUd, I should prefer to deal with it
!I.'·'clf, but:-..you've Inststed, oti hand
ill,� everything here up to now,"
"The firm hasn't changed Its pollcyverulght,' said t�e firm ..

•

.< ONCE-ALWAYS >

The modern farmer is beginning to look
more closelyto the lubrication of his. automobiles, trucks, tractors, ligliting plants, etc..He -has learned', that. the secret of economical'motor operation is good lubrication. Properlubrication costs so little compared with itsability to save money on depreciation. andrepairs that many farmers are using twiceas' much lubricating oil as a few years ago..;--better oil at that-s-and i�s the. best invest
ment. they can make.
Plenty of good -oil, used regularly, saves

money-s-big money! Many of... the most successful' farmers in this section are now usingCities Service' Oils exclusively, buy i ng a
separate drum of each different grade re
quired, so they can change oilregularly andand lubricate each type-of motor properly.It willpay you' to get Cities, ServiceOils from: .Cities 'Service trucks, stations or dealers,

,
- .'

.

, I
P,

,

(�ITIES �ERVICE OIL:'COMPANY''I

�OPEKA OOFFEYVILLE DENVER
FORT WORTHOKLAHOMA CITY

,

.1
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-
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Value ....•..•. < •

'

_ . .$3.00�e.. your check .Is good. Mall Your . .order· today. »;. It NOW. Use thecpupon below ·and send remittance and receIve all publications. for aterm of one year.
.

A'

.' You -Save '.

·50-% 1'1 You
,: ' N-earlY·:·· ,0. -O.rder Now-�----�.-"'_----�-��-- .......--------,KANSAS F�B AND l\IML�- BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANS�S:

\

Plea.S8 fInd -el!closed •• .- ...•...:\. tor-whIch enter my order tor the pub" .llca.tlon's named In Club No.: •......•.•. as listed above, 'all tor a term of 1one year. r
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Go the High Prices
Periodicals At About Hall Price

;)!lor 20' days only we \,,111 offer the following lists of periodicals, at.

n�arly one-half prlce.- . .If you are already a subscriber to any of thesepublications your credit will be extended in advance. Remember thiso�fer is good for 20 days only. .

Here. IS 'Wh,at You Get
CLUB' N.o. 700

Kansas Farmer ana Mail & Breeze,.. $1.00

}
2O-DayCapper's Weekly '. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 Offer;1Household

_ . .i •• '

_ • •• .25 � three -

.

-

:. -

. _'- on,ly
. Value �: ..

: .. -., $2.25 ,$1-. SO --

CLUB No. 701
,Oapper's 'Weekly, '

'

$1.00
\ \

- ·American N�edlewoman..... .. .. .50.Good �toIies........
'

.. ,.......... -;25�oWiehold Magazine :-: . .25Kansas Farm(!r and Mail & Breeze.. 1.00

A NEW· Ingersoll.
The'linprovedYANKEEJ,S2 .

.,

2O-Day
Off�
all fi.ve
. only

$1.65. '

..
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For the Little Folks
•

•

In Puzzletown
I

DllE�:\lED last l\�g4t Ml'OSS tne sli:y
�. t��op of cMld�n 1'1111..,

:Q.ign.t, t\y tn.e lUg �1l(\ UtUe D�\l'
And b._v the Nd �OOll M.an:

l caH\'(I to tb('mJ "Wnere (\� YOII go.
Wh.�t are �'O\\ Imnt.!llg. l)I'a� 't"

"We."'\:e to\Uld tn.e Di:l)W'r-," tn('y l'e\}lle\).
"�nd xe hunt tb,e :\lilly Wa�'!"

DQttQIU aQ\\n�o: 1. WJQk(ldl\QIl� I l!.
A. VOIii,(ll tor lIQldhl1J flQ"'�l'a' 3, A
illlll\U hlt"nel I •• A QlIlttvl\ted plnnt.
.FNm tho definitIon" rt"cm; till III

The Puzzler tbo {latlbo, OOfrt)(ltly tlQ tllat encll,

_ f\qll!lW �d� tbo flnmo 1\ rOil II 1\1\11 \l\)
� N\slt hl\!! thl't� tnIWt,til. TM :ltl'llt I\ud. dowil I\lId tlln..t tho. IiQUl\l'QIl fit

can t)l\\l.,ty it ill one 110\1\\ UI,� �'OOl\d Into OMh othor nlil ludhmtO<l. A rumQ
Q�l\ e�t, tt m 2 bQu� 1"ld the tllird lllllllpblot oach tor the tint 11"Q cor
can elI\ll,t�' H In � hmu'� llow .lQn, fll\lt, SolUUQlIiI. Addrl)llll YOUIlIr Fol�'
wUl it take IIU tl\l�I, rl\nuh\g tQ(Wtb\)l'. }�(Htor, Knl1l!1011 Fllrmaf, T01}Clm, Knn.
to emvrs it? Oan YQ\l :tlJ\\1\) llult 6-11 "

Elf 1111 nQ\ll' 1$ tnt;) ('Ql'l'(Iet 1\1\8\\,1)\"
A P f'" Aff" G-

, ,
re lxmg· lxmg ame

Four" ord Squares 111 One
l�Nltt� and ntt'i'it;o bItters ncb to

_ � _ _ 1\ WQfd lUll{llll11, QVllr lutsty In nl'tioll
� _ _ _ IUlIl tlm\ tM 'll\st bl\lf ot tllo ll'UU� oil

1\ bir(l.
l'rotlx Qud affix tWQ letters Ql\ch to

"TQ Illumluate' IIn(\ mnko extremo
11l{'nsure.
llr 'ti::c nu(l affIx tWQ lett f8 Qucb to

1\ lean'l !ltnudard w(ligbt Ilntt ll\llke ('x·
llllllril:'d tile ulI'llniug ot.
l�l'(lflx nnd affix two hltt ra enen to)

iUlllQrtlnt'ut Qf w('ddllng with thh}�1iI
w11lch nN 110t one's CQJ1Ct11'1l olld nluko
1't'@tl�Ue8s of one's obUlntlon,
(Auswer!!: Rn!lh·thrll!lhe-r; lIgbt·

doU�hted: PQ\\utl,cxpoUlldc(l: offt.:IQ\l,l3·
iuotttcIQ\\sly. )

-------

Wbnt ts. tbe (Utfe\'�u e ,\ltlt,WO\}11 tWQ
eggil \1\1£1 by the �me hel\? ';J.;wenQ·
10\\1' bQ\lra,

......_-----

Children of the Week
-__;_

When butter Is worth no cent R
po\md what wm coni Gme to? .�she*.

MondllY's child llil ,tillr of face,
'And wIIslws UI,) the cloth'C�;

'tuesdny's chlJd i8 full ot grace,
Anti bangs them nll 11) l'QWS;

Wednesday's child is full ot woe,
'.\I\d wears a Iong lIad face:

PJ;bul'sdny's chHd has tar to go,
AM seta n steady pace:

Fl'iduy's child Is loving and gll'I111;
, A good example �be sets;
Saturdny's 'child workll hard tOI' Ii'

l1vlng,
" ,

,

_ And earns tbe praille It gets;
And a chlld tbat Is born on OIiI'i�1

mils (lay
Is tair lind :wIse and good, they RRY

I ThaDk You, }teti WI tA,fl �Iat placfl irl '

th.«
-

th,e atl1!
l' recemd m..� pd.z.e wmcb I WQll III

1Jb'l' "Can' Yo\:!.. GIi...SS \Yho'f' (.'OBtest. It
iso l:e-r-y nil;e< and 1 tll.a.nk you..

Belen. Ho1mlaJ1.
Ark:m..�s Ciity. K3!n.

1"ishinc�1t Fine
I am S. J(CatS old: ll>n.d :m th'! obhd

pad",. WI!> dde- te schQ0l oa a btt..... I
wislt Jl:Ott could: ll!I] see- our b.ig ;;;..'11001
tmadiDg_ We- live aoo.ut 25; �:f.r0m
Ml1t RQclq- lI'oun1iafurs:. Do.d:dy. tU.e5
as fishing for trout t�l'e.

Cente-lt� Cnl<1_ Ul'ert »mOD.

'To Keep You (Ju,.essing
, Read' these riddle!! aloud' to Ih,
fllmlly, withholding the answers, IIII(

see how many can a'ns}Ver them,
Why ""as Moses the, most wicke

mail tbat ever lived? Becnu,.c h
br.oIte all th,e commandments, at Olll:tl

Wily Is a banli:er's clerk 'necessnrii,
well informed? ''Because he is tl)lI

tinunlly taking notes, :"
'\

'vv.bo fire the best bookl(�pere?
, tolks who 'never return a book.
It one man carries', a sack of fl'J\I

\ and another man' .carrles two sack
wbo bas-the heavier load? '-;A sac-k 0

flour is beavier than two empty sad;
W.hat' grows bIgger the more yo

coiitra�t, it?· ,Debt, _'"
"WblIt"fish have -their eves nenres
together? The snialles�".ones.

I. lUDl l!1. years oI'dt atnd � be- ]2,
AplrlI I&_ If: any (!)t' YOll! ba;y;s- or prb
w.fII fie. 12 tfi.-e same d.a;y- pietI5e writre
me: For pets. -) !lave- tw() dogs. Jl!ek
a:ndi 'lLi'I;r- Lois Hitchens.
Bar:IiI:rgton.. Jilm..

Whee you, bare found the coolest place III a theatre. �d your answer to
Wliltt is t:li£ best way to. Tt�l" fish the� Editor, Kan_S8S Fanner, ToIlek&, Kan. There wul be a pttCkage-of

filoIm smelIfng:c Cut tfIeiir mlSCS. eft IMlst�� eaeh �r the first 10 e.orrect IWSWers.



'Soap Maker Supreme
for fifW Years

Five cans, grease andwater added according
to directions on label, make 100 eight-ounce,bars of pure soap,- turns 75 cents into $7.50

�

J

Send postal for our 56 page illustrated book containing34 soap recipes and directions for using- LEWIS' LYE
to great advantage on the farm and in the home.

PENNSYLVJ\NIA SACI'MANUFACTUlUNG CO.
c1&mIadurlng-"IU1tIng-!Dimilndmg LYE - SinuJ8S6

DBPr.. PJIII,.ADEU'HJA.PA:

OU-R· BANNER CLUB
Capper's ·WeekI). 1

:rar} 108J:-H01l8ehOl�-'Ma�e ••••-

1:rear ft COKaDB88 FIIlJ'IDel' and .u.an .. B� ;" -

1:rar ..� -

.

-

Onkr a. N-. MI
..KANSAS F"BMRB A..� MAIL &' BBEItZE. 'IOl"EKA.

TIle, Farmiscope
'" --' -

:.<

IngenuEt-!'L-op,k nere, this Is f1CllJida-
011" I've only gof-;�)De box of chaco,.ates presented to me)�'" . tStage M1lnageJ,". -<o,'Will, tbat'8� better' .han uothtng j awhat 'are jon grumblingbout 1" it, -�

.,:.' ,

Ingenue-"GrumbUng-J llke that j'rumbliiig, when I paid fOr four!"
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A Rural Community Has Revived the Art of Rug Making

X,
,

EVIVAL of the popularity of
the pulled or hooked rug like
those which were made by our

grundmothers and' our great
grandmothers has been the inspiration
.of some remnrkable results in home
made rag rugs by fnrm women. In

in design aud coloring as well as ex·
cellent in workmanship.
These rugs were made from such

mntertal us old cotton rags,/old' blan
kets, worn stockings-c-In faet any old
materlat not usable otherwise. The
foundation used was the burlap sacks
about the fatm, and even Ehe hooks
were homemntle, these being. splkes
drlven into wooden handles and the
other end of the spike filed into a

hook. The only expense was the cost
of the dyes .as the rags' were dyed
soft, harmonh:in� colors.

So enthusiastic were the workers in
their zeal th!lt ev�n tbe local paper
commeuted upon the Interest tly insert
ing 0 notice to the effect that the
"Cairo Rug Factory had temporartly
dosed down to allow- the workers to
attend Literary Society that night!"

Rugs Have Tim Ba.ckground,
'

The series 'of three rugs shown in
the large picture are all made with a
tnn background. The one on the left
is barred off into diamond designs
and bordered with black, the black
being old stockings. �'he center rug

Cairo, a communltv in Pratt county, with tI.le same lov�ly tun background
Kansas, a number of women under the has the designs in the center- and
lendership of :Mrs. 1". O. Ludd, who at-

. corners done iu soft blue, rose and
tended a training school in home fur- green with an accenting touch of
ntsblng, conducted by the household black. 'l'he third rug is of the same

mnnngement spectnllst froui -the ngrt- coloring but with a design ,er_' sug
cultural college, hnve lUlHleJ.a number gestlve of the ol'iental\ influence. .

of these rugs, all <If which are lovely The two smaller rugs in the small
,

.

rbe DnckgrU'l1nd of These Ru,.;_ .18 Gray

,
,

.
. ....

picture are for Ii bedroom. They are ground, atso,' however the ..smoU, well.
delightful combinations .of blue-gray pla(.-ed design of old-rose gives Wllrmlh
with 'blts of color adding Ufe and in- as weU as brightness to -the nentrRI
terest. The one on the left laas a blue. gray of the background.
gray background with an outside There are unlimited designs Rnd'
border of the same, color in a durker color combinations pos13ible in this
shade. The inside borrler is ronde of type .of homemade rug, so it is not
small conventionalized flowers in pink, surprtslng' that the .art of' our grRnd.
blue and yellow wtth tiny green mothers is being revived and. gains in
leaves, This soft and delightful color. favor with those who admire and
ing and simple well balanced design

. wish in their home beautlrul as \\'('11
bas resulted in a most effective and as interesting-examples' of home.
chm'l!liug rug. �'he other rug in the made rugs.
small picture, has' the gray back- Mrs. Harriet

Where Flowers Grow ing hearts, ,daUodils, tultpa and other. Dixie is one of. the best loved of-all
hardy fnvorltes she had ,brought ill our national songs. There is some
from. the farm. Clove-scented gras. thing. iurectlous about -,its peculiar
pinks filled It bed by the porch and be. swing and dashing melody that makes
side the walk, while out in front run- one easily understand w�y 'it, Is' It fa
nlng riot in It mound of- green and red vorite. It was written by Dan Em·
was a eoral honey-suckle growing with. niett, a Pittsburgh actor and musician
out support, Bluegrass and a tree or' as It "walk around" for" a minstrel
two filled the 'remaining space. performance in New York In 1859_

Rachel Rae. The following year the song WIlS sung'
---- in New Orleans and when a' March

.
A Health Program:

_ The Shortcake .Season tune was needed for the Gonfe-del'ate .� ,�
.

I
, parade, DixIe was adopted.

'.

It seemed especi�lIy fitting that tb
'The fruit you use 1n shortcake is It l;'ankee Doodle is the oldest of our Rural Hope Club of this connf

matter of caolce and seUSOD, hut the national songs and its source is myth- should' give a health program pl'eli
cake mtxture-s-that is the prime se- dcul, ,It wnl'! known to have, been used inary to their Mother's Day proxr«
cret of sborteake ! It must be flal.y, as a Jig_ and' a singing gume ill both Dr. Brown and Dr. Nyberg or rh

.

it must be rich and �t mnst be digest-' England and ·the Colonies long b�fore State Board of Heillth gl1Vll some i

ible. ..... the Revolutionary Waf. possit>ly as teresting and Instructtve discus!;ioD
Sift together, four times, 3 cups early as 1750: The

_
words give evl- The former told of the benefits of

flour, .3 level teaspoons baking powder dence of having been wrttterr' at dlf· county health unlt=-a doctor an

and % teaspoon salt. Cut into this, ferent times and places and by differ- nurses
_
who give all their rhne t

,-with a knife, 1;2 cup shortening and ont persons. county health work,' He urged ill
mix with enough milk .to make a very Cheryl Marquardt. same for JeffersOn county, The est

soft dough. .Add 1 well-beaten egg,' �!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!;==5!!!!:!!!I"""',"""IEE:sI� mated cost of such a unit is �7,:'O
mold into cakes the size of the palm < J:...rm. Hom''e Yeu,1k> �

one-third of which mlkbt .be ,ecUI'
of the band and bake in a moderate 'IU l' ·w., from an endowment fund. Dr. N�'be I

oven 15 or '20 minutes. .

..-----4lI!!11...._--..... described sanitary conditions ns �
Prepare the fruit by paring and

• it.,. had seen them Jn the South where 1

slicing, ,if necessary. Then add sugar Y lI1l8 • t. TJlOJIPSON some counties 98 pel' 'cent of the C�I
to taste, and let stand until the sugar

B .' DO�. . dren examined were infected WII

is diSljOlved. Split. the shortcake, R'ECENTLY, 9- produ,ce company l� 'hook worm. Hearing Dr. Nyberg d

spread wlUi butter, and put fruit on Kansas City has sent a truck out scribe maInril! and Other ills due t

top of each layer.
,

here to collect p<mltry and eggs. the hot wenther, directly and 'jndin'C
Prices paid are nearly the same as the Iy, made us almost thankful for col

prices quoted for such products in the winter months. '

Kansas City qubtations., We doubt it
this affects the merchant's trade ma

terially. It dOes 11elp to sa,ve many
trips to. 'town and it seems much
easier to, market surplus PQultry at
.home than to load it on the running
board .of the car;' The local merchant
who would collect· cream, eggs ond.'
poultry during the busy ha�vesf �a-:
son and deliver telephoned' orders' for' /

groceries would be a popular mer-

chant.
.

I

I traveled across the country last
summer and fall and I was surprised
to nonce but vepy few fl'owers -on

·farms. it was a year, too, when the
ordinary flowers would huve done well
it given a halt chance. One woman

told me' that she did not have time to

waste in growing flowers. She is mak
ing a serious mistake if she has chil

dren growing Ul! in the home. F'lowera
have II. refining influence and every
child loves them it this 10.e Is not
smothered in the er.rly home surround
ingll.

. If you do not have time to .grow the
annV-'" and bedding plants that re

quire '. summer care you can at l�ast
. plant peonies, phlox, lilies, hollyhocks,

Our Patriotic Songs

It is interesting i�' note the qll�sl
tions asked pupils in the. seveut

grade, They are now' expected t
know who our "competitors in trnde'
are t. what the "occasion' for writing',
a poem was and other ideas that 11'

used to. associate with high scboo.
work rather than grade. Children t

day must be ·b.r1ghtel' than we

T.

When Mother SmilesThe history of our' patriotic 'songs
is interesting. America was written
by Samuel Francis -Smith in 1832 and
was first sung bY,' school ch lclren at
a celebration In' the Park Street
Church, Boston, 'Jruy 4, 1832. Mr.
Smitl!. found Ule old' air of God Save
the King.and set the words to the
melwy. _ .The musiC uBuaUy is credited
to Henry Carey, an English composer
of the Seventeenth Ce;ntury("" It Is said
that the same tune hAs' been used as

R_ ....., TId....Por.,. A.ttraethe a national'song by 12 nations: .

, ,Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean
·rose. and hard7 .hrubs th_at willgro.... first made its .appearance Tn. print in AprU 25 was the last day of our·

and bloom year after year when once lB4B. The' autborshtp bas been cred- schopL The late' spring and rush ·of
established without any summer at· !ted to David T. Shaw and tbe wordu work resulting' make parents eager
,tention. Vines will hide ugly, obtrusive are said to have been set· to an {lId for the help' 'that larger chlldreD can

objects and walls can be ballked with EngUsh son&, iIi 18P2.
,,'

give. Still,' many feel thot a nine
�lrelUl lUld the barrenness will be reo. Well do most American'!! know tne 'JllOntbs' term ,would bettel' tit the
llet'ed.

.

story of the writll1&' of >the Star Span-' chlldrea to entel' high -school. on an

A very busy woman fri a small town gled Banner. It was written 1>1 Fran· equal footing with, those from town
/ , had Jl beautiful yard and not a flo}Ver cis Scott Key in 1814 whl�e be was grllded schools., Our .scbool closes' one
-

In if required mucb care. In o� ,coJ'Iler detained on board a BritiSh ttigate, day before the senontI or 'flnal exam
.

. l' big crlm80D nmbler covere-d Im- inT and wbile.- .he watched t;be Stars and Inatlon given �� .the stat�, for sev'€pth
�. trellis, a W18terla viD:� "bv..' Strlpe!! fly undaunted over .Fort .. �� and �lghth grailes. FOr this reason

. .......� teee •.d,'aen'ed al!!6 back- Beary
. d�-: � �9�8 of furious iv� 'bad a �ply prepared aft.ernoon

".11 li""*'I.Ratt"'�__�L.&ombardmeDt" .. , � ,.�'. program and light ..l'efr.eshments.
• �

�
_ '" - - , '1," I -

When mother;;:;;U;;; ,

It may not mean she's happy.
iFor mother smiles onUme.

.

Altho ahe's sad
And alngs a little song

!':.l��k�h�h�e��:'i�h�hlnlt_ma)'b.-
That ahe's glad.

Sometimes she smiles
.A smile of tender patience:
Tho oares pile heavy r

And the road I. rough,
Can she but find tbe strength
To help her 'dear ones
An.d smile away their trouble8-
That'. enough.

But when she smUos
That .mlle.of radiant· gladnesO
For cares and labora put
Away "while, '

When tired hands are �reed

!;��fw��f,:u-iou��I�!�ld Is ,Icll.r
'For her smUe•.

Let mother om lie '
.

'!lll. smile of .Iadness ,alwaY·'
'She'.•. hed enou&'11 of smiling

Th'�u her tt.'&Ts .

Let'. coax tile smile by Jlftlng

���Il��:p ��r::�I':..nt, ahlnlng .

Thru the years. _f. I. St. Joh
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1!H2--;Jt '�OI,lltI take but an. �our to' more -m�ney,:' the -vtsttor 'thutrdered .make this a.vron't-Size_s 36, 40, 44 ann doggedly. "W� Il'in't-'"
.

�
"-IS Inches bust.�"'.I!-sure. '. ';'. '. "aow much IlIJl..re.?.....·· ".!!OSO-Fp.r the-Housewife; ��Izes 36, "Ten pet cent [or the-" ,38, 40" 42,' � and 46 Inches -bust. "What happens if I don't pay itT'mca�ure. :.

. Miss Bristoh InquIred..
.

HG!}-Sleiiderlzlng House Frock that ,"Every man -and- girl. in this factoryButtons in Coat' Ej}fect. Sizes 34, 36, ;'\Valks 'out·, as quick ·.as we go down38, 40, ,42; 44. and 46' i�<;hes bust.'. statrs and jell 'em," 'the' spokesman re-:2071-A \ pretty. afternoon frock Is plied breathlessly. "And what's more'the design'·plctured, here. . Sizes 16 -;-".". .

_ ....
'

..

,
.

' .

.'

.

years, a6; 88,30, 42 .and -« inches.' t-:> (TO BE. CON'l,'INu,JD)
.

.

>bU��4�ea1ur�heery l�kl�g" m�rn1ng' ,-K�nsi"s 'has� 165,286 .farms; ave;;g1ng II'1II-------II!I!---------lIIII!lIfrock is this that wiU radiate cheer 275 acres each.. The .total' value ofto the whole family.', Sizes, 36, 38; 40, Kansas farm' land an,d' buildiI,lgs is;42 find 44' Inches bust measure. . $2,S30,003,9�8, and exceeds' that of 41'l'�ese patterns may be ordered fro'm. other states.
'th e Pattern "Department, Kansas -�--------------�

,. ,�mffadMillddB��1��•• I�����!�!�!!!!!��!�������!���!���!�!!!!!�!!!'Kan, Price 15 cents each. Give sizeand number .ot-patterns desired.'

fromWesternFarms 10Your Sugar Sack
· Great \V�sternBeet Sugar comes from two hundred

" and �fty thousand Wes�� farm acres, where sun
, shine ,an�r scil-have stored pure, sweet sugar in
· the. sugar ,oeet; /

The' Western· Fiutr1 Housewife who uses 'Great
r

. Western Beet Sugar is not only buying a .Western.

; farm product, 'but is assuqng herself of a/ sugar
, 'unsurpassed by any on. the market-a sugar witha name and a guarantee, at as low cost as any· standard granulated sugar.
\

AbouttheHouse in Cotton!
It Isn't Difficult: to. he' 'Wen Dressed-at Home

With a Supply of Dresses-Such 'as 'Th�se .

.,v HR�. BELEN LEE (lRAIG -, :'

\

,
-

. Buy it from'your {,rOC61' BYNAME.
.

'71 the l00-pound .ack. - /-

, . " '

TheRescue 'of 'Anne
(Continued from Page 11)

them to realize hoW. rough they' are,Mi�s Brtston and-"
.
;'It will ·d� niCely!" the lfead' 'of theltlll said ,coolly. "I want A:bat com- -.._

Dlittee to come to me!" And just there'
"

all il'l'epressible' dImple or two ap�nl'eu for' a moment,' ""And ·Mr.�Ixon !" .'

/
'.:

.

;'tes?" ,"I w�uIdn't pout!" �id-'ihe firm.
1 '.'Well, I_fl Peter. Nixon began lauds, nnd then, biting down ham on the
�'or(]s, -stalked out with a gruff: "Faron I.lle! I'Il see that they. come' toSOil, If they d"6 nppear."
�hey came rather sooner than 'Anne

b
al eXpected, for flfteeJ1 minutes wer�

t arclly gone when a not too aggresslvean Sounded, on the' panel of her doorn(j heralded the ap�arnnce of threeen.tlernen who should have been tollII II I l'{l , but who stIll' wore thefr-streetartnelltS. ',' -: .

\I'�e Who 'seemed' to be the spok;�an\�ha square·visaged· sample ..of un

he' determination',' To a sympa·re;� eye he ml�ht have suggested.the
'IP' ' eternal. conflict. between ty,rllDt.

is';:tk and ,downtrodd�n _labor; to I�.: riston'he�JQ_Oked llke"q. huskyon Who Should have been making
n I� Ith,ese-Iallt three hours. He spoke
y 'lp

Olee that .had not11een weakened
"WPl'ession: .. �

, '.,"Elle were tQJd to- come .to you." -

",/�ht P' . Said,. �h4,l firm:', "

�ctOI� ;�present·,every employe ·of" tJ.!lsWe"':;; th e,' Ispok�sman 'pRr�ued.til . �.

e 1\,�On't beUeve it," the .. owner ,ot .Qnt:"tks sald quickly. "Whaf do you
"We' -

Orks �fpr�s�nt ,�very hand in these.
, ' �e �Ilr l' Mfd, and we .:wa�t'

\

" lIappy..

·

bre�kfa.8,ts,·'" to mil
lions 'and'milliolts . of·�.

'homes ' mean iKelo;
logg's Con.. Flakes
-cr'isp, cru.�chy,::
hea l t h Fu l f09��

'. ··f.. I·

"CORN 'FLAltES

TO FARM
HOUSEWIVES

,
-

Try Mrs. Allen's recipe
." /.,... '

'Rhubarb Conserve
8 cupfuls�ci rh.d.rb'1 ........ '

.

2lemcma . -;

l}i !'upfu!a chopped·walruit mea..,"pint 'W_E./
_

.

7 cupful. 01_ We.te ....Beet5_1 cupfuidloppedfipor_dednllWCoi'libine rhubarb (un_led) and'_.... Boil aentlYUDtil soft. then add-OreatW�BeetSUIU.frult !!,IIce,
r ...ted 'rlnd and n!lts. Boll lendyuntil rbiclr-11lOO (aliour 40 mlnutca). .:



Sheep' and Hogs Are Higher This Week While
Cattle Regain All Former Losses

B1' JOHN W. SAMUELS

THE April reports of the United Early in the �eek cattle prices brol,�States Department 1)f Agriculture 50 to 75 cents, and this decline tookshowed a very pro�lsing outlook the general market into the lowestfor pasture in Knnsne and in nearly- level of the past several weeks. LUll'
every section of the Tenth Federal Tuesday trade took an active' turnDistrict. Altho the grass was late in which continued thru today and more
getting a start', the condition of pas- 'than halt the loss was regained. 'fhetures and ranges ill April was eight top price for native steers'-thls week'
to 10 points better than ,in April last" was .11.75, and for Qolol'ado steers
year. The pastnre conditions in Kan- $11.25. ['exn,s grass fat' steers sold 1111sas are rnted as 90 per cent for April to $8.00. 'l'he bulk of th� good to
as compa_red with 75 per cent last year, choice native fed steers soid a,t -$0.[,0
wh.ue that of Oolorado is 95 per cent .,to $11,' and'. the fair to good kill(i'
as compared,with 8u 'pe� cent for 1928 $8.50 to $0.50. The market ·ls still'
on the same .date. Nebraska shows a materially higher than a: year ago,condition of 89 per cent while Okla- Medium to fair cows.aud heiters, year.

'

homa breaks the record with a con- ling steers 'and' ml\\:ed yea'rUngs de.
dition of 100 per cent. elined 25 to 85 cents, but the choice I

P 0 1 Good -to prime classes were scarce ,and fullvasture, ut_ook steady. Veal calves declined 50 cents.
The long .grass pasture outlook in

'

Demand "for st6cKers and feeders'
the Osage Oountry of Oklahoma and remalued aettve

'

with no Quotablethe Ii'Unt Hills of Kausas was reported change in prices. La'l'ger' supplies
more promising than for many' year.&, would find a ready outlE.'t.,

'

tho it was estimated that only' 80 per The h9g market the fir�t half of
cent of the Osage pasture and 60 per the week, displayed lower 'prices, but
cent of the Flint Hills pasture had -tne . tone in' the trade showed all en·
been leased by April 1. Lease pl1iees .tlrely different trend, and :all �of tile
ranged slightly lower tbnp. "�ast year, early, IQlls was .regalned an� prices at
tho widely va!ying 'accordiJig. to l'oca-' the,close' of'<1:he _ma'l'ke� were 10 cents
tion and quality of grass. ,'hlglier th&n a week ago. Receipts an!
The -eattle feeding �"ituation )oQks, 'sh�wing diminishin, v:olumil ,and good

'bright fot Nebraska feeders, accord- llQGf!. are. gettl,ng sC!lrce._" ,The' top price'
ing to a report 'from tbe Division of today.was $.1.80 and bulk ofsates $7.10,
Crop and' Livestock . EstiJpates' ,at Lih- to, $1t25..e _,�a�kiD.J: SPW8 ape ,sellillg lit
coin. Tbat state bas 8 per cent more- ��.GQ"t0i'$6.69, a�,d pigs �.25, to $5.75,
cattle on feed than last year. � Ali', ,Jl1.eep Horses and':Mulesother Oorn Belt states except South . ..:: -,u

. ". ,� '::,
Dakota show decreases. Missouri' re- F�

.

Iamba ..fu .flee,ce' are 50 cents
ported a decrease of 7' per cent' and 'lliglieiHltllll .a weel" I,(go, 'C!liJplld laurbs
Kansas 15 pe,r cent. .... ..

, Up ,.29 'CWlts, and, clipped sheep strong.
A falling'oU in pork production this The'm"rliet broke, slia,rpiY. in the mid

year' 'is forecast by the reports frbm· die of tlTh"week, "and' the_c\ose b. 7[1
orer- the 'Oorn Belt. A .large"propor- 'ce��s_ to�l� above: the low pl;lint. Fed
tton of sows marketed' since last July, ,elambs in'·::I!leece. f�naUy ::_s.o�d up _to
was said to indicate a' reduction in t�e $1�.6IS� c1i�peIJ. l!f!�s 'u,P' '�o $1-1,:.0:spring pig crop, following a' marked :and ,8P..1ingrl!l'mbll, B,re quo(� at $16
reduct-ion in tbe 'pig', crop las't faU.� to �lr� :�h�rn gr.a81i!�.fat ""ethers are
The record run of bpgs to the markets -s�lUng,' at ,$��tO'_$�;50 an��'shorn ewes

{-during
the winter was' taken as an ,$7.2(j' to, $7.7(i.' - ...,.'

_- ,:;
.. ,

.

1.'ndicatiOn�'
that. the

p.ea"
of, hog

pro:.':. ,:A.U.I'
th�' h?ll!l.es •

.and.
';�tY�

..

" .ufferedduction bad been passed. " . sold readily_,at·,fh:m pr,iCes... Recelpt�
. .. ,

"

'were, short of, ,urgenJ l'eq�lrements. ,Kansas City Liyestock Sal� I Tbel'e "was active· buytngv-and trnd-

l
At Ka-nsas City tbjs' week there 'was ;lng .In grain futures,' and ,especil�llYa l.>reak and a rally,in livestock .wttn _ Irr.wheat .bo.�h at, Kaiis!ls Oity and Clu

the fInal result that, h!)gs closed the cago, "due to rumors ,of price fixing
market considerably hlghe�.' " ',:. leglslatlon)by. ,Oongress, and the strung
- Early in the 'week: livestock- prices demand fOI" wI>�af.-. on the LiyerpoOI
were sliarply lower. but by Wednesday market. The 'fipal effect was an ad
there was ail improved tone' in '�evi-. vance of 2 'cents on May' wheat at,denee. On the cl08� sheep,.and iiogs Kansas City and 'fr?m,,,1 to.,l� cellt,�were higher than a "week ago; and for

_ ",uly .an� Sept'!l�pe!" dellYenC".
more than ha}! the early loss in <:!It- .

The, followmg. ·quotations on gram
tie hnd been rega1ned. Trage in aU futures are.given at,Kansas Ci�y�, .

divisions was, active the latter part M�y. :wheat, 97c; ,July wheat, !JS11�'of th� week, indicating that the liberal' September ' whe�t, . {19%c.; May co�n,.

recei�,t;, nave ·not curta�led the outlet 73c� July _corn; 74-%c.:-D(lCember �IU.:

1
for meats. Moderate receipts will pr�_ 64c; M;ay oats, 470; .July ,O�tB, 4 .....,\ :
,ail from' -now on�and there i!; no CO!!.

_ May rye 0!l Chicago bpsl!'!,_ 6:iYsc; Jll �
dition ,in sight that should cause -a rye on Ohlcago basjs, 68%c.
setback in the -market. ".. <,', ': .

Receipts this week were 36,575; cat- -The city goverhntent of Omaha llnS

I tie, 5,400 calves; 52,525 hogs �nd 33,(!50 b��'.selllng gas_olbie at, about 3y:! <:e.Il��.11111-----------�-----------.---.. sheep, compared witp 32;400 cattle, below the fUling station ,price. 'Illis
�--o----------------- --�_,._15.225, calves. 50,Boo hogsl and 33.675 is. part of an effort, in Nebraskn to

sheep last week. and 30;300 -cattle, break up !Vbat it ,allegeS. is a coml>iJ1�3,850 calves" 74,100 hogs ,an'll _25,725 ,tion contr.oJUng thi,s universally lise
sheep a year ago. ".

.

commodity. ," -"

'l'laeAuto-oOed'Aermotor bas behind·it 9 !
-

__------_-------...:,;.;...;:..�---yearsofwonderfulsuccess. It isnotan·exj>eriinent. j Catt1��ipii"abd Prke8' � ,- '.TIleAato-oDedAenaotor is the Gen- r
_ Cale� Yean �M:t to 1923

.

uineSeIf-OilingWindmill,witheverymoving �

part fully and constantly oiled.
'

Oil anAermotoronce a year and it is alwayS
oiled. It neverlnakes asquealt.

Thedoablegearstun inoil in a ti£htly eDcIoeed gearcase. They
-

areal.,.,.ftoodedWithoilaadare-protecled-fromdust8!i4s1eet.
TbeAuto-oiJedAermotor isaotboroagbJyoiJed that itrunain the

...".est breeze. Itpesmore serrice f« the IDODeY invested than
anyCICher pieceofmact.iDeryOIl the farQI. I
You do DOt have to�nt- to get a-Windmill

that wiD run a.yearwith one'oiling. The Auto-oiled Aennotor is
a tried aDd perfected machine. "

.

-'
,

OIirbQDefactGlyaadoanapedOl'eqaipmeDteaahle as to produce ecoaomicaliy and
........,.Eftryparcbalel'ofllllAamotDrpathebeuditfromquaotityprodactioo. �

�.. t.......,..... 31... 'wtddI__.......,bllteelwiDdmilltfcw.'� I
�. CO. '=-=:a., =:..... :-...:r �
�-.dIe Jut 20 T� the farmen KaD8U bas a larger percentage Ofj I. 'Of ',os '06 'CT1 �08''OP.'10 'II 'U'13 "4' '1$ '16 '17 '18 "'''''20 '11 � !l3Of ..._. ba�e produced apprm- purebred Duroc bop than 40 otbe,r .' .

'

•..u5J' .. JDODoa doJlar1( worth of frtatee, aDd a Jaqer percenta,e of .
,

.

" e).tIO... « 20 ..mwo doUan' worth eadl purebred Pplaad CbfIIa.-tban 35 other A, '''IIT ., T••• CIt.", jllrHl W 8..1t ,a o..••�.,. tI..� ••e R
190<1nu.

.

uta' �,' Betwe_ CfU.Ie. RHd +T�� ,......1�. 8� iIie Yetlr
. ' .

MitkorBeef

000 food and good quarten the
year 'round-any stockman boWl
their necessity, and their coat. To

day it costs little more to build bams and silo.
permanendy than to build them ofmaterials-that
make possible a'total loss through fire, or more
gradual but no less certain destruction throuah
wear and weather.

Concrete construction ia economical largely be
cause of the low price ,of Portland c:ernait.
Today, Atlas actually costs less thaIi it did
thirty years ago. And it is convenient
your dealer can give you a couple of bags for
small jobs or repair work, or' IUpply you with
ample amount for large collStru;ction. Ask him
for the booklet "Concrete on the Fann.�'

Farm buildings made with Atlas years ago are
as substantial today as the day they were'bUilt_;; -,
one of the reasons Adas ismown as "the Staad.
ani by which 'all ,other makes are measured."

. '

nIB An.AS PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

CHICAGO

INDEPENDEN� 1lCANS.

-PMeMphie .,_'_ St.�
OaMaiDa � Omaha IkdIioI.
E-Q17 �FJa,

:AT'·LAS
PORTLAND'.CEME

Market Sags.and Rallies
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FOR sheep ticks. IIca!;1foot rot. mag&,ots ana
sbear-cuta,
For hog lice. skin disease.

and healthful au rround-." \

Ings.
Provide a. wallow for'

your hogs. Add Dr; Hess
Dip occasionally. It's the
handy way.
Sprinkle tn the dairy

.barn. Keeps every thin$'sanitary and clean-.mell
!Iig.
Sprinkle or spray the

poultrr-house occasionally
to kil the mites. lice and
disease germs.
There Is scarcely an ani

mal pa�slte. skin disease
or Infection that Dr. Hesa
Dip and Disinfectant will
not remedy. .

Use It about the home
'Wherever there Is filth or a,
foul odor.
Stand",l'utl . CUGf'...t••"_

DR.. HESS A CLARK
Aabl.ad.OblfJ

Wr/f. TotltIJI lorCa.r. cream prices and
shlpplnlr tan. or ship 8 trial· can of
cream atonce tothe nearest BJueValle;v
Oreamery. For 24 years Blue Valley
has Irlven thousands ot .farmers & hllrh
direct 'market priCe for their cream.
We lrUarantee to s&;tlsfy you.
Our Cr...,Ie '0 You Is our only .lrent to
urge YOU to ship alraln. That Iswhy we
must satisfy YOUevery time.

Another Blue ''iIllley Booster
"We teel- we always get a square

deat trom Blue Valley."
.

. H•.C. Barron. Elsmore. Kan.

K.ANSAS FARMER .n4 :MAIL
.. BRJUIIZlIl

Pastures Need Good Care
BY J. H. FRA.NDSElN

No DOUBT, it's a 'big temptation
when pastures are Iooklng so

nice and green' to turn cattle in
Oil the grass as soon as possible. But
tho farmer. who values his grazlng'
land rightly knows that it pays to
keel} stock .off the pasture nntll the
Bod hus become firm and the grass
bas started a good growth, Pasturing
too early In the season will mean big
losses later in the value ot the pas
ture.
Moreover, the Budden switching of

cattle from dry stable feeds to new
grass exel uslvely is likely to result In
violent derangement In the dlgestlve
organs of the cows. The best plan is
to start them gradually, say for a
few hours in the' middle of the day,
after they have had a good feed of
hay.

"

For the first few da'ys the cows
should be taken back to the yards

.

after a few hours on "pasture: Such a

plan is desirable not only for the sake
.

of the pasture, but because it gives
the cow all opportunity to adapt her
system gradually to the ohange in
feed. Too sudden a change from dry
feed to pasture often causes a fever
ish condition that causes bad flavored
milk.

Value of Skimmilk for Hogs•

BY 1.f.�EELER
In a feeding test conducted '011 the

farm of R. C. Obrecht, president of
the Shawnee County Fllrm Bureau,
tankage proved to be a hctter supple
ment than skimmllk, but a combina
tion of the two proved to be slightly
better than tankage.

.

The test was started February 28
with - three lots of 10 hogs each and.
closed April 30. One lot received corn
and tankage in a self-feeder and made
an average gain of 134 pounds. This

. lot made gains at a feed· cost of 5.77
cents a pound. ,Another lot was fed
corn and tankage in a selr-reeder and
a' gallon of skimmilk a head a day.
They gained 153 pounds each in the
62 days and the feed cost was 5.46
cents a pound of gain. A third lot
was fed corn in a self-feeder and skim
milk by 'hand. They gained 134
pounds a head at a feed cost of 5.57
cents a pound. The protein allowance
in this .last lot was limited, while that
41 the other two lots WIlS not.
In making calculations the pigs

were valued at the same price, $7 a
hundred pounds at the beginning and,
end of the test. On this basts the
corn and tankage lot made more
money than the corn and sklmmtlk
lot, and the corn, tankage and sktm
milk lot made more money than the
corn and tankage lot but no charge
was made for feeding the skluuntlk.
The skimmilk in the second lot saved
180 pounds of tankage on the basis of
the amount of supplement consumed
by the corn and tankage lot, but the
fin5 gallons of milk at � cents a gal-I
Ion which 'the second lot consumed
cost $11.30 and the tankage it re

placed would, have cost, at $3.10 a
hundred pounds, $5.58. The milk
consumed by this lot cost $1.14 more
than the tanka-ge consumed by the
first lot. The bill for' corn was $4.16
less in the second than in the first
�L .

.

R: W. Kiser, of the' Kansas -State
Agrieultural College, who had general
supervision of the test considered that
the saving of tankage likely would
not justify the labor' of feeding skim
milk unless it were produced on the
farm. The results indicate that hogs
will pay about 1 cent a gllllon for
home produced skimmilk on the basis
of tankage saved.

What You Ought toDo
Bid you ever stop 'to think if you

would separate that neighbor who is
always- borrowing your paper from a
dollar bill and send it to Kansas'
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, he could
read the paper at his own

. home for
'52 weeks and you would get credit
for a whole year on YOl1r' own paper?

'l'he appropriations t6 the Kansas
State Board of Agr1cul�ure average
$18,000 a ,year for, the promotion of
our' agricultural indtlstry, which yields
700 million dollars annually.

,

Kansas has mote .cattle than allY'One
of 45 other states. Three-fourths o.{
the total numbe� arE! b�ef cattle.

.

Here is a barn that affords
plenty of room for stalls,
pens and alleys and gives an
exceptional amount of space
in the mow because of the
round roof of this type of To insure the necessary
barn, known as the "Gothic rigidity of the structure the
Roof Barn." Farmers who lumber used in' the framing
have built this type of barn should be strong and _dur
are enthusiastic about it. able. Essco lumber will fut
Your herd will be properly fil the demands for a sub
housed in this barn, ade- stantial, properly�Uilt barn.
quately protected from the Ask your Iumbennan for it.

AdEmia-s�cmOua.
EXCHA..Ge SSW_ILLS saUl (;2.

, KANSAS CITY, MO.
.....--------------',.
I a;KCHANGB'SAWIOLLS SALES COMPANY •

1116 Lonir Bulldlne, Kanoa. City. Mo. ' •.

ba I'I
1 am Intere.ted In bulldlnl: • home.£. barn. hoe-houle. poultry hou......r..e. PI�e;ment hou........n.ry. h.D4y belptl. (�ro•• out the on.. yo...r. NOT IDtan.te4...,

.

Send me free booklet..
. I'I Name _ .• '.' St�t or R. F. D•........................

JLCity State
,

..

--------------

elements. Dairying is a busi
ness and this bam provides
the proper equipment. to get"
the most from your cows.

10,000MIleOuara_tee aadYou Save Y.J
What 'more can any other tire do for y;'u1 Rivemide Ovenize'

Cord. will run 10.000 miles--euaranteed--ofteD up to IS.ooomiles. What i. the use of paying one-third more?
One-third on tires is a big saving. And thi" �!!�..:l6 i. 8\Ire-.because R;!ve'rside O�er.:;ize eortis are KUarantecd for 10,000znilee Bejoyice on your car.
And this euarantee Is fifty-one years old. It baa back or It

.fifty-one years of .traiehtforward dealine.
..

, QuaIIQ' 01••• the MIIeqe .

The big milealle. of Rivemide Oversize Cords over rough�I.. put into them in the factory. It i. the mil_e built in blr
quality. Hieh. thick••trona: tread_firsts in every particularbuilt with the largest 'amount of eood live rubber.

.

Thi. extra Quality o( Riverside Cords has made ua the Iaraat
retaile... of tires in this country. One user tells another. Ju.t tr7I

Riverside Oversize Cords. You. too, may aa weD save one-thinL
You Boa't RIek OD. Ceat--·

Before you buy.anY tina send for Riversides,. Inspect! tI.
COmpare them with tina oelline for $5.00 or $15.00 more.
Then. if you don't find them the equal o( any Iirat�

oversize cord made. send them back. We wiD refund your IDCIDQ'.
Theoe pricea buy 10.000 miles of aervice-endmore.

CATALOGUE No. 464MOD-Be sure to live aize
SIZE PRICE POSTAGE

I
SIZE PRICE' POSTAoCI

3Ox3!!" $ 9.75 28c 32,.4!!. $20.95 4IIc
32x4 16.95 42c 34x4!!. 21.95 48c
33,.4 1 r.45 43c 33,.5 28..75 58c
34 x 4 18.25 43c 35,. 5 29.95 .Ie

,
' Wire your order. Orden reeeived by telqrapb wiD be obipped
the same day C. O. D. Write today to our bo.,.., oeareat y......
free Auto Supply Book. Address Dept.·40-T.

I
- -----.-

I

.The Kansaa sow produces more I The average planting of grain sorg.,
wealth each year than tbe whole cost hums in Kun»llSo 1'01' the Iast few yearsof the Loulsi!lDa Purchase. has been more thnn 1 ¥.. million acres,



Gelltlewoman ..•........

J Cl biOI all fHouHehold .........• ; . . . u, Or

Kan""8 Farmer and' -1 10PI!,:�:::�-3,�e-�oa�f n!�/',,�ur�f 1��lnallh':.�rl':� Mall & Breeae. •. . . •. . . "I" � .

crops. Wheat Is In good condition. Pas, Woman's World ....•....

J Cl b l' Iture Is good, considering the cool weather. People's PopularMonthly' a 02 aJ tor
Some kaflr has been, pla.llted. There are' .Kansa8 'Farmer aDd !It'1.30 .

no public sales.. Rurat mar'k�t report: But- Mall & Bree.e.)'...... '"
.

terrat, 26c; eggs. 15c; butter. 30c; wheat, ,MeCall'8 ••....•.••...•..

} (Jlub 108 aU to$1; corn, 95c; hogs, 'S.30.-J. w. Bib!>. G""d 8torlel\............. .
r

Donlphan-Th'e ground I. very dry and' Kan888 ....rmer aDd .

!ltl 50we- are needing a warm rain to start the Mall &·Bree.e......... "1" ••
grass seed and pastures. The apple trees Amerloon Needlewoman

t
'

�h:mlnar�IO�:;:1. ant I"..���t n��ebe;:o�nl.spp�! People'8 Home Jo.urnal. :
Club 104 aU tor

KanM8 Farmer�d 4111 75trees have been -set out this spring and Jllall & Breeze......... "1".,.some. small fruit. Jil.l\.ral market report; A
.

Eggs. 17c; cream. 30c; corn. 76c; potatoes, merlcanNeedlewoman.

J
..

75c; hens.. 20c;,hogs, 7c.-B. B. Ellis., McCall·s: ....... :: ..... : Club 105 aU for'

Elk-Spring work Is, under fa.lr headway. K�lID8 Farmer and , Ql.·60
h

all & Breeze.·. . . . . . . . "I" .���:to��a��ln:� l;a.���:lyno!!�IS c5�ts f�!f3! Patllflnder (Weekly). ,; . Club 100 aU lor
are turnjng green and 'showing a good KansaH Farmer and / 4al 25stand. Wheat Is In excellent condition. Mall & Broo.e.:....... !OJ> .�
Roads are rough and are beIng graded. . Houaehojd-. , . " .•...••..Some potatoes and corn are coming up.- McCall's ..•.............

Wh t G
.

R 'dl D. W. Lockhart. '

Mother.'. Home LUe .•• ".ea roWlllg apl Y Graham-The weather' has 'been somewhat tI:-amiil8' Farmer and
'''-hent continues in' good condttlon :1�':.�yY. �':.rt fa �eWglndn��Sg' tow..�:�t aIsl;t�r�":.�nr: Mall & Breeze .•....••.
l

. .

idl It i 6 i h S Pictorial Review .•..••..am IS_ growing rap y. s uc e face moisture. There Is plenty of moisture .

Am"rlcan Needlewoman.to a foot high over most of the south- below' the' surface. but none above. Corn KaDllfts'Farmer and
prll hu lf of the state. except the ex- planting I. in' pr-ngneas. All rtve.tock I. .

IUali & Breeze ....•.•..
d 4 G

In- fairly good condillon.-C. 1,.>. Kobler. Chrl8tlan Herald .•.... ' .
treme western counties. !In. to Gr nwood-We had 1 % Inches of rain Good Storle8; .,inches high in the northern ·half. and _o\:pril 24 which will greatly benefit pa'stures Household .•.•.••.•.••..,j(llnting from the Kaw Ylllley south. ���k.gro���;e c����. ab,:'J r::�I:lr de�!� %':e� KanM8 Farmllund .l Iu the northwest. counties it will not planted. A large acre'age of alfalfa has

.IUall.- Breeze .

I hegin to joint for two weeks yet pos- been sown th·ls 'spring. Livestock I. all on �er1can Boy., '

••

·t Club
118 aU lor

stbly, pasture.-John H. Fox. Kun""8 Farmer and 2 35HarVey-We had a heavy rain April 29
lUaU & Breeze......... '.Corn planting was in full swing in whIch tilled the creeks and washed out cut- LaJo·ollette·. l\laI'IIable .•.

(CIU
1'16 an forthe eastern half of.. the state until the verts. Rural market report; Wheat. 95c; I KanIlftK.Fal'lp,·r and e.l 25rains began. From 50 to 75 per cent corn. 78c; oats, 52c; bran. ,1.30; shorts. IUall&Bree"e .....-.... "p'

of. it is done in the south central and' ���6.��":u���r�;aJ.81kc���s·t_;�Cioa�e�s·26��.:..: ���:� ::::.��.�;{.: .. , CI�b Iii�lan5.ter:southeastern countles, where+much of •
H. w. Prouty.

.

.

..
111,,11 & Breeze ,.. •

.it is oomlng Ull. In the northeastern Jewell-Re.cent rains have been of great Yotlth's Com'P!lDlon •••••

'f' C1ub'l18 aU lorand northcentral counttes 10 to 20 per ��n:[t'\\�d�h';.r-=hl':.attu�i'dbl���· a:;u��o%�:: K.n ..... Farmerand - a280(·pnt. is plnntetI mfd this work i5 be- a la.g. yield. Farmers are busy In' their
�1,,11 .s: Bree.e., .......•

'

,. •.
glnuhl" In the extl"e�llle northeasteru corn fields. ;Pastures are In excellent ,con'- Woman's �ob.e�P""f Club 1�9'aU_Ior." '. dlUon. Wheat pool meetings are being held Kan ...... Farmer and" ale 80 'countIes. frequently. RUral market report: Hogs.. �Iall &.B.....e: .......• -'. ,. ...

1 6",'c; cream. 30c; eggs. 14 to 19c; oat•. 50c; Boy8·M....a.�ne ••.•••• ; .. Club UO all forSugar Beet Out o.ok Good... corn; 70c; wheat. Siic.-U. S. Godding. . Kan""8Fnrni�r.�d 1 25W('stl'l'll Kans!ls nntl Eu!>tem Colo· th�!O�;:;';;:c::s"a"�.a'·�fhe::'tO�: l�al�l�elact:�: Mall & Br............. •

rado furmers are showing mnch inter- dltton. Oats, alfalfa and grass are growing �::�a;,.�:r':.�d·::·"est this ypnr in' sugnr llet'ts ami every-· fast. Corn planting Is the' maIn occups- iii 11& B "
thing s('euls to indicate that the acre- �j.:'np!�:�re,!,onIi��al L�:����k r!�o��ln�h'::�� -'A'-.m=�;;;.",.,";:;a"it';;;N;.;;r"'7';'''d;::,zl:;'�:';�:'';'·''';''-'·-';'''';;'·;'·':.,J·p'-'-....a.;----nge will be increased despite the fact 90c; 'coim, 70c. eggs; lie;. butter.: 30c,,-E. R. �erlcl!n Ma....lne. •••• (Jlub,126 aU for
that last year's Bugur bl'et crop was Grl�flth. ,. Kit�:ttl:,r::::.,��. .': .. .,. ,2.65 �

I
the third lal'gest on record. Last year an�"�:-;;;�.he Tre��e \-:-°to�e�ku"c���: !�':Jn t���� ,Am. Poultr;yAdvocate .••. allout 7,OOG.()OO short tOllS of' beets for the sl?r.lng crops to do well. ,Whe"t Is ..OeoUewolqan .... '

..•.•..

,were harvl'sted and 6,5G5.000 tons making rapId growth. Corn p.lantlng Is ·In .. Kan..a8·Farmerand

I were sllcpd for sugar. Only two other- t��:'����k a��e��r�rem:"h��':ryl?��II;o:a�:�i' Ilail.s: Bret'ze... ; ..... !.
d d ti t f 1 ....�3 TI

.

II I'leoaU.N ......•••••...•.

j
.'

Cl'.ops excee e la ° ,,�. le Yle ( well. Hural- mD'rket report; Corn,. 6»0; -GenU omani for 1020 :was 8;538,000 tons anti for kaflr. �oc to. $1; hogs. $6.40; eggs,- 16c; 'Pt'OPI��� p"pui�;"M:;;;;ih'l; -Club 129 alUor
11(\0)1 it was 7 7R? 000 tons cream. ·20c.-James McRIlI. lVomnll's World ..:....... §ltl'95.� u� ,

•.,,-.. RII..y-We h'ad rain here'April 26 and the Kan""" Farmer and "I" •

1 The acre yield of sugar beets in· ground Is In 'excellent co.ndltlon� for plant- 111811 6i Bre"·�e-.· ;c. : •• -'

',1023 was. gre�tl'.r, howev?r". tllan in l�ry. cor�h:1�jC�n� � ��r� b:��g Ig�I�\';:': ��i Hou1!ehpl,tloo , : ' ..

J CI� lsb I Iany other year Blllce 1915, bemg 10.6!} .Ince the raIn. Gardens 'an'd .potatoes .are
Poult·ry Guide: � ,

•
a1 or

.

(\)3 d
.

h 977 I' I I A I r K�n"'", Far.nt r d iii. 15,tons In 1,,:.. as cQmpare Wit • progress ngh D ce y.
, ,arger acrea,!!,Ar" ". lIlall &:Bree 00< 00 ... "p.I tons in to?? 'ani! fI ,,;> tons l'n l1Y'1 Ac- c"rn ",!II �" planteu tnls year than (lst. Anlerle......F.ruJt Grow--.·.t ,Club IV.1 all 10'

.
.

_ .....
- - _...........

.'
_. Farm women are busy tending incubators � Of'cording 1:0 the' United States' Depart, and young 'chlck-.. Rural' market report; KanMa8 Farmer and' 41ti 05Ille,nt of Agl'i'culture the sngar bept Wheat., 700; corn.. 70c; eggs" ISc; butter•.. , ,lUall'- Breeze ... :.... : -' -',. •

Cl'OP of 1023 was. worth at lenst 5:) 36C; hogs, $6.60.-P. O. Haw·klnson. _:..' Boys' Llle ....••...••••. I Club lall all formillion dollars and the amount ma� he�dOO�U;A fn��Wto p���� ��:�:s ����aIR��� K�r.:fls'::r=:e��... :. J
.

,2.25be much lllore than tliis as some faC'- F'armers UnIons are ·club.blng, together apd Hou.se and Gardeil ..•.. .-.( Club 1all all forwl'ies' report that additil.mal payments getting their groceries at about one,.tourth
..

Kan .... Fnrin ..r and
. .' 4113 60i under the contracts may be made to �':.,::�:;t�n9.���':.J�a�t Ih�:! ���e��ttte I���: �Inll -".Breeze... .

,. •-••••••••••••••••_.�!I.�, g'rowers' It--.little luter. if warranted 'by been shipped oui,durlng the last two weeks.' N dl ..craft,

� ()I b'l • U" f-

C 0Til' W t"rnPooltryJour.. ':-. u S.. a or
i the sales made. This increase may .be . . omas.

. Kan"!lH Farm..r and '. 4111:.30I a,s much as 10 p�r cent. Colorado Crop Reports,
. .Mall & Bret'ze :...... "p

.

I The 881.000 short tons of refined Colbert-winter returned' A'Prll ,U with True Story

('OIUb ..
l311 a!llor

r h .

Kan ..." Farmer and' Q2 25sugar made from the 11)23 beet crop one of' the worst storms ot t e wrnt,er ..
·

_ 1IIail &.B.""'''e......... ' ,. .•'s said to be the third largest pr.odu('-
. Ho�ev"r. no 108s Qf IIvesto"k Is r:.llported. -I

. A large amount of , field ,,"orR h'lls been H'!m'l.Frlend i ••

··l.()JUbf30aUfOr'I tlon of beet sugar in ,the United done. A iarge acreage of bean. wilL be Ho�lcu!ttlre............ .

, States. Unusual interest in the 'sugar planted.. Very tew gardens ,and. not a ·Ka.....A.Farin ..r "nd '

,1.65beet lildustry is being sho"'n this yenr ����ed.acr:��:l '::�rk��t�!���t.; hE��•• ���� Mall'- JJr�ze; .

hy Kansas, farmers in the Gar<1l'n cream,
-

37c.-R. E.' Patterson.I'
.

:::.!f��::,c::�������:;::.} (J1�b 187 all for
City district. Mor....n�Beet plantlng 19 In progress Kan8R8 Farmer and .., al.20•

.
. since April 20. Acreage contracted In this Mall & Br.,..."......... "P .

, Kansas Oonditions by Oounties locality Is about 15 per c_ent· more than Popul.... 8oIence.:•.•••. ;

t Olub 138 all lor- - ,last year, H runs muc.J.:l higher In some KanM8 Fatmerand, 5Local conditions of erops, livestock, dl.trlcts. Thla Is due to "�he lavorable..

·

'Mall & ·Bree.e ,2.7f k d l· I t coatract Much Mexican labor Is now" . .. . . . . . .

-arm wor an rlJra lllor {e s lire comln'g 'In to do the hand work.-E. J. Modern PrlacUla .... : •.• f' OIub 1:19 all forshown in the following county reports Leonard.
.

Kan8R��armer and, '. --2 10\
.

Alall .. Bree.e......... �. .

ileplll'Btontodeanandturn.
,

'oi;er8 'GOod ··tor 15- Day� Oul;r'-:Proo""_'''_' rodow. ZI77I11an1.i1I1� 1\ JIIIftII �. JWIIUanc. '

NO'I'E>--I( you should happen not to·BAUGH.DOVER CO. cw.... m. ".I �

S· i' ,.g I . �.! ..1 I '

lJnd y-Qur - f",.,or-Ite magazInes; In these, . . " . iii "'.' clubs, make up a .peclal club ot your..
, .

owl! anti'! ""rltll US .for our .pecla.l�'pr.lce.We �can _BBV8:,1;YOU money on any com"
blnatlon 'ot, 'Kansas Farmer' and. Mall &
Breeze . ..and .8D)", two or"more other ma.g·
azlnes yoU> want.

-:--'����-'-------

Clean Threshing
Youworkhardtoraiaeacropandyou

cann"tafford toput apartolyour grain
into "alrawatack.You can .aveall your
.,.ain and have II perfectly dean if
your threshing I. done with a

RedRiver
.Special
It's different because it beat.out the

.,.ain-instead 01 waiting lor it 10 drop
out u other machines do.
Ita big c:ylinder throw. the Inler·

mingled .traw and i�ain-with terrific
force against the ..

Man Behind the
Gun."90% of. the grain is separated
rillht there at the cylinder, BeaHngshaker. then beat the .traw until all
of the grain is saved.
No other thre.hing

Ihe", leature••
The Small Red River Special
The small 12,bar cylinderRed River

Special will operate auccelliully wilh
any 'traclor developing 18 to 26 belt
horae power.
Free ,c:alal01 and literature leila all

aboullne Re River Special and what
u...... aay about it. You will be Inter
ested whether you have your thresh.
Ing done lor you or wanl to do ityour.
.eU.Wrile today lor your c:opy.

Nichola & Shepard cs,
(1.. Conti....OUJ BYline.. Since 1848)

Builden Excluaivelyol RedRiver Spe
cialThreshera.WindSlacken.Feeden,
Steam and Oil·Gas Traction Enllin....

Battle Creek.Michia'an

Free ,Booklets on
� Far'm Sanitation

eeinag how to prevent diseases common
to Uvatock and poultry and 'dacriblna '

.
In detail the use of.

�.�&J!!Ihl
. (STANDARDIZED)

'Parasiticide. and Disinfectant
No: 151.
No. 160.
No. 163.
No. ISS.

Fann Sanitation.
Hog Diseases.
Care of Poultry. .

.

How to BuIld a Hoa Wallow.

. 'P.rao Dip tHo 1 in orl.lil.' peclul••• I.
Hid .t .1I ..drlll( .tor•••

ANIMAL INDUSTRY ,�EPARTMENT DP
.

Parke, Davis & Company
':,.0 .' < DETROIT. MICH.

: lDCK-JOINT�SILO�
SaN. You Mon.y!

quickly erected under our 8Upe"taton.
No Worry-�o Upkeeu Expense-No Re
·palrs. Attractive Disoount t. Earl!' Buy
..... Wrl'" TodllJ' for Prlce.....TelTltcl')'
open tUf ll"8 a,en14J.
latorto.kln, .. Cement Sta.. SJlQ· Company
703 SOUlh Wichita St .• WichIta. Ka,.'

FARMER ����lk'

Fine Week F-or:·Farm Work Mon�y Saving
I
Excellent Weather Helped All Crops. Sugar Beet Clubbing Offers

Yield is the Third Largest Ever Known --�__---_-
Capper'" Weekly ....•..

'l Club 100 all torHousehold .

K.n ....s Farmerand· 4111 50Mall & Bree.e. . . . . . . . . "f"

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

of the special correspondents of the
Kansas Farmer' and Mail and Breeze:EXCELLENT crop growing weather

prevailed oyer Kansas this wee.k
and also during a good part of

last week. There was a <fa-ir amount
of sunshine and an abundance of
moisture in every pnrt <if the state,
Heavy rains fell in Central and South-
ern Kansas. .' .

-

The first half of last week was fuv
orable for farm work and the soil was
in fine condition, but in the .south
central 1111(]. southeastern counties.
where from-,2 to 4 inches' of raln"fell
during the latter half. _ the ground was
too wet in the closing days of the
week. Several chilly' nights resulted
in hard freezes in the western third
of the state. The enstorn two thirds.
11O'I\'e,·er. escaped (ln rnn ge either by
freeze or frost.

Club 107 all lor

,1.60
Club 108 ali tor

1,2.00
Club 111 all tor

.'2�iO

Kan_ Farmer' and 'MilD .'" Breese,
Topelta, Ka......

-.

, ".

� :Enclosed find , •.•... Ior which ple._e
Bend' me all 'tlfe· perlo'tll,cais. named In

'Club No tor'. term of one
-year each.'.

.

� .)0-
•

. .



 



KANSAS FARMER Iln" WAIL
.. B1Ulllza l\JtI)' 10, M

...... I..

• ...:.·1

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
n"iI,: 1 � " '1" I"d ..'w}\ \t1!t"rUl)ll; RI' Il wOI'II 1'1\('1\ 1111\1)1'111111 011 on'"r �o.· • or mOI'(' (lnll�'\ uuve weill,!!!, Minimum"'UII'):,I' III f\ r 1(, W('1'\'�. H"lIIlt1".1I -" m\.�t:, \)IIIJHUIY Ilrd�I" J'lISI'h"(' 1),))11 lIl1d IIIU(!trlltlolll! 11 I. ]hll'lIIlttcd, Whlto snnce�Ih \'" ;\1111 t",1 w Ir\'i', I (II' :Ill l,�· .. I\' 11111'. QUilt "l.Ibl'I)Vt"UOII(!, IlIlt 11111 '"lIi IIUmbllrl! fll!! worue, COllY IIIUIIt 1'111\ h UI!t,�· &,\.r,h'l· 11t't'� I Ill&' l,ublll.'''ll II.

WANTIllP: OE.\RS FOil 30-00 QIL.[,";?�.;:l:iohl6relh, Jetmore. 1( ..n •
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"'A N'J'JilDI I'lUDAN, AL\r .... I,l�A. Ol\ANt'IJ,n ne t40,,"M, K(IO\\ qUHlIttml. �on<1 lIlIlll\lI",',.''''1110 l"luo. MILOhelhlll Seed 0., !:H.• lc"cl,h •:Mo.

FAll1\{ SIll1i!T>S. nJ1l0 AN1) IH.A K AMllElJ\
'\lI� U.�O ll�r 1\10 1)"1111.18. !l\lll\l\ *�.�r,

l?.r 100 pOun.18. SII.IAn U I'.r 100 pound •.
"lberilln GQIt'�1\ .. lid Common M'IUet U.GO
p�r lOa 1)0UI1.'.. S"I,I",,,I. 1". O. D. Qulllttlr,;Kan. Cull ]'ro,llII'.". Quhlt"r, l'.n., ))01< tI.
S �RnOUO:H'-D"'AR-F'nOOl\t 'ORN
.�"\' *�: .I'alll.h IAn""rrl U: An,ber.
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"-hll ....nd ned atrllllfht no k Milo, DOl ......
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WA!'IT&t): J.O .\'1'lON TO l'l"OW 111':1>'
threih In wheut bolt, 1(n"� In-nO) ,)11Pull, Or will trn,(1e tor 1(\.1\(1. E. M. l'1I1111\�)

].I"ohl, Knn. ,�'
,,,,,,:-ITliln: n nnus AND WOO�llil;:
mente 8olleltNt. Honel'tt WlllllhtH, quii'llreturne. "orl'oepondenoo Invitod. D�',\III"

n�tto l{h'o "0'1 1�ll1'80n"l l�n.. n.

100 SHlIlJ!l'1'S GOOD BOND PAPJDH. I,iii'
en \telOlJ�8 t.o nUt t. h, Printed, not over ..1Ine .. on eOl"'h. D<"n\'ered 0 YOUr door, $1.(J1·"phlo A,·I. l're ... Pueblo. 010.

JtEI.L\AU AD\'mttlSL'Hl
� �U .. ,... tll"l .It N• .aitj"" .d"...,rd...�

n\f�nn in , b, l�r ",NIl ('(0\ .b.h· .;tud w'e f'X ....

.."',.. th... \lIm"", �� tn "�«'Nlnlf thl.
I""" l'f .d,,,,,,,!."-'I\.. H" T'N. aa pra",U-
""Ity ..,-..rll'tl\1lt11: '..\'.... r1. ' ),.... no> til:"'"

<:\ ..�t ,.. � U� ��'l :\ltin l\ll..-t t\$ t"' rtb vn!'y.
"... ",;:.ttlftQ' «u"'.f'�"nt� ill!At.ktA'-"'h."\l\. N' iDclude
,��� �(h"�r-!! �� \�.n.t. ,,,·ltbin t-}h! jg'uar-
""Q" "" ,,_pl1O.ll' • '�"'"",'IiOi'''\ ..nfi. In 'U�
,,," h\\r..'N.t dtQ\lt� � �.nl t'n,'�'''·''-T' t rlniT
�t • _tl$;(a'i ry • <l.ju..,nw.nl ll�t_n

��:r;ti:�dl�!�J. :t <i'--:: th�l ��;l�t���! 1.-;=-:'-:::'::"=�"''7':==�;'::;=�''::;;':;;:''''"",,.....,=.,,...,==-
...1 lfi-od wad>. tb� �""" • "'1"",.1 l\¥ N uo..
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,\ l.ARION C,\ l.L TO WOMl!lN. WHIT'"
nt on e tor C01}),. The I,!_llJ)Ol'tnn,'" 01'

)fothel·hood. A book oyel'Y WOnliln �IHlIlhl
lu,,�. ,,·,·Itton lJy roglatorecl nurtH'�. "'hl1(\
ttH'Y lRt:lt 60" bent... A d('l rM8 I(athl')'n .s.
Hubbell. R. 1'1 .. lllidomdo. I{iin. I

'FUR BEARING A�"lMAI.S

1...ol:-lTS 'I'HAT GROW. _Wl!lIilT POTA.
toeft! Nancy Hf\U. n�d Bermudi\., South·

ern Que<-II. 'l'rilltnph, .BIRck SpAnish. BII!'
�tml\ J'erscJ.·. 'YQllow Jerlh}Y. .Hed Jel"SfoY,TQn\uto('s: Eurlr J\1n�. Pink E"-rh� Jun�,
Ea.rU"n_, Chnlk. Jewel. BOllny Be.t. JO)hn
Bear, �orton, Fordhook First. Stont. �tatQh
Ius. 'Truck.r.· FR "orll c, :lIIS8Is"II'PI Olrl.
Pon«!fl:t'Osn,. Y�\1ow POllt_h·I'08". Dwurf Stone.
n",oa.rf Chnn\ulon.. DWi\rf Gh\l\t. l"'eHow PeRT,
He-1M. $J.�O,10�O. $\(;-,,000. Re" -Rend nn<i
elr Pruning Tomato. 6fi.c-l(lO. "rlln9pli\nt�d
tnnlat(\6S !!50 additional l\�r 1(\0. CNbhage:
nine leRdlng ,·nr""i"o. 40c-l00. $3-1000. $1:l·
l'OOO. P�p.\)er�: seYen tried \'artelic�, Cel·
ery. CAulltluwer. J!lgg Plant. 65 -100, .. -

1000. All prel"lld 10 rlrat an., second sone.
Ad<1 5" tor en h additional .one. All ord"ra
'will receh'e nlY persouill attention. SItH.·
r�H�tlon gua.rR..llteed. C. R. Goerke, Ster ..

ling. Ran.

PURE BRED SILVER-BLACK F'OXI';S
Most prorltable sllIe IIn� for tn,lmer•.

slog. 'WIIlIRm Rambo. 407 Weat
Avenue, Spokane. Wash.

DEE SUPPLIES
"

DEE SUPPI.lmS OF BEST
��rlte tor cntll'ng. We sieve

The Coloradn Honey Producers'
Denver, -Colo.

.

lI.JI:S'-AOB t_... WL'''TV'G RAILWA.1'
_� �tf<>.:l.s UH·"..I m�,.th.

.,.._�i!!...... �,,= _�.
�"-liabr. SQp:. :u.. WabwrrtcU. a LDUs.

�".".� O·R."·"'� "'X RE
p.A.TaNT8. BOOltLllTANDAPVlCaJ!'lUllII.�,�-,�,_" ,.,�� '''', -

WaUO)Il E. Coleman. Pattlot Lawyer, ...�!�...tCot���� �l,::� ���.'.HIl&bor� . G .S�r",:t. N. W.• Waabln�on. D. C.
Ran. I:"VEXTOR: SEXD SKETCH OR MODEl>
"I.'UAX $S REO AllDER .1 So -tal" - for opinion concerolng pnl�nlable nalure"

... ._ .

.' ...
' " • \t..::; ;.. nnd �xaet c.ost of patent. Book "Row to$-. Gold"" ;-rJ1le� S� RO<! Orange, $1 .• 0. Obtaln a PRten,," sent free. -Tel1s ",hutO�;:;r \����. � ..rth ...es�ern Seed Hou.".

enu'Y In\'entor $hould know. ESlabTlshedn. ,.

. twent)'-elght yea.ro. Higbest ref ...renc....F.�:-;Cl l!O� GROWS ALFAl.FA SE.ED. l'rompt senl"e. Reasonllille charges. Chand>,udan. Ononlf!' ."nd Sumu" Cane. � rite lee a: Cbandlee t6i Se\'enth "-RshlngtonI fur �pl�:s llud prices.. Lockslfom &- Bed.. D. C.
'

....'
.. _l...tt.. :: tina. Ran.

_ . . PATE>:-ITS PROCURED. SE:-:D SKETCHTO.\lA:- : �ARLIA..""A. �OXXY BEST; or model today for examlnatloo. prolDPtS....,..,� Ptota o. Red Bermuda. Yellow Jer- report nnd ad\'joe. No chnrtl'e for prelim-,...,y. �II<--ll'a. '4-111110. pOstpaid. Erne.! Inar, ad"loP. Write tor free B..oklet ane!D1rland. CodelL Ka.n. blank form on wbleb to dl8clo.., your Idea.FAXCl S 1:: D A X SEED; RECLE.ol..'"ED. Hlgh".t references. Promptness assured.."cli:'ed. ne.... balf'S. IS per CwL delh'ered Clarence A. O·Brlen. ReglslerO<! Patent
our "ta,jon. 3. W. Pinkerton. Grain Ele· Lawyer. 150,1 Security Bank Bulldln•• dl·
,-:ator. ay CentiM". XaD. rectly across the 8treet from Patent Office,
�l.FALF'" 'So ,;1:D3..." GRASS U. GERloiAX Washington. D. C.'

.

' .

lUllet '!.'};Q� So}· Bea.na '!.i'S. Cane- '1..�5

�s.b:::e1St���sU sg:;.�a�'!.. Seed Co•• 1ti .UTO· S1JPPL1ES
�-:Ei!S O.Pl'Oa�-:Jr11t'5 WAT&RXELO::d: KLECKLEYS. W.�T- USE D P.\ R� S. FORD. CHEVROLET.

Ul_:!:l DllILT �\.>KlP'_\(�!!: W_\_" B_'R�e:!l m::':d. I;Lsh'OG:��"��enpO!':Le�epl�; Dodge on I)', Flxlt Shop. Dighton. Kan.
" 3 I

� � AuTO PARTS. I\."EW AXD USED. ALL
[m� ..!���-alli�c��d���;� XOnhwut.erll Seed Hou.� Oberlin. K&D: ca.re.. Low�lJt prIces. ShIpped on ap·
.s:m_ $]:n .... ·.!.OccJ J:.JiTI� '!'!'n,.s'I'. Tile ald- TOY_ATO A.::-O CAB BAG E P1...�"" TS. pro ....!. t;.ed Auto Parts Store. Fort Scott.
.....� � am<i _., 0Nl .� .......1.81 ""'irs; Read), no...... $I tbousand. any quantity. by :K=IU1===.====================================ial. X..-d!!...� �':1.!.og � to eo.nr-:uDB" fI!_rJ)re...� PhiOts are stocky. D�lh'ery gnaT· .

en F- .. � �....�ru"$. ,.s..., I!'e- a.mued. CoI�n Plant Fa.rm.s. Tifton. Ga.

� � iF.. ... ",,,,:K Co.. P L R E CERTrFIED DW� TELl.OW
� li"Ii.IlIo.. JIIi� lIUo; also pure .un... .Amber cane.. Greu- T.AKE:-; 'C'P BY 1... L. JACKS., :I!UXCIE.

* est �iet:,- groW]) for e.nsUage or

SOrghum., 1Kan .• on April 11. 1�2'L .one black horse

I
'!.., Nnu. W'. H. WOOaDlSOn. Raymond. Xan. a·boot 16 % hand .. high about 9 year. old....1Ca OJ01JI&I>D
XA.."'CT iL\l.I_ RED BERMLDA. PORTO lame In rigbl foot. -&CeIght 1100 pounds:

�JlLL���o.. ' eko_ leno..- .Tenoey. itc �r 100. $4 per I William Beggs. County Clerk. Wyandotte
:wr-. c:IaIi. W'III!'Ik.. ...-iK� JIn. JI. 1_. _paid. Tomato:

BODDle.
Beat $1 per

I
County, Kansas Clty. KaD .

.1_._... T__ BlTL. ·T.pe.ka" Ia&. k�PO�d. T. lIarion Crawford. Salina.

PL....''TS: n..OWEP.. TEGETADLE, vn;'E JfACB:DJKBY FOa sa.. 0. TaIlD.�

PURE BRED COLI.lES. WRITE
pri('es. L. A. ,Poe. � HtinnE'we\l. Ku n. QU,
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PIT BULL PUPS: MALES FIVE DO['I..\R�
each.. Cyrus Deltmont. Long Islund. KillI.

AIREDALE COI.I..IE :r.!ALEl PUP;:;. $;.00.
Sire

.

and dam regl.tered. U...A. GM�,
Seward. Knn.SALSSlI&.'" .!aRX $IQ TO $ ... A WEEK

.. lUQZ MRr r-.. � :IS t'r..llt l"'...� r�u\t'"!'l�,_t\
� p.b.a� fi � _ ,,"�c. _\. cr _;:\-,!\.M._ tlm�.
X, �_"'" """.-d. \\-ri'� ,<>dillY Cur
fw.�� un... plaa :lit. alo)J� �U_�-=T. Bos: :
L..w'l['N'..cn-.. h1O..

FOX TERRIER PUl'S. /ANCES�'ORS EX·
ceptlonnl ratters. $5/each. Frisco UHn·

len, Tamp� Knn.
B I!1 A UTlFUL COLLIES. SHEPHERDS.
Fox .Terrle•.pupple.: Ma.xmeadcw Ken;

nels. Clay Center. Ntlb.
COT-T.IES: PUPPIES. MALES ,6. FE�\I.\ I.E:;
U.60. Young female and five puppies

$�O. Last call. Frank Barrlngtoh. Sedan.
Kan�
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P'QRS:ST lU.�G !SRS. ?>;.'lS.\L CLSRh.-S
.:II. � �H" GQ'1t'roCDr,po�Q_ ..:.�)i) ��!td; �eady
�; J"&.l'ti�.N t..�. \\-�t� )i(obae_
:s-.:t., 0............ CO)!

Ol!lRKA.N SHJllPHlIIRD: AIRl!lnALES; COL·
, 11.. ; Old l!I1I.II.h 8htlphe1'4 do... : pupol ...
1.., lIlu.trated ItwtMHltlve lIat. W. R. Wal·
..... Boz 11, .......0. Jlo.

POlJL'l'IIY

S'l'RAT'ED NOTICE

SBEPPARIYS 'HEAVY LAYING A:s'CO:-;':S.
Chicks $12.50-100, for June delivery $ "'.�o'

100. prepaid. U\�e delivery.. J::unes ChrtS'
Ua.Jlsen. Canton,. Kan.

a!:Jd bulb pJaDu. Canna.s, !'oses.., shrubs. �0-60 OIL TR.o\CTOR. 40x52 CASE SEP-........mlIat.. e�c. D"I1""red prepaid Price.s.
"",ad for caraloc. W....ver Garden", Wleb- era tor. good sbape. cbeap. .Taseph MaILn,
iI.a,. Kan. Ellswonh. Kan. �

FL'"E HEA"£ RED .AllBER CA'-"E SEED. AYERY TRACTOR 18-36. LITTLE USED;
_ yl",ldl",.....JLii(J per lOt. sacked. F. O. EmerBOD plow. HaIf prIce. E. A. .Tohn·

R Lem.1,. ........ Wrile for aample and £on. E!1Ja. Kan.

P� Ol! �III bll.£hel ear. FrO<! Johnson. FOR SALE OR TRADE: J.ARGE ;\ID'�E-
1I.:iriEctba!. Ran. apolts gas threshing machine, almost new.
STRAWBERP. i' PLASTS. CLEL'" UP Well King. Byers. Kan.
aak. %.>\II'$L ��i·U.1S. 111"-,1. 5(106- REPAIR FLYI:SG SWEDE CULTIV.ATORS

$lZ..:i8l. _paid. FmM QUality Senator now pre-war prlc.... O'Neil Impl'ementDlrcla.p (efl'ttfUd) 'alld stJlte J.n.spected. H. lIfg. Co .• Xanoa. City. ·Mo.
Thale,. Dcr!:Ja,m. lIo.

-

THRESHIXG OI:TF"1T; 32-D<CH SEPARA'
SWEET POTATO PLA..''''Tii. PEl.JYERED tor; %5-boraepower etC!am engine. D"nop
� -y ......... Ordera fiUO<! daT � Carnahan. Conway Spnn,.. Kan.

�eoL :Z,..,..,y.. Ibn.. Pora. %1I'l 11.'0: 3% RORSE POWER E:>lGIXE, 40 J:SCHJ8!H U..H; B1""'k 9pan1ah,. &nth...... QueeD -r>arator 10 good condItion. at a bargain.lUi SL... v,-........... Ganh_ Wlcblta. Kan. Henry Muir. Route 4. Salina., Kan.
CERTIYIKD SEED CORSo KAFIll. MlLO. FOR SALE: lfcCORmCK HARVESTER-� s..a.ua � &7bea... "",d other

, Thre.h..... cut leu than four bundre(l__ f-._Ie.. B.lch ........I ....Uoll and pur- acrf:;•• ThampaoD Brotbera, MlnneapoU",IlT. v.... n. of srOW'e'nt .-rite the Ka.o.... Kan.C'rY1> ID1PTCIt;"�.eJjl' .A.-oelatlon. lIanhattan.
FOR SALE: '0-" OTL 'FULL, ,.dO RUME-Kall'J.. ,-

SWEET POTATO PLA..""TB FROM CERTI- 1,. St...et Separator. Will tau %8-lnch
tt!'d -; In'I'DIpt ..blPdJent. J .... ,..,. T..ln City or %G-Ioch Cale .eparator on

iliH-'1.75. ltH-JZ. pogpal4. :SaDCT Hall. trade. "·m. lOmke. BtlU"tont. Kan.
p��, '1'",1,.,. Tam, SmJt� Qw.eu.. 'l'HRE8BER�: FOR VOBE PROFI'l'
BclrJeIo T..... , 'l'tfIImph. 0Mr1t "-1')'. aad 1_ el<1'ft1lH! nae BIlmane EstelleloJlTaI:l� Okl.. Pee4en. Belt. IIOlcI. exchan.ed. .pllce4. re-
J"LA.."IOTS: ".A.� .B.A.L4 YELLOW .1EJl.- )lair"". RlchardllOll )ffll'. Co.• Cawker. K&n.
M!Y .,,_ Pota"_ He hundred. .z.�. ONE U-4' CASE TI\ACTOR 1:S THE BEST
� CQ�, '1'---. 51" hDn- o! CAPe. Uke Dew. 00. 1%-%6 Avery.
� J4� Ea' plaat,. Pqper. "" ftIJ'II'. Will t.ke For4 truck iln tbl.. Ooe
....�. lk� pOlIlpal4. JL T. :Zu1t- '-11 '&v#try, tlrst cia... Box 239, !o:lllton-
_ Jr«>rt:1l Toope!.... ltaa.. Tale, Xan.
ftP.AWBEIUiY J"L.A.Sft (CCR'l'U'IEP). FOR- SALE. %t-ft 1'-ZO. 12'-20 JlU:)lEL�� _4 � Daalllp; 2..-": T,..,tor.. P.ebullt like De ... , :6·60 Avery�-f2; 14fH-':Z:.U. Prop-ne 1!lY�-beu- 6604 co...uUon. UltliG aud Ux3' Rumery_ ,1·1H. An�' 'DtrHta- 1M __r&""", Rebuilt. Write or phone u ••
p_'" a"� UK fI_ UeaJ Pnllt Ablle1:l" 'l'ruI.or .. Thre.her ..co,. Al>llene.11"_ � 0kI&. Xu.
UA.EDr 1"IZLO GB01Vlf - FJmmorlAIA. pwtf,l:sa OIJTFIT: U TOX ('O·7�) HOLT�.,��_, peoalft, In., CaUrpWar. It bott.:nn Orand O"tour Hle-� .........,. _............nc� Illt.,_. 2,_.,m" 41. pM.... Pack."..� ----. ............. � .rwt.. U ft. Het1m' Two J 0 ft. tlln4�1D 4111k
o.m"""'//i"""" .... kW -"'� W...... M"_" of a * P. 4 O••1nw. Ro" E11I1l(l1.�M1MI,. k<...ta,. "-- - GreefUbUr6, lea...

.

SI:-IGLE AXCO:>lA EGOS
and record flock. $4-190.

Osage City, Kan. / __..

ALL WINTER LAYERS; ANCO:-lAS. SIHtpa.rd A8h's strain. Eggs $5 per 1 (I�chicks $12 l!er hundred. Prepaid. Ann.
Glf1en. Down».' Kan. _.

EGGS: FIRST PEN Wti)'.'DERFUL G(10!�.. cockerel direct from .Sheppard. nlOlE1'tf'floImportea bens, egg. ,5 per lettIng... x.,.good flock eggs $6,�r .hundred. sntl��u'tJon guaranteed. Shem Yoder. Yoder. �

TOC CoL.'" SATE]:, :llO� 05 ]larOE .L."iD
� &II!:F_ W&-� :fII1r ;s-T� �

..L_T. -.a.. -'.� .�

____________

�
__�a_lu_._Ia__�_>_B__._._. �

DLUE ANDALUSIAX EGGS-*7 HUl'(Dflt:.o..C. 3. I3tout, 1513 W-Bo. Ave .. Empo""
Kan. I,

�

PURE BRED BLUE ANDALUSIANFJ���;�U bnndred. Mrs. Roy Trueman.
Kan.

'lfOSACaJ-lI"IS'E ��
� .liIIi aa..a.. J.'t. �� U D!L,.

$'!; ,. 1!1ia" p..1i... �� JIa�
1I[y_
:uJOB:! XlILIl)�� YOZ...cco. GC'AE.
_,.�T. �IJ) e.... ,U<I!. i'fpe!ff>e_

ApIII,.��& .. a.... J1.. �
�"2,.�,;t!T-

, .�LIGHT BRAHMA EGG.S AND j·an.ch.lc"- Lecretla Selmaa,•• Howl\r!!.:..-',J!:
PURE BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT ]3 Rpur•

• mn,,: 11) ell". *1.50, CQrA I,;IIIY, 418
e.t Avellue, Topeka. Ks'!.

2 oms

'lfGe� �grO£�lPmcElS.
� lIlIilZllplt:.!? Z"'_ T1!tll!l'M 011: � B�,

1I[T.

Ba....-r.... _...,..-
lCHrR•BANTAl! mGos:, GOLDlIlN SEA13R J

onlY
".26 for .,eventeen. By expre"H

paul Pefney. Eldorado. Kan.

.'
,



MllY 10, ItY-H. KANSAS FARMER

�'�llNKI.!S·1!I OIUCKS sor.n AT JrARl\UIIRSI WHITI1 'WY.INOOTTIl !J.\:DY CJULCKI:I,l>rlol'" Younkll,'. llo.tohery, W ..k.flehl, " II rupu ItI, U oont.. .tliio. Yo.\gor, a"rnett,l'ILn, 1(''''.11••
- ----

Y '!::S"U:O:L-=l-=,I"'V:'-:A"':-<'''''""'':'U'''U''''SKY 'CHtCli.l:I, 14 IOAV·Y,�'I',\TI'l C1IHtl'111'11ill) AND UTI LIT
'Q I,'ILl I'"it MlUlo,' Eh'uodu"� J["llJllory, eher- itLylng I1rood.. HOIr..n t •• to,I.· ulLlily.•

whn.t uoU"C.. JOO,. IIv .. 'l1ollver" Iru"ran-" vu lu, "n.
lMd. l?rlc6 go "nil up. C .. t,,,lor free.'('II'leI<S: 1.Jl)AD,NG ¥.Anll!l'l'tlilS. OUR Qu ..Ht,.. l)'"r",'•• ):JOll 10', Well'ovllle, Mo.ttla Illuotr ..�ell uhlck bouk tr... COnleort iiElii<3'i.1iOKl:! IN KANSAS! BARRON'I:!1I11.,'be.'?" Wlnd,or. Mo.
272 Olrr "trnln Whlto Leghorne. 19 POl'I'U 1110 Bm},D 1:1. 0, BUFF I.IllGHORN 100.' :Surr Lelfhorn. UO: lIeel. anll White LIIIOJlOaN.'111<'1(0. Ch'oul ..r h'lo. 13th :reu.r. Alf Wyu.llil()tl�., .12; pre 1,,&111 nv,,, delivery.

_A� � w _

.1"\111."", LMllo.rLlvllle, ,1(;l1.n. CIIlY Cont.r lill.tohary, ChiY Cantor, K'In. ENOI.18H BARRON SINGLE COMB WHlTEc'III '1{�: L�OOlrORNI:I 10 ClllN'rS, UROm BABY C.HICKIl: 20 Llll.A.DING V;\.RlIIlTlm!.!, Le,horn baby chick. $14; elrr� .. hun-I,ro"d. 11 conCl.' '100 % ,u ..ranteed. ..l ..m- h.. tched trom hf'..vy 1Ito¥In, etr.lno: 1,lve dcorer!!'la. MKra.'o.EllzabeCh Groen, Hout\, 1, Con-1"10"'. Hatol\e,'y, G .. rnett, K ..n. '

del1\'er" lI'uarante."l any ... bere In U. 8.: low· uC:lLCKt!: LhioHON"NE'ho7i.uo. ANOONAI:I" eot prloelf jover oftered. Write tor' "atalolr -ORAD'Ill' "A'" CER:;;-l'�;'D s, 'C. BU�JI"
!lou.. Rock.. W:ru.n(l.oltee, Ol'pln"ton., nnd p�lce 'It. Miller Hatcherloo, Box 811, • v.�., �II:, .1ItMO. Wlltso, Rlllo, -Neb.' I, ..ncaltor, Mo. '

CO�I�:��rnh';naEfr; :04���. h)�;;�r�V1'1I �:����';.\DI \' AND" .JUNld CHnI! A!l' IRIllD'UCID1�, RI!lOUOlil,O {'RlUIllS: PUllEl l:IRED CHIUl{l:I. Ducltlln, Kun. �

__

'

_

'

'1'1'1 'os trolll Oheney'. White LoslLorn. :auff ,Orplol.ton., BlLrrull Rocks, WILlle
1�"I'tI\. TopekA. Ki.n•• :Route &.

•

Rook II, ,White WyallAlott�., Rhode hl"nd SINGLBl COMB DA:RK . BROWN LEG-\1"lll'I-.m-J.• l!l-a�I'IO-.,RV-C I-OKS 10Q,l!lAOHkBY Rollo,-Whlte Lelthorl1ll 100 cucn. Po.tpo.ld. horna. Everl"y 3tr .. In, prize wrnners, El"Ir.
,. '"

OUllranteed 0.11"0. Younll'. Ha�ohery, 013, ",6' hunclrell. Chlcke HZ,GO hundred\ POlJt.
lOO or 1000. HlIlIlLn to.tnd 1 yeILr.. ",n- Wllkotlold, I{un. p"ld. Oay 8mall, Galva, Kan.""" 1Io.,I.IIur:l. Mullinville, KILn. I 'BABY 'OIUCKS. aoo EGG STRAIN WHITIll PIJRE ENGLIIlH 2'82 _ 314 LEGHORNS.

UIJY YOUII QUALITY OHICKS JrROM A
Lo ..horna, U.UO: 'Bo.rred Rock., ned" Burtpoultry judl!'e. ' Jllultrated e..t&l'ol: tr....

Orplnlton., 'Wblw. Wy"ndott_., While' White, bobtall'ld, pedlgr�ed cocks 'G, Ho·Srrdl,,)". H .. tchery. Sew .. rd, Neb.
nook., Ancona". 110: po.lPo.ld. IftO% live �anla"d hen. n.GO. Egifll ft. J08flph.IL' \' CHIX, POaTl'AID ll1u. HOSm COlvlB "'rlnl l'ulLrllnteell. 'ClLtalol' .free. Oal. �!�!...Y.i�llle:run Add., .8ul!..��-=-K:::a:.:o::.:.,- _H�,I, holl.\'y IIL:rare, 300 ellC .trlLln mllies. houn'. 'Poultry Farm, Montro.e, M,o. PURE TOM BARRON 8. C. WHITE T,EO-\{r., Aloll1 Lellch. P'Hkorvlllo. K,," QUAi':i:'fY oliT C K 1:1 FRoM- SEr:EiCTllln 'horn chIck" ILnd elll'e from my o ...n flock�:O(;D . C. RED CIllCKS,f4PEn""i'ii'6, heavy laylnlf "tr"loll. Big, hu"ky chick.. ot 2,000 I ..yer.. 8&tlafactlon I'uaranleed.from �OO "I(I( flock, Hutchln .. the 10th. the kind, elL'), to raIge.' PllL(lo order now. Clltaloll tree. Mr•• HaiT Ginn, Indianola,l'""I''' 1<1. P I'C), Mnr.h",lI, Clltton, Kan. Don't'delay. Prloe. rll!'ht. 100"1. live ar- ��

_('111 'KI:F-SPECIAr, I,OW PRICES ON OUR rival. Batletactlon lIuarlLnteell. Free eat .. -
J:lIPORTED ENGT.I8IH BAHRO:or, HIOH."D"�ron a. C. White J,eghorn. for May log. I.oup Valle,.. Hatchery, Box 98, I:It. 'CIt ell" pedllrre�d blood 1!rIM B. C. W.IlrrJ J'une. Queen Hatchery, 'CIILY Oentor, Paul, Neb.
Leghorn•. 'Trapnelt recorll ao:J. elrg •• Chick ••KIlII, SHAW'S HUSK,- R US T 'L E R BABY cgllo, .peclal price. Geo. Putt ..roon, Rlch-'u IUV CHICl{S: PUFIE BIHlD' REDS, chlck_, .uperlor quallt:r. Write tor "P8- lund, KILn.�, v'

I" cllli May price. on Tallcred White Leghorn ••Oarl'e'd, and .Butt Roclt., live dellvcry, $ �
Utility Leghoro .. Rock., I Orplnl'ton., Red., BARRON'S ENGLISH LEGHOR':o/S FROMIIIII"II'od po.tp"ld. / Mr •• Ed Lacy" Euroku,
Wyandotte.. Prepaid. 8"tbtactlon guur- Imported, tr"pne"ced.' pedigreed "tock.1(1111. "

_' antiled. Ilhaw'. Hatchery, Dept. B, Em- Culled by IIcen.ed judge. Ranll" e,gl 15-11 BY CHICKS. 'JUNE, JULY DELIVERY. poria. Kan. hundred: chick. $1�. prep..ld. ,:&1r.. Royal1.C!lhorn. U i 'noelts. Rell!, Orplngtons, CHIOK BARGAINS. HERE'S WHERJn .:,R",a;-m=.",II=)(,,-B=e�lo,,Jc:C;,';-;K:'i;a_n.-,-",:;-:-;;,-;;:-;<"",;-===--:::110 po.lpuld. Idoal Hatchery, Elkrldl(c,
you bUy tbe be.t for le... t monoy prepaid, LARGE ENGJ.olSH B.A. R R,O,N SI!'IGI,f)I("n.

'

_

Throush April, May and Jun, many blgh Comb White Leghorn., 287-303 .traln.DI:lA!'I HARR'S PURE BRmn-CHICKS. 16 priced chiCK" left from' large hatches will trom C"..pouted prize wlnnlnll stock. .(;.winning varletlea. Don't o�der until ,!,OU sell at 10 cent. eacb. Cuh prel1}luma 1L100 100 eglle, postpaid. .8 weeks old cockerel.,Ket Harr'., free ',catlllol'. H ..rr FIL�n'1" .tJ!>X 'given. O�der quick. COI ...ell Hatchery, .0 ceots. Ray Fulmer, Wamego. }{Iln.�'r,o�. Wlc'hltlL, Kan. ", "
'

=1l;:.m�lC::h�C�e;.;n;;;t=e::.r!-'..;K;,:;;a::;n";'�;:;;"":'-;;:-;-;i>ii;--;:;u.;r;UcI(lIlCK Fl;tlCES �L,:\SHJllD IN pU� �tG BARTLETT QUA�T'Y,' BABY ,CH.ICKS.I I 16 a lotles now 80 up Fifteen .tand ..rd breed" all pure bred1'0����ld�r ':'r"ee lC)at:lo�.' Booth Farm.; t'lsted wln'ter laylol' ran,e flock •• 100% liveHox &63, 'Clinton, Mo. dellvel'7 lIuaranteed, poit, paid, Hlgh t:c.:;:::_":,;;=-==-==-�=�;;;;==,,,,7;;-..=:-;==r:Sii 'qu&llty. R...on ..b1e prlceL We clUl ple 8QUA.LITY ORICKS. Ril;DoS '18-100; ROCl{., you. Free qlrcul&r. B..rtlett Poultr,. FlLrm.,Ancollas, W),and'otce." Lanl(.hlLlL", U2; Route 5, Dept. D, WIchita. Kan.Lrgho�nS UO. po.tpe.ld ..live. .Jenkin. Poul·
BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYERS.try lo�&rm. Jewell, Kan. �

.

k 4STERLING 'QU:A.LITY ,C�ICKS, 110,000. The la:rlnl( kind are th.. p.,,.lnl' In.
Tha" 'h ..ve .tronl' vltalltv, mature, qul"k: Rocke. RedJi, Orplnl(t�n.. Lel'horn., Ancon•• ,�, ., "BrIilLmas, W:raodottea 'I"nd LlLnl(ahans,trom prollflo egl( produceray Catalo. tree.

Priced reasonable. Postpaid. 100,% dellvp, F. Clardy. Illthel, Mo. '

ery I(ual'ant�ed., Circular � tre� PorterQUALITY CHICKS: REDS $12-100; ROCKS, 'Chick ,Co.. Dept. �, Winfield. Kan.Ancanae. Wyandotte!; 'LalLl!'lh .. y.•• ,10.50; BABY CHICKS. FROH CAREFULLY' 'SE·Leghorns $9;00: leftovera $8; poetpaid, a!lve. lected, pure bred,' heavy laylnl( flocks.,Jenkin. Poultry Farm. Jewell, Kan. B&rred, W'hlte and Buff Rocks, ROlle andSIN G L E 'COMB WHITE LEGHORN 13. C.' Reds, Llllht Brahm ... , 8. L. Wyan-chicks. FrlLntz·B.arron 'atraln. Redulled dott... 'White and Brown Lechorn.. Poet-prices after April 1'5. Wl'Ite tor circular. 'Paid, ltve, dellv,r�l'Uaranteed' Low prlcel.�I)'.r" H"tch.ry; Clay Center, KILn. McMaster HatcHe!!. Oaal'e City. K'an.
eePER PUftlll BRED CHICK8. LEADING', BABY CHICKS FROM '7'OUR LARdE BIG\'arletleL, '8peolal 4i1<:ount' on _;t1:v, 01'- ilombed Sl'nl(le Comb WhIte Lo,ghorn ••ners. Stock and''''II'•• '·C.&t ..101' tree. Uilion ,Young-Ferris -strain. Reduced- prlcee MayPoultry 'Co;� -Box L, La' Politi Clt:v.... lo ....a. 13' and after,' UO.50" per 108.' '50' per 500.BABY CHICKs:, DU,CKLlr;G8. 100� ,Ltv'E' Postp&ld. ,10t% ,live 4ellvery; ',Old ell ...
arrival guarantee'!. preplLld.. ',ExhlbIU"n tomera' bought over half of llur Chick. thisheat')' laylnl( .trllln .. , ,Free' c&talotf; lIeldel ,';elLoon. L. O. Wlemeyer, HarstelLd, Kan.I'oul'try Farma. Dept� G, St•.�ouls,'Mo. STANDARD BRIllD CHICKS FROM HEAVYPURE BRED' CHIOKS" FJilOH ,UTILITY.' !aylnl( Inspected, flocks, .... 111 make- youfarm flot'k.. R. C.. S. C. Reds. Bar.red ,money and please you.. Red., PIY!J!.OuthRock! Orplngtona with' leveral prize • .... In,,- Rocks, Lel'bornl. Wyandotte., Orplngto�e,ner •• 'Oak Hill, Poultry Farm. Manhattan, AnconlL" ,Catalog free. 1t wlll·,.al'e you'Kan money. Thirty years In buslne.s. WdteSPECIAL' ,LOW" P'RICES ON H'IGH�ST. tod",y. '!Jakel' R..tcher:r, Boi K, �l1en��quality baby chicks, May and Juna de· �K;,1l=::;:,n.==--===--======"'==--;:=-;-;,.-;;;;;;:I\".r,., 9 cents 'and IIp. Order today. Pa,r- CHIOKS FEl;l, QqISE.!';BER'RY QUALITY50n. Poultry Farm & Hatchery, Parson., Buttel'mllk Growing Mash "aveB 10••e.,Kan. .

.. Increases vitaltty", preYenta diarrhea., and
BINGr.m C'OMB ,WHITE LEG�ORN BABY 'g�o!�';,etSeel��te�on::;i�u�:db:v:����';,ct�.UI.\¥���chlcka, 'Buron 2641 ,to - 280 el'l( .trllln,

all food-no fllrer." Had... ) from private112 per, hundred.
,. ,,prepaid. l!ve delivery

formula ot Prot. Qursenberry, under per�,uaranteed. WYI_l�. H ..,tche"1', ,ClllY Center,
!onlll lupervl810n ot. Judl!'e Hobbs, PreslKan.

, dent MI.sourl Poultr)- Experiment Station,E, B. TOMP�INS RINGLET ROCKS. OR- It'. ,a better teed and 'co.ts le.8. Ask yourders filled' year' round, 11'hc; (;eghorns dealer or write Quisenberry Feed Co., Kan-lOco Baby chick. all' al!'es. Pullet., dltfer- ..... City, Mo.' -

U�n.�reeoill. WlIso,:'.' Hatchery, Quonemo, ������-���������������
A P PRO )CE J:) !l,A.BY' CHlC�S.

-

F'�()M Duck ....eI Goo_JQrI'''
pr;::�!�e c'l�s;,���:- f�t��ed, F�I�C�r';'e ��rl�'!�;' 'WHITE 1 PEK�N DUCK EGGS 11.50-1%.KUaranteed. ' Sedalia Poultry Farm, Sedallll. Mr';; 0, Richards. Beverly, Kan.�ro .. Box 8: " .' .

GENtfiNE WILD MALLARD DUCK EGGS"HOSS CHICKS. ,31>0/1)00. STANbARD, thirteen U. _postpaid. J,aw""nc�Learned,hreed. Hll!'h egg- reo'or�s. Oompare _our Plevna, Kan. •
,Prices aod _ qualify 'with others. 'Prepaid GENUIN'E WILD MALLARD, DUCK EGGIJlive delivery. ' ROSB Ha.tchery. Box K, Junc-

_
U twelve prepaid. Lawt'!'nce Felgle,..liOn City, Kan. ,., Enterp�lse. Kag.PURE BRED RQSE COHB DARK BROW,N �M:;:A:':M�lI�10':;;T;;H�;;W�'H:;-;IC;T;;-';E'-r.E;;M"B�D;<E"N.r-;G"'0r;OSn;;;;;Eand White Leghorn chick" ,10. BIl!f <Jr- ,

eggll -,S.50 per' seven, prepaid. EarlPlngton, Barred' Rock .. 112, p,ostpli.ld. Allv,e. Scott. WIl'more. Kan. ';R'"leractlon. Egge ,5. ,!8eUevllle Hatchery" -

DUCK EGGs. INDIAN RUNNER. FAWNHen.vllle; Kan'; ,

&nd White, ,� per thirteen postp .. ld. Mr..QUALITY ROSE. COMB REDS. Hl!lAVT, Edith Wrll'bt. R_oute 3, at; John. KUl.I.ye�a. "Cockerels three years from 30� 3'43 EGG STR..UN BUFF ORPINQT9Negg .tralns. ,ChIck.. '15 cent" j>oetpald. Sat-
duck egg" U.5�13. Ducklings 2Qc. Poet.��t�O�lt��e.�a�.ee�. :Iilll'Ss. A,d<\a Walker,

paid. Benevllle H,.tehery. Belleville. Ka.n. STANDARD BRED WHTTE ORPI:olGTOXS.BABY CHICKS, FROM H.ElAVY LAYING FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS, '5�x5:1eolloe.n�1.!I.�le5r.s. Ch901X� 11��rltoUoI.tY·LlveEI(CSe.slralns. All leadlnll" P1Lre bl;lleds. Lbw The.el!'g la:rer.. Ellg.. $1,25 per twelve,
• _ v dprices. Prepaid. _ Live "delivery g)1aran- ,•. 50 per rlfty. Mrll.' Helen Romary, Olivet. IIve..y. Lynn God�ey, Eckley. Colo.Iced. CatlLloi:" free. Smith Bro•• Hatoh- Kah.

I----=,-----� �
_�. Mexico, Mo. ,

�....BABl!:' CHIeD: ROCKe, RIlDe. ORl'INO- UNG8JIAN.ton.. W:randotte•• '

Lea'lI.orDL Ord.... tllle4, _Year round. L&r,e breed. 110: em!!l1 90. "PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.;.O"tPalcl. Ivy Vln. JI..toh.r,.; :IIloy4 BO!l&rth, chick.. pen.. PostPAid, GuarlLnteed.'''�!"'g.r. Maple, :El1II. 1CQ. •

,
_ '�s;:..:;r,:"=h=G::;.re:::l;:e",e�I';.;:A�I;:.;t;.::o;:;o�n;:a:!.'.,;;K:;an�';";;;:;:;:;;",""i;;T"<P'CHICKS' 100 UP. 18 LEADING VARIE" WHITELANGSIIANS: :!3ABYOOCKERELEr.tie.. ClLrefully selected. pure brsd, te.te!'l: chicks and egg.. ReducE>d price.. Guar-�r heavy laylnl'. 'SlLtl<;faction l'ulLranteed·. anteed. Lee Kepl·.r, Altoona. Kan.n"·tam hatchln.. 4c per el'" 8telnhoff�ohery. OUlle City. K&D.

I\F.JAL QUALIT'f. CHICKS FROM HIGH
• �""Ie otock, �arefullY .elected for helLvy
I �r: production. Beot payln, vlLrleties. s..t.:0 .,clIon "u&l'!Ln�eed. Calaloc tre�. An,� H .. tchery. Abilene. Kan. •

'

nAny CHICKS: REDUCED PRICES FORot�!hny delivery. Ton leadlllg vlLrletlee, "fl
I hlKhe.t q,ullllty. E.pecllLlly tine W,hlte'rl,g orna. Post",.e' prePAldl Catalol( 1.1;00.
I' "._!I!_dO,. 'Hatchery, Top.ka. K ..n.
Ellnt.l!lB8 QUALITY :BABY 'CHIOl{IiI'�"lJ'OOO' Weekly, from purt; bred, hep.vy pro·

11' n, flociu. llIn.IIRIl White, Butt and1'l:;O�1I t.eghorn., Ul per 'hundred. :Barred
4n ., Ro�e and Slnl(lo Comb Rodll, 112.50.",,�onat, IU. White �nd ,Butt Rooke and
t1� Ito

..WY�ndette. IU, :Butt Orplnltona:il' "'080 Oomb RhOde !lland White. Ill.��n'14, 1""" live dellv,l')'. O..t .. I'01' tree.�op��n" H...toll,.,., 1o.a Bucllanall Street,''''G, 'lCall. '

WHITE LANGSHAN EGG !;I fl SETTING,,

I ,5\ hundred. R. H. McMlLsters, Eekrldlre,
K;an,
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS; l_9H
oertlfled prise winner... Eglrs 15.$1.60:'lOO-'i, prepaid. Mrs. Carl Nebel'onl'" Wa

verly, Kan.

IUNORC.&8
��
TEN WEEKS. OLD ""HITE 'MINORCA
uockorel.. U.D6. Elmer D. Herahberl(er.

Newton. Kan. _' _

PI RID T..ARGE TYPE 'SI�Gr.1ll CQMBSIRck ;Mlnoro.. 1111'.', 100-15. Chlo�8 U3,pr�p.ld. Herb�rt Rhodna. Clltton. Knn. '

'GAMBLEl'8 1;1Al'd!l{OTH SINGLE COMB
'Vhlte' Minor ' ..s: e�••• ohl k8. Price. 1'8-

duood. Mr•. a. Gamble, mfrleton, Kiln.
�

MINOROA JJlGGol!. BUFF ,10. WllIt� $1,llllLCk ,r,.60 hundred. Claude Hamilton,
.2!!.r.!Wlt •. .kun.
SINGLlll OOMD WHITE MINOt�CA EOOS.Orders filloll prompU". U per hundred.
r. m. Coota, Richland, Kan., �oute 19.

___�..Pl_.,..__"'�� a:.ck-x." � .

-WHI1;'& .nOCK EGO!.!. ·,4 HUND1C6D.Chick. fl2. 1I'lecJu. J�nklrl., Je ...ell. Ka.n.
BUFF ROCKS. TWENTY-IlIlCOND YEAR.

�gg/l .� hunrlroc!. $a fifty. Mu. HomtrDa.t/III, W$"� tor,'._K,;."..;n_.
_

IMPERIAL RI!IIGl.El·r BARRED ROCK
egg" l/j hundr"d. U Chl.t,.. Catherine�lght .. l, I!ollon, K ..n.

'

BUFF ROCK EGGS, U.�O.1n; "-100. po.t·pl4ld. lArgo bon',.1 win t er- layers. ClarenCe�klnoon, �ticlar Vale. Kao.

TH0!tflfSO� BARRED ROCK EGG� FIFTY'.�, hUndred ,5. 1I01ltPILIII. Henr" SchlAt.Cer. 2114 1'arl,<._Tap�}(a. Kan,�. _

RINGLET BAnRED' ROCKS. 25 YEAR�solectlve breeding. Laylnll .traln. $1,25Per 45; $" per IbO. �!r.. Hclen Romary.Olivet. K"n.

�
WHITE ReCK EGOS, HONDRED, 'G.OO. <

"

,Culled tlock. Chick .. U cent.. IlYe dellv· i-ery, 'prepaid. :1>1..... 'fheodore Stetf.n, I" f-!!_roUl'h ton. Kan.
_,. 1 1

I

MAMMOTH WHIT},; ROCKH: 28. to J01 �

.,ell' "train. 50 egg. U.r.O; 18'-U.59, Pre.paid. !!a�llIfactlon rua.ran teed. W. E. Phil·IIppl. Sabetha. K ...n., flC. %.

THOMPSON'S PURE BRED RINGLETS.Wlnnere. T..ayer.. Egl(s U hundred. ,3fifty, U ""ttlnlr. In"ur.d postpaid. Ree.LeWIIl, Rout!:'_2, Lebo, Kan. •

PURE BAR nED ROCK, 8EJ.ECTED.heavy ... loCer layers. Ranl'e. EIIII. ntteen ,1; fifty H; hunilred U. poortpald..G. C. Dresher. Canton. Kan. . ,

PARKS - HOr.TERlfAX BARRED ROCK
e«g.. Slato certl!led. Pedlgre"d male...%86 egtf HCraln. Pe� $1.50·1ii: tlock 'fS.l0�..!;;th�l X. Brazeltr.;n. Troy. Jean.

,

BARRED ROCKS. pr:RE BRED. PRIZEw'Jnoers and e«g producerfl. ES'1'8 v�
...

�;;: J�,!5e.P'riIl�:;. 'Le!i�le:O'K!�.5& pe� 1 o.

BUFF ROCK EOGS. PURE BRliID. FROllstate and national winner&. Po.tpa.fd.hundred, 16; fifty. ,,3.50: flUnn, ".2&-llra. C. X. )'IaJJon, U_nlOE_tO,!D"._K_a,;.D..;... _

PURE BRED WHITE 'ROCK8. "SHEL
re�tra���m C;i!��·1. R,:;:�' h;��:de� •.tttltty $2.50. ,�(rll. John KIL8berl(er, Eudora,Kan.

BARRED (BOTII lIATI:'oOGS) AND WHITE L
IRock egg" IS·U .. _Some breeder" want I Itrom UO to '15 trom no better !fIrd. thali f

' "

I have In my pens. Henry Hlcluo. Ca'm- ':"'1 1 .�Ibridge. Kan. '
. I

• ..,

t
I �IB&RRED .,.ROCKS. -I,ARGE BOSE, TEL-

• II 1
'

low lelia. deep dark barring. Bradley ,

heavy I ..yl,og atrain. 19& ellll" ,S.U, IlOBt· � -

• '

paid. 50-,3.59! 15-'1.50. llra., In,. EmIli', 'r I '{
,

"bile;!!,. ,Kan. .'
! l ,EXCELLE:IOT WHITE. ROCKS.. P;�I· � t .' !ittlon. :'hJ�h producln.., 200 "'n str&fn hena, t tfagaIn mated to cockerelB ... lth over %.0 en·' <record.. Eggs lii,O.·ltfJ. H. C. - LoeweD.,

r'Peabo4l,.. K:ln..
.._

t. t:..BEE)l BREEDT:O:G BUFF ROCKS FOR ,1%
, ' '

year. tor blood aD� en pr-oduct!oD, bead- _

l
r ; ...

ed by cock"rels that cos1. H ILD "gg; .,'hundred. ,. fit!:. deilvered.. Clarencellalin. Lewis. KarL

SINGLE BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, ta.GO-100.Mr.. S. F. CrlCeo, Burn.. Kan.
S. C, BROWN LEGHORN EGGS f3.16 HUNdred. Fleds. JenkIn.. Jewell, Kan.
PURE BREO,s. C. BUFlF LEGHORN EGGS,$3,GO-100. Roy Lambert. Coats, Kan.'
ROSE COMB BROWN' LEGHORN EGGS 4e.
Prlzlltt" won. Id& Standiford. RelLdlnll.]fan.. !

�UR� BRED DARK,BROW� LEGHOR�
egl!'e U hundred. Mrs. Fred Oe8er, Cfaflin. Kiln.

PURE BRED SINGLE COXB BROW:i<
Leghorn'el'ga. .. hundred, po.tpard.' J. E.

. Jones, I

Man�ester. Kan. .

PURE ROSE COMB BROW:-<' LEGHOR�
eggs. .. hundred, POBtpald. Mr.. Art

Johnston, Ooncordl .... Kan. - �_ '

BARRON" I,oARGE -,WHITE SINGLE CO.MBLegborn';: Egg. 76,,·16, '.-105. prepaid.Lewis Unruh. HlIlsboro, Kan:- "

PRIZE WINNING .SINGLE COYB DARK
Brown Lellhorn egge. 3'1.. cent... each.

Walter Dorr. Osage CIty. Kan.
PIJRE TOM BARRON'S EXGLlSH SINGLE
Comb White Leghorn e«g.. U per hun·

dred. Adam ZUlinger. Logan. KaD.
PURE STR:P.IN S. C. BUFJI' LEGHOR:01S.
Wlol!""" layer.. ElIlIs pOstpaid 115-,5:240-$10. Mra. Jaa. Dignan. Kelly. Kan.

PURE LARGE' TYPE EVERLAY S, C.
Dark Brown Leghorn egga. 14·.50 hundred

·prepald. Martha. Greenwood. Clifton. Kan.
l!7NGLlSH SINGLE COliolB WHITE LEG·'
horn el'IIS. U per hurylred 'delivered. Ontwentletb year. Harry Givens, .Manhattan.Kan.

WRITE ROCKS. EXHIBITION TRAP-ne.ted !ftraln. E... I!'� '6.�& hundred. Peiii;pedigreed .)!lates. '1.5�·15 titteen. ",fUty.'prepaid.' Stock ter' '!!ale. Ch..... Black.welder. Iu.bel. Ka.n.:
BARRED ROCKS: P.\. R K' {f 34 �
tTapueated over-ZO' egl!' stTain. Certified,headed by pedJgreed__ale.. p.,.. _ Ie�'tlng 12,50; 100·nO; flock 101'.,6. ChJeu%5c and %Oc. llrs. F. H:a.r�ve. RlehmOlld..leaD. ."

D1PER·"'I-'A-::L'--::R:-:I;::�':"G=LE-=T=--;B=AR=.R=E::D::--:R::-OC="'KS;:_;;-.direct trom Thompson. Wlnners �ot tint.
-..

premiums and dlsplll}- cup llIdweat Poultry .•Show. Eti'gs hundred I;. fifty U.SG. fifteen '

,1.50. prepaid. Quality. fertlUCy. 8&fe delivery guaraoteed. D. A.. Ro�MI, Concordi...K.,!lL

SINGLE COMB BUP'F LEGHORN EGGS.".50 per 18•• .-From prize. winolng "tock.real winter layera. Mre. Erne"t A. - Reed,Lyona. Kan.
BARRON'S EN'GLISH WHl.TE LEGHOR:01S.288-317 'el!'g .tralt_l. E«K9 $1O; chicks auhundred prepaid. Oakvlew Poultry Farm.Gaylord. Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK BROW� LEGHOR:01eggs. Sepllrate range trocks: Choice dark.'5-100;, medium dark. fa.50-100. Postpaid.Wse Millie Sellar.. Alahask.. Ka n.
SINGl'!E COMB DARK BROW:o;J LEG·
horns, Everlay Itraln direct; eggs '5",50hundred. po.tpald: wlnnlog pens. $3.50 set·

tlnll. Mra. Harvey Crabb, BucklIn. Kan.
DON'T WORK. LET OUR HE�S, SCRATCHfor you. 250 pullets made $l.oeo� In 8month-.. White Leghorne. 'Engll6h Barrons.Large breed. Se�-316 egg etraln. Entireflock B'rllded by state judge. 108 eggs ,5,SaU.faction guaranteed. Write tor matln«lilt. The Hillview P..oultry Farm.' ]rIllton'-

DARK ROSE COMB RED EGGS, " PER1", $3.50·.0. 11.%5 per ....tti�. Ed" Bohn.Alma. Kan.
LARGE BOXED R. C. R. L RED EGG;;'11.2. per !S. postpaid. Loyda Zickefoose.Roee\'IIlJt. Kan.
m� ROSE COMB REDS. GUARANTEED
eggs 15-100 prepaId. �llrs. cq.le l(e�e...Fredonia. Kan. '.I'

PL"RE BRED SD;GLE COleB RHODE nu..and egllP. $1 setting. $5 hUDdred.. RoyRener, Ye.riden. li.&n.
OBPDJOTON8 ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 1..·$1."5" _t·paid. Bean .traln. good aiR. ty_ rol..".:Mrs. Cha& Lewis. 'Wakefield, Kaa.

ROSE COllB REDS FROn BEST LA:n:XGstraln�, large type. 11}1) egg IS lIr"p;sid.:\(r5. Henr)" F'oUeU. 'Waternlle. Kan.
PCRE BRED LCSTRQUS :lI[AlIOG�'YRed. Ro"" Comb Rhode, bland&.' �hundr@<} 15.50. "" dD8 U. )(atUe Sh.......r.Frankfort. K&D_ 'WHITE ORPL"GTON EGGS t.O HUNDRED.Kener.tra.s strain. Beesle Crock ... !:. WhiteCity. Kan. ' PURn BR'fS) DARB.

elr10e 1(10.-15: chlcb $l!·lOIl.
efT. postPAid. .MM. Gerald
Broul(htoo. Xan.

Sl.NGLE C()MB BUFF ORPI�GTO� EGcrS,14.n nundred. Chlcll;s Uf. F1ed& Jeo-klns. Jewelr. Kan. '

-COOK'S SINGLE COMB Bt"FF ORPIXGton egg. ".50 hundred. Mrs. S. HUtche·
.on. Oakhlll, Kan.
WHl'TE ,QRPINGTON EGG� KELLER-etra.. &traIn. '6.00 hundred. Mrs.�.Sanford. Wilsey. Kan,

ROS& OMB RED EGGS. E..'OflBITIOS
pens fltt""n •• ,5. Spee1al ""l� a..11e�g type. flttt'@n U,SO. hund"'" ,c.. ha�mall. .-\lIc@ cnnlt�nt.e.lrd .. Welmlll"'_ KIUl.

EGGS F,RO'll BTG BUSTER DARK V:RL-V<1't Red pu", br"@d Ro� CouItb Rbode l$land Reds. $S per hund"'ld. b_... i!I'!un>d ��_paid �I pt'St, '\\"llUam SlLield.t.. Water·vIII .... KlLn_

PUR� BRED SlNGLE COMB BUFF ORplnllton eglls 110·".50: 50·,l. PI'@pa1d.Mra. Georlle MqAdam, Holton. Kan.
PURE BRED 'BUJI'F ORPrnGTO:-;S. ,\RE·fulll(, bred fourteen yellr... E«P n.sl' hun-

g;::kat!:I����een. pre�. -01".. Cuter.
WHITII ORPINGTON EGGS FR .M co."sl.tent ....Inners at SOuth.....t·. bloat aAll_List. free. H. X. Goodrlob. IUS '!'opeka.Avenue. Topeka. KlUt.
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. SILVER 'WYANIBOT'fE EGGS $4�101i. TAR·
box strain. Mrs. Robert Bishop, Potter,

I�a_n ..
PUltE -COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS,
Iii. $I; 100. $4.50, postpaid. H. E. Glantz,

Bllon, Kan. -

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1-15. H.75-
100. prepaid. Mrs. Ethel McHone, Al

mena, Kan.

CHOICE PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE
eggs, $5.00 hundred, prepaid. Mrs. A.

Girard, Madison. Ka n.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. LICENSED
culled. Satisfaction guaranteed. $4-100.

Mrs. Oora Butler, Lewte, Kan.
PURE SIL:VER WYANDOTTES, EXTRA
large Tarbox strain. Egg" $6 hundred.

Martha Greenwood" ClItton, Kan.

· BLUE RIBBON BUFF WYANDOTTES.
Producer a. Show winners. Eggs, $4:-00·

tifty, prepaid. No pullet egg.. Raymond
Rystrom, Stromsburg, Neb.
DORCAS LAYING STRAIN WHITE WY·
andottea, prize winners, expert culled.

· Eggtt reduced now to $5 per htJndred, pre ..

.pald. B. L.· Carney, Marion. Kan.
·

'WHITE 'WYANDOTTES: MARTIN·KEEL·
er stralnl direct. Record layers, clolely

cull·ed. 1i0 egg.. $3.25: 100-$6; 300'$17.1i0;
· 500-U7.50. Safe delivery and satisfaction·

guaranteed. Baby chicks 100-$18. prepaid.
live delivery. Garland Johnson, Mound City,
Kiln.

TUBIUCYS

WHITE TOMS CHEAP. MRS. S. F. CRITES,
Burnl, Kan.

PURE BRED GOLDEN BROl\ZE TOMS. 28
Ibl., UO, 32·$15. Parent toms 40 Iba., .nena

· 22 Ibs. Eggs 50c. Mr•. Fred Walter, Wal
.Iac�, Neb.

KANSAS FARMER
.>

aDIi KAIL'
.. BRlIlBlZII,

The"Real E.ta·te
Market Place

RATE
r.. .......... M........

_ThIll ....
·Gte • Une .......

There are 'l' other (JaDper Pablleatlo.. that l"MoClh O't'l!l' !,oef,OOO famlllee whichare abo wtdeIT uecI. tor ...... eetaM ...ertl8...... Write for _tal BeaI &WeadYertl........ee. _ 'tta.e papen. 8Peelal d1_lIJIt .....e. wheD UMd .._....u-.

Pollarci�s .Spoiled
Poland :£hbia Sale
BJc Type Spotted Poianlb' at Auction
OIrbOn4a1e.- KBDSaS,
Frlday.MIly 16,

12. Fall Boara, 16 Fall Gilts, & BredGllta. These pigs ar,e sired by (i)'Bena'sLeopard, by Leopard King. Dams aregranddaughters of Designer and The
6!��1t;�.· �red gllt�. sired by' BUster
M. C. POL"LARD, CARBPNDALE,

WBlTB for tree I"'t of farms In O....ro.
DoqIaa VoaD&7'�� Co., A-',lIo.

LlSTENI '0' acre Jmpr. farm ,886. Term..
Otber farm .. K�...t� �taIa V1_, 110.

lIII880URI 40 aorH truok· and poulf;ry land
_ $6 down and U mODthl,.. Prloe 'ZOO.LAND on crop payment. One crop pay. I)"t. Write' for 1IJt. Boll: IIA,�; .110,Why rent? 1\Iorrlll'LaDd ce., LawreDOe, KII.

, .

�E8TATE.
19U LAND BOOk. Delcrlblng 900 farms.
Bargains In Ka.n88.8 and thlrt�l' other

otat';$. Sent free. Fuller, .Wlchlta. B.aa.
.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, PRIZE WIN',
nlng stock. Martin direct. $2 fifteen. $5

hundred. Mrs. O. Richards, Deverly.• Kan.
PURE; BRED. SILVER LACED WYANo
dotte eggs, 12 years of seiect breeding.

$1.50·15. ,6·100. 1I1ra .. Gus. Schuppert, Yal'
ley Falls, Kan. .

OWN A FARM In Mlnne.ota, Dakota., Mon.EGGS FROM ,KEELER'S BRED-TO·LAY tana, Idalia. Washington, or Oregon. Cropstrain, White Wyandotte., good fertility. payment or easy term.." Free Ilterature.
$6.00-100. $1.25 'per 10. Mrs. 'Roy Phillips, 14entlon Itate. H. W. _erb', 81 North_
Manhattan. Kan. � PacifIc BT., S�. Paul, �.
PURE BRED DORCAS DIRECT WHITE
Wyandottes. Expert culled, Eggs, cut

price. $5.50·100, $2.00·30. prepaid. Chas.
Kaiser, MI(tonvllle, Kan.

;10; GOOD HOUSE, big barn, near achool..

$3,600, $600 down. Sehllck, lola. K....

�60 A. WELL IMPROVED, 85 A. CUlt, 70 A.
wheat, $6,800, terms.
A. E. Halsey, Brookftlle, Kall888.

MONTANA
GOOD Montana Farmo-Near Havre. ,10 to

$20 acre. Write Lota Lucke, Havn, Mont,

,- om:siEB WJtlTB HOOS

'LAltG,E. PUREBRED�w
,

CHESTER WRITE BOAR,18 month., 27& lhe., ,2�.04!. AIBO gilt willfarrOW,about lI!;ay 18.' $%7.00, 27G Ib.a. ChoicoU7.00, "lmmuDed. ;era tea free. Shipped onapproval. Choice sprIng boar and -sow pig,'Wean Inc. time•. U.OO. .

____ED_. �SSEB, ,RILEY, �N.

Wle�ers" ,Cbe;te.rWbltesImmunect ..0'l11li7 faU boars, '22.50 and up F;""�hol.. aprlDa' boar pin ....olni' Ume. ,1-2.50 and tip.Stat. fair wlDrilDa" blood lIDla. IrrH circular. W,Ihlp C. O. D. OIl appro,a1. . ,

HeDQ: WI"-n. DUJ,er. (.Jeft� Co:) N.b.

o. I� c. P 'i:�G S
La .... IIIIIOOth Idnd. Hany Hay.... Grantville.

w

ca

==

C
Ll
1',

POO.1I.&X'8 (lJIAlfO:&-" 110... " moutlt.17b1l7. fort,. aor.. aralD, fruit, poultry 'laDII,
IIOme t1mb.er, Daar to....n. prle. flOO. Otbel
barp�_ ... 615-0;"� ........

,SALE OR EXCHANGE N(
da
O.

1;10 ACRES, 7 mt. out. well Improved. ,50 THAD_ JlCVBBYWHlDlB-Wbat have 70uT'per acre; 80 aor.....:4 mt. town. $56 per- B� 1I.t free. BeNt.�'. ...,.__.....acre. T. B. God"" .l!ilDporla, B.aa. .

,

R.
1111
ate
�a

3:! ACRES Improved ,500 caah, balance
time: 80 acre. Improved HOO cash, bal-'

a nee time. Others ot ali sizea. very low
prIce.. Send for delcrlptlon. Addre.. Tbe
Allen County InVefltmlPDt Co.. lola. B.aD.

FOR SALE: 'One ot the best producing quar
tere In Ot tnwa Co.' Two fine orchard ••

three wells, $10.000 worth 'ot Improvernente,
for quick sale, $SO per .acre,

.

E. C. Str�t, Awe.t, THeOtt, Ka_.
, MAMMOTH

$7; egg.
·

-, guar:anteed,
.18-24 hens,

·
. clifte, Gove.

GOLDBANK BRONZE POULTS •

:!fed���.rve�;:pa����e';:�I�!rate� �8A8
_

;. ,

prize toms. Mrs. Frank sut- "'"'lVESTERN ARlL\NSAS. Healthy;. fruit,Kiln. pouitry rlllslng, dairying. For tree list
wiite RobertllOD .- Son, llqulae, Ark.

IF NOT, let us te)1 you about our full
paid .even per cent guaranteed dividend In
vestment. This Investment Is non-taxable
under Oklahoma law and partIally exempt
bom Income tax. ·It 18 secured., by flret
mortgages on Improved real "atate only.
and the security gets .better. every �month.It Is ca.hable If you need the money, Sem!.·
annual Interest dividends are earned and
paId ·In January and Jilly each year with·
out ffort on your part. 1;hil Investment
Is sllte, sure and dependable. ,

.

.

It you have molter to' .Invest,. It will pay
you to write UI for particulars. Your
name on a postal card '10111 . bring you full.
Intormatlqn,

.

, ,._. \. """-�-�...;.,.�---_,.,..;;;v.--"",,,--.-..
!l'1IE .PONCA ciTY BUILDING .

.

} AND LOAN COMPANY,
.

•

--l'oD"a' CItY. Oklahoma.
Y·L. :B.. Meek, '�es.....d M.......'••

"BO'qRBON RED EGGS $5 per 10. MEARL
Wl>ltklll, Garden City, Kan.

'.M·AMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, 36c,
postpaid. Leon Grojean, Kit Car.on, coro.

BOURBON. RED TURKEY EGGS, $3.50
eieven•. Matilda 'F. Beli, Williamsburg,

Kan.
M.o\.MMOTH BRONZE EGGS, $3.50 TEN,
prepaId. Mrs, Clifford Simpson, Beioit,

·Kan. _,'

;BOURB�O�N-�E�G�G�S�.-3�5�o�E�A�C�H�.-P-REPAID.
._ Stock splendidly marked. Jno. Slentz,
Qhaae. Kan.
BOOKING ORDERS WHITE H!)LLA�D

· el'gs, 12·,4.50. postpaid. Harry Knoll,
Portis; Kan.
GIANT BRONZE GOLDBANK TURKEY
."ggo, 50 cents each, �Irs. Mlddl'eton,

., Chetopa, Kan.
'�.' EXTRA. FINE BOURBON. RED TURKE'Y
""; eggs $'5 twelve; p08tpald. Lido. Mush.

Sun ClW; l'fn n.
· LARGE' BRONZE TURKEY EGGS 60c,
.' ten $5, prepaid. McMahon's stock. 'Mrs. I .

J. E. Burton, HollY. Colo."

'PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND..TURKEY
: "G'r���8'Di$ct�OH�':'t�;,e'Ka��preBs paid. - Mr••

PRICES-BIG CUT. GOLDB_ NK TOMS,,.

SO Ibs.. $10. Egg. ten $7. Mrs, Iver
Christenson. Jamestown. Kan.
·VACCIN.,.TED WHiTE HOLLAND TUR-

· keys. 30 lb. tom. -Eggs 40c &ach. Alice
f' Clinkenbeard, Wetmore. Kan. ,.

WHITE HOLLAND EGGS. LARGE. VIG-
orous st<)ck. Guaranteed' 90% fertile. 35c

each. Alan 'Fltzslmmons, Pratt. Kan.
,< . .,_MAMMOTH BOURBON REDS, EXTRA
,

"

good. Egg.. guaran teed fert lie, 35 cents
" '_prepaid. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kiln.I .

MA:MMOTH GOLDBANK- TURKEY EGGS
./ {'j).! 'l·each,� 12 for $10. BIrd Br98\ tom, ,!lens

• trom 50 111. tom, Pr�paid. Ben Ely, Klns·
f. ley, Kan.
I,j-· URE BRED 'NARRAGANSET,T TURKEY

egg8> trqm. large rna tured stook. Safe de
Ilvel')'.; ·,'{:50 per dozen. Mr8 • .E; H. Brown,
.Gove. Ran.
'EX'l'RA LARGE, LONG BkCKED, DEEP

br,.,aeted, dark red, ;well marked· Bo�rbon
turkel'S.' Eggs ll-U.50. . Hen. hl\tched

•
turk�, :50�, W,!llter lJal_rd, �ke ,City, Kan.

WOULD YOU BUY A HOIIIJIIT Wltb our lib·
e.... 1 terma. White people only. "cod land,

health�ocr"'.lve oountry. Write tor lilt.
Laud Co.. �.,....we, Ark.-

IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In CaUfornla .... ii·te
10.... Cowat7 Chamber of Commerce, Baa

ford, Cantorllla, tor free booklet.

,100 AND UP earns i ". monthly In legltl·
maf"e business; no .stockH, 011, miriinlJ or

.other hazardous enterprise. For particulars
addre•• J. F. 'Waltel'8 <lo., 911-0. ConlOlI·
�ted.BU��IlC, Lo� �eles, Ca.Jlt� ....

.

,COLOBADQ
10 A. IHRIG. Frult·Garden Tracts.• $25.0
down, eas)' terms, productive soIl: Free

booklet;. profits, climate. testlmonlais sati8fIed\
purchasers. F. R. Roselnv. Co., J).,nver, Colo,

FlLORIDA
FLORIDA-Playground 0(.. th..e rich; para·
dise of the poor. Send to.day for free

booklet. "Largest Orange Tree In the World"
and U9t...<>f homes, grove. and tarm$. Tampa
lVeHt oCoa8t Realty Co., Inc., opposite post
office, "SInce bdore the war," T�pa, Fla.

REAL ESTATE 'LOANS-

IS yOuR MONE¥
'-EARNING ALL' IT SHOULD'_

REAL ESTATE WANTED
._ •.

' ,

. t" � ;
FARM WANTED-Near .school, at spot cash
!'rlCe. �ean bu'�ine.s. ¥U�e�, Wlcblta, R.i.

FABH WAN'l'ED•. From owner- pnly. Send-

full partlcularl, � Smith. lIIaplewood..Mo.

W-i\NT�F�RM trom owner. 'Mu�t, be- �ash
. -barga111, �De.cribe tmth, markets.,' sohools,
'crolls, etc. E. ��, 'North.To�ka. B.an. '

OASH BUYERS want Ran. and Coil>: tarm'",

Give. tull description and. ,price..B; A. Me
NOWD, 829 .w1lldmJo� Blq., '9maha, N�b.

BARGAn(8-East Kan .. Welt Mo. farms�
�ale or exch. SeweU LaDd «;lq., GarDett! K.s.

eo·ACRE w�lf Imp. Dalry"and Poultry'Farm,
16 mi. Topeka. 2% mt. town, hlC.h school.

% int sctroot. $6000. Want nid.e. Write owl)er.,-Ron...... MacT, �Olt HaoUIO., T�Pek:a, �.
-' '

..

TRADE Colo�ado ranch. Irrigated lands' and<
.' go�d ,flrat l'r\ort!l'ace loat( for' w�l1' lin'
_proved eaat Kansas or. .MIB.ou�1 fallln. A. W.
Hnlcler, Colo�o ..SPrl':.'�, Colo .. B,o" 2U.

··NOl.'E:, "

QURNEW
CLxSSIFlED
SECTION

If you' have only: one' or
. two well bred g.l1ts; J>oars, 1

calves, or other livestock
for sale,' -

_So,mebo� .-

wants- them.
,

P,Pt in a classified, ad and
sell. them' profitably. The
sam� low rates apply as,for other classified· ad·
vertising.
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�. Experiment� show thilh'thlrd of rhe
'te,rtHldng yahie of maJ;l\ire Is lost wltt'n

.

exposed in flat,;plll's In�8D_open yard
�r.om Jl!punry. t.Q. :A:pril'� at -the OhiO
-Exp!!rh�ent I;\mtlon l'ast, y�ar. TIte
loss in nitrogen

-

was 35.6 per cent;
phosphorus �!?5 'pel' cent; and- potll;:h,
51 per cent.· .' .' -,_

-K:ansas nOt.only prodqCe!! more ",11M
than any Dther state In the Union !Jut
it..is .the·greatest producer of hard 11'111'

ter w.lleat of Iln� pOlitical unit ill tile
world. .
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FARMER

By J. 'V. Johnson
Oapper }'arm Prt"ss

LIVESTOCK NEWS

What noes Your Herd
. Pay For Its: Feed? Wm. Meyer ot Farllngt,on, Ka n., owner

ot one of the good herds of Spotted Polands
in Kansas. has ennou nced a. sale or SpottedPolands to be held May H. /'

The annual sare or the Nor thweebe Ka naas
Shorthorn "Breeders' Association was held at'
Concordia, ·Kan., April 29. Fifty head of.

Shorthorns were sold. The top price paid
for bulls was $165. The top price tor helters
was ,190. The 50 head sold averaged $SO.
The sale ",as under t he management ot E.
A. Cory.

Ayrshires are economical producers.
They have proved their worth on
Kansas farms. Let us tell you how
one fanner received $3.57 for each
$1..00 wor.th of teed his Red and
Whites consumed last year. You can
increase your profits with Ayrshlres.

Ayrshire Breeders'Association
1:: Center Street,

Brandon. Vermont
J. H. Hoover. Rozel, Kan., owns one of

the good Shorthorn herds in Kansas. His
herd is made up of reRresentatlves ot the
popular familles ot the breed and is under
federal' and state supervision. )1r. Hoover
has announced a sale or Shorthorns to be
held May 15.BULL CALVES

1 to 6 months old, ,50; mostly trom dams
with good oftlcial records. Females, 1 or a
carload at moderate prices.

'

DAVID G. PAGE,
Fairfield }'arm Topeka, Kans88 NEWS OF OTHER STATES

B:r Oapper :Fann Pr_ J!'IeldJllen
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Reports trom Bonnyglen MII'klng Short
horn Fa rrn, located at Fairbury. Neb., are
very encouraging, The demand for bulls
sired by Pine Valley Viscount nus far ex
ceeded the supply. This bull Is going· to
wefg h 2,1)00 pounds when tully matured,
James Cox now has direct charge of the
herd and .aa.ys he expects grea.t thlngs from
some of the belfers SOOn to treshen.

CBOICE HOLSTEIN BULLS
Large. smooth. nicely marked. King Segle
Pontiac breeding. Also junior herd bull.

J•.A. BEED & SONS, LYONS, K.."-N.

Bulls by King Frontier Pontiac �II Sold
Now Ilffel1ng a 10 months grandson from, a 27�Jb.
da.ughter ot King Segls Pnnttne,
O. E. RU'FEL.& SON, STOCKTON" K_<!tN.

TWO liEG. HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
Ready for servtce. Well marked, tram high produc-
1IIg' CI1WS. $15 eaoh. 1 month" old bull Clllt, $35. .�ll
aired by E. S. Korndyke Johanna Segls. whose dam
Ga'. 2896 Ibs. at milk In SO d.,.. te.tlng 5.55%.

Dan OUnkenbeard, Wetmore, :Kan.

:\lllIer Bros. 101 Ranch sale ot Holstein'
cattle at Marland •. Okla .• April 2'4. was not
up to the. usual 10-1 Ranch standard. It
was an oftering that should have Inter
ested both dairymen and breeders, but held
in an unusually busy time, and perhaps at
the wrong senson, buyers were not present
to absorb the enrtr-e oftering. M1ller Bros.,
boweven, tried out the cr-owd. and afil:!r
those present had been supplied, the auc
tion closed "with perhaps only a third ot
the listed cMUe sold. Pr+ces ranged from

. $iQ to $130 for grades, and $100 to $390'tor registered Hollitelns.
I

yo;ngfet�;�i;:�r�f ��:m!��IN:;;.. tI�c8:��, .:
tel'ested In Shorthorn cattle and his eager
ness to lay the roundatton for one ot the
best herds took him to the best breeder.
ot several states, among them Missouri.
where he purchased a. Bon of Advance Ma.r
shall, one of the. three firRt aons of the
great Wlnsdor Bell'e 19th. Other purchases
were rnade rr-om the best herds In other
states and a ve r-y plea.sing progress was
being made In the way ot building up trre
kind of Ilerd that would satisfy the am
liItion of a man like Mr. Moseley. But as
so often happens, something occurs to
change all ot his plans. fLast winter Mrs.
Moseley died and this splendid herd Is to
be dispersed Oil May 27.

Lookabauch'lI Sliorthorn Sale
In the H. C. Lookabaugh Shorthorn sale.Watonga, Okla .. April 17, 41. cattle were

Bard for an average of $241. Included were26 of his 1923 calf crop. The 16 bulls av
eraged $209. The top ot the sale was -the
show bull Maxhall Sultali. sold to Clint
Strong, Clinton. Okla., -tor $600. J. A. For
sythe,

-

Pleasant HIli. 11-10., paid the topprice on fema)e�,· U80 tor Roaema ry 4th
by Roa n Lord. . .T•. A. Collier. Fletcher.bought Maxhal1 Perfect.ton at $425. A. E.
Stephenson & Son. Enid. Okla., bought Maxhall Acres at Uilo. and Andrew' 'I'rum'ly,Kaw City. Okla... bought Maxhall Duthie.at $430. 'Ill excellent sons of Roan Lord.
Among .the other buyers were Joe MeDon
ald. Gr-anger-vHle, Idaho; H. L. Burgess.Chelsea. Okla.: J. H. Pratt. Excelsior
Springs. lIIo.; Willie Ba ndqulat, Tilden. Neb.;Joe Grimes, KJngfishel', Okra.,; E. E. Graves,Ryan, Ol<la.; J. M. Britton. KIngfiSher,Okla.; Fred Ball. El Reno. ouu.. Zahn &
Son. �al'go, Ok la.. J. A. Logan. Arnett.Okla.: 0, E. R. Shultz. Ellswol"th. Kan.;M. C. Garber. Enid. Okla.; F. Martin. Sayre.Okla.: Ed ",r.heelock. Wa torrga, Okta.. arnd
Henry Sternberger, Har-d tner, ,Kan.

ENTIRE HERD OF- HOLSTEINS
IncludIng 17 'COWl ,nd' helters. rlnghrg from 1 year
to maturity, nve of uiem high wrade. bal.pee regis-
tercd, Reason for &elllDI'. p?or health. \

W•.K. Pruter, Na.toma, Kan.

BlI!FORE OBDERINO HOLSTEIN OR
(;UER..""SEY OALVES anywhere, write
Edcewood FarJJl8, Whitewater, 'Vlsconaln'

GUB8NSEY CATLLE

cal••• I!�I';o!£�������re!:�·!�Cholce
blood unes. Accredited herd. •

Sprlngdule Gnernsey ),'nrm. Ottowa, Ks., n. 0

POLLED SHOBTHORNS

SHORTHORNS
(POLLED)

Polled ,Bulls ot choice Shorthorn bree�
ins. $i5 to $150. Dehorn with a hur-n -«
less Shorthorn bull. One ot the largest
herds. "'rite us or phone at our expense.
J. C. BANBURY & SONS: PR)\'TT, K.<L1Ii.

-�--�.--- -r-r-r-r-rr-rr-r-r-r-:

4 Polled Sbortborn Bulls
For sale. One Is a whi te, yea r old, and of
choice breed lng. Prices $75 to,$125.

_<!t. I. 1I1EIER, ABILENE, KAN.

Milking Shorthorn Records
.>\11 cows officially tested. For sale: Buns or world'S
,,"o·m �riif�1"u E 'V;���'[ ��.� IlI��tW'if. g"ti't��'

Sto9k Yards

SHORTHORN OATTLE -'"

Seotch and Scotch Tops
11) 'lRst spring bulls. mostly ntce-roans. 15
hetrer-s, same age. reus and' roans. �

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSAS

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle

May 15-S. H. Hoover, Rozel, Kan.
May 27-Paul F.· Moslel-. Wymore. Neb.June 12-Ed Stegeland. StJjllight Creek, Kun.

·Polled Shorthorn Oattle
Jun� 12-Ed Stegeland. S�ralghf Creek, Kan.

Jersey Cattle
May 13-J. H. Lomax. Leona. Kan. B. C.Settles. Sale I

Manager. ,.

May 2jf"-E. T. Meredith. Des Moines,. Iowa•.•,June 10--R. W. Barr. Independence. Mo.

'HEBEFOBD CA'J'TL]II I
".��
BRED OR OPEN HEIFERS A"'l> OOWSRUlIs-eal\'Es to breedlna"9! Sired most.,. by Romu��s 38. & Beau Mystic lire. Bred females In servtce to�Odel Boy by Rocky Boy. LOItot Schro.d .... Albert, KI.

LJV;E.STOOK AUCTIONEERS AND S..tt..E
MANAGERS.

BOYD .NEWCOM, AucUoneer.
219 BeaeoD Bldg••.Wleblta. Kan., - ..

_--------------_.__ ._-, SPECIAL RATESJas. T. McCulloch
Llveatock Anetlo-neer

Clay·Cente.., Kanl!!ilas
For' purebred livestock display ad

yertislng 40 cents p�r agate line for
each insertion. Mlnimunl number at
lines accep�d. five.

FIELDMEN
KANSAS-S. W. Johnson. CapperFarm Press, Topeka, Kan.
NEBR."J;lKA-Jesse R. Johnson. 227

S. 13th St .• Llncbln. Neb.
OKLAHO�JA-A. B. Hunter. 631 'Con
tinental Bulldlng. Oklahoma City,Okla. . �

:'InSSOUR.I-O.". wayne Devine. 1407
Waldhelm Bfdg .• Kansas City. Mo.
:.\:.dvertlsing copy nlay be changed

as otten as .deslred"
AIL changes ot copy muftt be or

dered Flnd new copy furnIshed by ad
verU_er and sent either to Fleldman
or direct to LI\·e.tock Department•.

'lV. ,T. CODY, lIf.anaCer,
LI"Ntock Dept.. C .... per Farm Prea.,

.

Topeka, Kauaas.

HORSES A..""lJ JACKS
��--�--�--�--�--�--���--�
Reg. Percheron Mares

In
For safe-A wondertul 6 and 8-year-oldntched ,team of dapple grey Reg. Pert.��(lron Junres with filly tfoats b.y' their sides,

t��ed by Iny grand champion horse, 'Kapl",:"
:n

ne. Also a tew young-. stallions.

_

Oy E.r DUM, OSAWATOll�IE, KANSAS

:�G1ST)O�RED P�OJtl!:RON. STAL���8
�O"1lo;n breediql'. Good eoloTs. Good Indi�tduat..
l'rlc etter bred� Some' broke to wort. Sound.
fines

ed � sen. .Guaranteed. \ Need room for Jounger

�al ·Inv..t��· otalllon ma"e. �It monoy' tor cap-

..

' H •.TAYLO" & SON. Route 4, SED8WICK. KS.·
.

-----r--::-; ._- -,-------.
JAOKS OF THE R·IOHT KDlT))

IUn a:nd breeding. Priced to sell.elnan'B Jaek Farm, Dighton, Kansas.

Shorthorn Canle
Dispersion Sale

At Farm Near

Wymore, Ne.br., Tuesday, May �7

40 LOTS consisting of 5 bulls including the herd bull MARSHALL'SEMHLEI\I, a great son of the noted Advance Marshall and out of the
great cow Winsdor Belle 19th. 18 Foundation cows, 10 of them with
calves at foot and the rest close to calving to the service of l\lARSHALL'SEMULEM. 8 choice heifers all by or bred to the herd bull. Most of
them sell open.
These cattle were bougbt from many of the best herds and there are

many real attractions among. them prospective herd' bulls selling with
dams. 'I'hey, include Augustas, Olnrus, Rosemarys, Mayflowers. Marl'
Emmas and. other good families. The catalog gives all necessary infor
mation. Herd Federal accredited. Write early for catalog and men
tion this' paper. '.

,�

Paul F. Moseley, Wym�re, (Gage Co:), Neb.
A!Jcts.: Col.,,;\. W. Thompson, Col. F. E. Kinney, Col. W. W. Foreman.

Jesse :R. Johnson will represent this paper,

J. H. Hoover Shorthorn Sale
At the Pawnee Valley �tock Farm 3� . miles north and east of

'Rozel, Kan., Thursday, May 15� 1924
An offering of 30 hea-d registered (:3horthorns of the best beef and mille type.
25 females, cows, open and bred heifers. Severa I cows with calves by side:
5 bulls real herd headers. Red. white and roan"":"'old enough for service.Breeding are of the best families such as the Lavenders. Glosters, Duchessof Glosters. Cumberlands. Villager Diamonds, Orange Bloasorn a etc. The. herd is under Federal and State Supervision.

J. H. Hoover, Rozel, Kansas
Aut.'tloneer, Boyd Ne"·COIII.

, JERSEY CATTJ.E JE:RSEY'OATTLE

JerseyCatUeSale
50-HEAD-50

richly bred registered c.ows and .

heifers and a few high grade
heavy'producers at auction

June 10,. 1924
Off.eripg includes daughters of the Silver Medal Bull, Oxford
Daisys Flying Fox 83284 and :forfarshires Love 124334, sire of
Silver and Gold Medal daughters. ,Send for catalog.

CEDARCREST FARM
Lexington Road; ·Robt. W. Barr, Owner, Independeaee, Mo.'.'"

O. Wayne Devine, Fi,eldman.

POLAND OBINA HOGS SPOTTED POLAND CHlN� HOOS'

\V.��..�!�!f.t!�B�P�m!:�!�!(�r... Ha.ble Pol"hds Ilt aU classes. Prl('ed '\'forth the moneY.
D... ln, "Ranch. OIW"O,' Kan. H. O. Sh.ldon. Mgr.

1II0NAClHAN <& SCOTT'S REVEL.UOR
GTand champion and sire ot c}lampions; .by
Llberato�. dam 4dy Revelation. :Bred sows,
gilts, boars, tall ,pigs by or ,bred to Revel"a
tor�. Mo_.ban a; SeaU•. rratt. Kan.

POLA�· either .ex. by Deoicnor and Ci
cott.e •. Jr. Fe.. DOIllIDo. and C1potte Jr. i1ltS bred to
Liberator-Revelation. '!be Putpoat and Checkera-Berl·
tol�. &t tann.r price.. . J. R. HOUlton, a�m.' !<u.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA 'BOARS
Fall boars. 'Best blood,. Inul1uned and r.egIstered. Priced right. "

WILKINS &: ANDERSOX, CHAP)fA'N, K.Al'f.
----r- ---:'-----_

SPOTTED POLA"'l> HOG SALE
-

'\
May 14. "1924. 10 gOOl' ser.iceable boar•. 15' bred
SOW8 Rnd gilts. Svotteo nl\nger, Re\'elatton and other"
noted breedlllK. Send mull bJds to E. E. Hall, ,,-uo •tionaer. Care of Wm. Meye" farlinlton. Kan. .

BIG.BRED SOWS; $ 27·.5()'. Weanling., $6.50.
Trios. $15. One extra yearling boar, $26.

T. L. Ourtls, Dunlap, "](aIL.
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Whose Advice
Are You Going to Takel·

.

.

',:... "}
,. ..

Choosing a motor oil is a matter of followingadvice, Unless .Y9U are technically trained
and have complete laboratory facilities, you cannot safely choose for. yourself, because --:

lubrication is as technical as is medicine or law.
� -. .

You cannot see the guality in oil. Only the petroleum chemist-can say which- oil i�: .righte .

There _IS one nght oil.fox: your tractor. .How a�e you �o�g to
. know? By-. following theadvice o! the Sta�dard 011 Company (Indiana) highly trained experts. cThouSCUlqs of tractor-

owners In the Middle West have done this and are using .: '.
' ..__ ','" ._.

n-aetor Chart of�-'
.

ecommendatioDS
1"l'iliiii" . .....01

� 'Ada: M�oa. �OIIU'Oh"., ..... ".: ••••• :R .

AJliI>.C�'&:ij:::::::::H. NUIOII., .••••••• , •••••••••.••8..8
.AW.ChaImon,Oth.llloc1e1a.8. H. 0iJ.0M•••••••••••_. ••• : •••••B.B.
All Work ,," ".:;: 8. H. PeorIa ..••••••••••••••••••••B.R
AncIre'n-Ki..-le....•. " E. H. PIoDe. ..••••••••••••••••••.B. B. .

t=�I�··la:.ao:::::::t B:' � . .: :
: .. .-.8.iI. ttl·· d

<. r·· /' '1!I"'ta d"Aultm&I>;Ta)'Ior:OOwlllodelaA R �L;7·olrPlii(u.a:i&;ci� JL . a..e· .n ,,-1lie· .,ara es
t:;:OU�·RU;.::::::fH. =�M�::::::ll . The'y �e convinced that the 'Standard Oil Company ,(Indiana)A
vrtr1.

o.ber 111:""'" .

E. H. 8. &

d has edBa":' &eo! Mule, Mid�' llamIOII . .:
-

•.:••••••8. R·,
- �nows·how to make good.motor oil'an . experience prov .M . 8. JL Sha " B...

that th
0

nfid
..

U' ded
. - .

Ba:oiJi,;ii.i:Odi!i" .. · ....

H.· � 'I'arD••••••••••••••••B.R
.

,
ell' con ence IS we -groun. �. .

.'/
�

··· .. B.RatinIOII 8.R .

- .

�::�:::::::::::J: II: �:::::·::·:::::::ll .' Buying;lubrication from the Standard.Oil COmpany (Indiana) is
��.�.����::fR ��?:::::;::::·:::::::fB... · '.like. buying 'expert legal' talent or medical advice, You are

��ModeIo'''''''''l R �:::::.:::::::::::::fR. bu�g the best scientific knowledge-of its Iqnp; .."'"'"""
w'" B. R Twin Cit7. J.J.3O 1lllll1OoU 8. 'II. . •

.

'. ...' .

•gc" .. :::::::::::::::::E. B. ="�,�.�:':::::.::- .' Even refiners use Polarine-sone of_' them ·�tes he finds It1Mn
;
••..•••.B. R

w.m. ·

.. � 8.·R-
. "cheapest and best. He says, "andI formerly.refiped-petroleumEuIe 8. B. Waterloo Bo, 8. R .

knoi ood
.

1'·
--

.

d
.

ood il "�::::::.::::::::::::l R Wetmore.: •. :�::::::::::.:;:8..R . . ..fOF seven years; I ow g 'gaso mean go.
.'s-

.

E. R
WIIocmIiD 8. R .' .'

. - -.
.=...... :::::::::::::::::B. D.

ASM
CULTIVATORI- Ii. -Polarinewill keep your tractor in first-class condition - giveR:&::=�:lll: Am.::::.:::::::;::·::�:�:;:B..·

-

Jonger-Iife to vour motor-more power· from 19ur �el:-reduce.PordIaa 8. D. A� B.
'''' bond ·:'t· d

.

bon '.' > •
•-'CII , E. B. JWIar B. caruun eposl, an repall' 1 s. '.'-JIriak 8. R � R. , -

.'

J� :�::. 1::::::::::::::::::::::1:, Polarine retains its body undervaryingworking. conditions and
1IeIdor ::::·::.:::::::::::B. R Ce1aar : B. distributes freely to all moving parts.

-', ; .

= tJ::·iiOoiiIi.. ···· .. ··1: H. X.I AD ; 8. B. .

.

". .'
.

< :' _ ..;.

�..������::::�::::::::� B. .�::::::::::::::::::: _Fo'lloll!the c� at the)eft .re i�. scientific." n,� YOll·.
� R MIftTOud. : 1l. the right 011 ·for.maxunum .·effiClency from your. parti�

.

Y T B.R Mot«� _8. B.. ,
��.n. truck. '.'... .. ••• •••••••. .

BrbiIa' . B. ..» -. U_.wr or

�·�·:·:·:·:·:������������ii =��:.:.:.:::\.:::.:::;�B. .

.

-';

-

�. ..'

E�:::::::::::·:����·�������li ��·:·:��·iif·······�,:
Utile Qiaat 8. R upt .

. MeCormick·DeeriDc......••.R ..--I'IIIIu1M ......
r.fnmrapdio. tuIIiDd17.ao.. B. R 1Iea9)'

=�.�.�:::fll: �
................... :.8. H. B.IL�Bldra ..r .:

N. B,.-Fof,.�tiou o/gradel ofPolariM 6,
.

"" if.�. and InIcJu crAliUlt charl at tm7
. Starulos'd Oil Company (.fffdiaaa) itation.-- --


